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DENSITIES AND HEATS OF MIXING OF LIQUID ALKALI ALLOYS 
By 
I. VASS and I. GYÉMÁNT 
Institute of Theoretical Physics, Attila József University, 
Szeged 
(Received, February 20. 1980) 
Densities and heats of mixing at several concentrations ot liquid alkali alloys are calculated 
using "mixed" model potentials for the ions wiht a jellium as a boundary condition. The results 
reproduce trends that are present in experimental data, though calculated and measured values are 
considerably different, especially when size-effects play an important role. 
Introduction 
It is empirically well known that the alloying process in metallic systems is govern-
ed by differences in electronegativity and in atomic size. 
A quantitative and more or less "ab initio" description of this process, however 
is rather complicated. It was shown by G. SOLT [1] that even the first structure-depend-
ent approximation for the anisotropic atomic displacement field in dilute alloys of 
simple metals must include non-linear 3rd order response functions of the electron 
liquid. 
The model and the method used in this paper can be considered as a „zeroth 
order" approximation to the problem of mixing liquid alkali metals. Ion cores des-
• cribed by model potentials are embedded into a positive jellium background and into 
an electron liquid and the energy of this system is then calculated by means of a sim-
ple version of the density functional formalism [2]. 
The density functional method [3] has proved to be a very useful tool for calculat-
ing various electronic properties of metals, e.g. formation energies of surfaces [3, 4] 
and vacancies, [5, 6]. In fact, our results reproduce the main features that are present 
in the experimental data [7] and in the numerical data obtained by CHRISTMAN [8—10]. 
The Model and the Method of Calculation 
When calculating, the density and formation energy of a liquid metal consisting 
of atoms A, the following simple picture is accepted: 
Let a spherical hole of radius rs be formed in a homogeneous positive back-
ground, upon which the neutralizing electron liquid have a similar step-like density: 
«+(/-) = n„0(r-rs), «o"1 = — r®. (1) 
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The parameters r0 and u were adjusted so as to lead to the correct density and elastic 
constants for the pure metals, in second order perturbation theory [11], and are listed 
in Table I [12]. 
Table I. 
Parameters of the model potential [11, 12], and results of density, cell energy and cohesive energy 
for pure alkali metals 
Metal 




















2 . 0 7 4 
2 . 9 7 2 5 
3 . 3 8 4 
3 . 7 9 5 
0 . 3 3 4 
0 . 3 6 3 2 
0 . 5 3 9 9 
0 . 6 4 
0 . 6 8 
3 . 2 9 






4 . 8 8 
5.21 
5 . 6 2 
- 0 . 5 4 9 8 3 
- 0 . 4 6 0 4 2 
- 0 . 3 8 4 2 8 
- 0 . 3 6 4 8 9 
- 0 . 3 4 2 0 9 
0 . 1 5 4 
0 . 0 8 0 
0 . 0 6 4 
0.Ö58 
0 . 0 5 5 
0 . 1 2 2 
0 . 0 8 3 
0 . 0 6 9 
0 . 0 6 4 
0 . 0 6 1 
The bonding electrons of atom A are added to the neutralizing electron liquid 
which is then allowed to relax resulting an electron density w(r). The "formation 
energy" is defined as the energy associated with n(r) with respect to that of the homo-
geneous electron liquid of density n„. 
A natural tool to calculate this "formation energy" is the density functional 
method [3], which is based on the fact, that the ground state energy of a system is 
the minimum of an energy functional with respect to the electron density. The energy, 
as a functional of the electronic density, can be written (in atomic units) as 
EM = f VA(r)n(i)dv + j j j dvdv' + G[n] 




0575 + 0.0155-1 ]n dv (4) 
with the Nozieres—Pines expression for the correlation energy. The constant l w in the 
gradient term was chosen to be 0.45 [6]. 
To find the actual electron density associated with the minimum of the functional 
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given in Eq. (3) a variational method was applied, assuming «(r) to be of the simple 
form 
f "o(l - «) exp [0(r - /•,)] r < rs 
" ( r ) " l « o ( l - « e x p [ - | y ? | (r-rs)]) r>rs. ( > 
Here the value of a is determined by the neutrality condition, and /?, together with 
rs are the variational parameters. 
In this way the energy functional has to be replaced by an energy function depend-
ing on variables ¡i and rs. Minimization of the "formation energy" with respect 
these parameters leads to the calculated density parameter rsA and to the cell energy 
EA, 'which apart from the ionization potential of atom A, is the cohesive energy. 
.As to a mixture of atoms A and B with concentrations cA — c and cB=l — c, respec-
tively, a mixed model potential 
VM = cVA+X\-c)VB (6) 
is introduced into the hole of radius rs, as usual in a virtual crystal model. Following 
the procedure described above for the pure "metal", the density parameter rsM and 
the cell energy EM of the mixture can be calculated. The heat of mixing is given by 
E = Em-CEa-(]-C)EB. (7 ) 
Results and discussion 
To show the quality of the described model and method, we listed results for 
the pure alkali metals in Table I. It can be seen that, except for Li, there is a good 
agreement between the calculated and measured values of the densities and that of 
the cohesive energies. 
c » 
Fig. I. Fercent chanfe cn mixinr cf atomic volume as a 
funciion o"concentration. T! econcentration 
refers to the first component of the mixture 
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Table II. 
The calculated density parameters (r, in atomic units), cell energies (EM in Rydbergs) and heats 
of mixing (AE in 10~3 Rydbergs), c is the fraction of the first component 









































































































































































Calculated values of the density parameters, the cell energies and the heats of 
mixing for binary systems appear in the Table II. Values of these quantities are given 
for seven concentrations c of the first component. 
In our model rs equals to the radius of a cell, so we can calculate the average 
atomic volume i2. If the two components were alloyed according to the laws of ideal 
mixing, the atomic volume Q I M for the mixture would be given by Vegard's law; 
Q,M = CQA + ( \ - C ) Q B ( 8 ) 
where QA and QB are the cell volumes for the pure metals. Calculated values of the 
average cell volume QM differs from the ideal value Q I M as shown in Fig. I. All 
deviations are negative and the magnitudes are in correlation with the density differ-
ence of the pure components. Experimental data are available only for the 50—50% 
Na—K mixture at 100 °C [8]. This value, marked with a circle in Fig. 1. agrees well 
both in sign and in magnitude with the calculated one. Our results are similar in 
tendency to those of Christman [9, 10], with the exception of the K—Rb mixture for 
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which Christman obtained small positive deviations. As to the magnitude our results 
are about the half of those of Christman in all cases. 
Another feature of the results shown in Table II is the similarity between thev 
mixture energy EM and the average of the pure component energies. For our model 
this similarity reflects the reality of using the "mixed" potentials. Small differencies 
result in nonzero heats of mixing given by Eq. (7). 
Calculated values of AE&s a function of concentration are shown in Figs. 2—7 
together with the heats of mixing measured by Y O K O K A W A A N D K L E P P A [7]. Agree-
ment in sign is clearly shown except for the Rb—Cs mixture, where calculated values 
are positive and the experimental ones are negative. In addition, the shape of theoreti-
cal and experimental curves are very similar, but at the same time magnitudes of 
calculated heats of mixing are much higher then the experimental ones. It can be seen 
Fig. 2. Sodium—Potassium heat of mixing as a 
function of sodium concentration , 
cN a (—calculated, © experimental [7]) 
Fig. 3. Sodium—Rubidium heat of mixing, 
as a function of sodium concentration 
cN o (—calculated O experimental [7]) 
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of sodium concentration cN a (—calculated, O experimental [7]) 
RB ' K , 
Fig. 5. Potassium—Rubidium heat of mixing as a function of 
potassium concentration cK (—calculated, © experimental [7]) 
Fig. 6. Potassium—Cesiumheat of mixing as a function of 
potassium concentration cK (—calculated, © experimental [7]) 
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Fig. 7. Rubidium—Cesium heat of mixing as a function 
of rubidium concentration cRb(—calculated, © experimental [7]) 
that the great numerical différencies between the theory and experiment occur in cases 
of large difference in densities of the two components, i.e. when size effects play an 
essential role. 
These differences are not surprising according to our approximations, namely 
to the inflexibility of the density profile given by Eq. (5), which has lead in all cases 
to a nearly flat electron distribution. 
Furthermore, the mixed potential given by Eq. (6) with a jellium as a boundary 
condition, can not describe properly the screening effects [14]. 
In the present paper we studied the mixing process of binary alkali systems. 
Despite the simplifications of the model i.e. the statistical treatment of the density 
functional formalism and the use of the jellium picture, as well as the low flexibility 
of the trial density function, the calculated density parameters and average atomic 
volumes are realistic. As regard the heats of mixing this model can reproduce the 
diverse features of experimental data. 
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ПЛОТНОСТИ И ТЕПЛОТЫ СМЕШЕНИЯ СПЛАВОВ ЖИДКИХ ЩЕЛОЧНЫХ 
МЕТАЛЛОВ 
И. Вашш и И. Дьемант 
Рассчитаны плотности и теплоты смешения сплавов жидких щелочных металлов 
-при различных концентрациях воспользуясь смешанными модельными потенциалами для 
ионов и гелей для граничных условий. Результаты показывают тенденции проявляющиеся 
в эксперименталных данных, но значения измерений значительно! различаются, особенно 
тогда, когда размерные эффекты играют важную поль. 
TIME EVOLUTION OF TRANSPARENCY OF DYE LASER SOLUTIONS 
AFTER INTENSE NITROGEN LASER IRRADIATION 
By 
B. ZIETEK, M. DZWONKOWSKI 
Institute of Physics, N. Copernicus University, 
Torun, Poland 
and. B. NÉMET 
Institute of Experimental Physics, A. József University, 
Szeged, Hungary 
(Recevived March 1, 1980) 
. The time behaviour of transparency of dye laser solutions irradiated by intense nitrogen laser 
pulses shows a complicated complex character in the nanosecond and millisecond time range. This 
time evolution is in all likelihood the result of several intra-and intermolecular processes. Thermal 
process is considered as the main contribution to these processes, in which a transfer of excess excita-
tion energy from an excited molecule to solvent molecules takes place. 
Introduction ' 
The characteristics of the output beam of lasers depend on several factors, some 
of which refer to the active medium and other to the cavity and pumping source. 
Flash-lamp is often used in dye laser systems as an intense light source that excites 
the dye solution. Such broad-band, intense exciting sources, although provide popula-
tion inversion, produce many undesirable, time-dependent changes, too, e.g. irregular 
changé of the refractive index of the active medium (due to shoch-wave [1] and thermal 
effects [2]), photobleaching of the solution [3, 4], and triplet population [5, 6]. These 
effects lead to a decrease of laser pulse duration, an increase of divergence of the 
beam, a lowering of laser efficiency, etc. Investigations of the time dependence of 
transparency of dye solution after an intense excitation can give many useful informa-
tion (especially for practical purposes) about the processes that take place in the 
solution. 
In this' paper the time behaviour of the transparency of dye solutions after intense 
excitation by nitrogen laser pulses is reported. In such investigations the nitrogen 
laser is preferred to flash-lamp of its shorter pulse duration and well defined wave-
length (337.1 nm). (There is no considerable absorption by solvent). 
Using short probing pulses after the primary exciting pulse enables one to 
investigate the time behaviour of transparency in small time intervals close to the 
excitation (50—500 ns), while using a continuous laser makes possible the investiga-
ions over longer time intervals (10—100 ms). 
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Experimental arrangements and materials 
Two experimental set-ups are shown in Fig. 1. In both cases the investigated 
solutions in the cuvette (C) and the nitrogen laser (NLj) were the same (600 kW 
peak-power, 10 ns time duration). The power flux of the exciting beam was about 
10 MW/cm2. 
One of the probing light sources was a tuned dye laser (DL) pumped by a nitrogen 
laser (NL2) (Fig. la). The dye laser pulses passed through a pinhole and then the 
excited volume of the investigated solution. In this arrangement the intensity of the 
probing pulses was measured by a photcdiode (PD) and oscilloscope (OS). The two 
nitrogen lasers were switched with the same pulse generator (G). The delay time 
between the timing of the exciting and probing pulses was varied with an electrical 
delay line (EDL). The delay time was adjustable from — 2 ps to 15 us. For measuring 
the time dependence of transparency the intensity of the probing pulses was followed 
as a function of delay time. As additional control of the delay time, fluorescence 
pulses from dye solution placed in cuvette C' (excited by NLj) were used. 
a. b, 
Fig. 1. Experimental set-ups. N1^, NL, — nitrogen lasers, 
DL — dye laser, Ne-Ne — He-He laser, G — double-pulse 
generator, C, C' — dye cells, BSi, BS2 — beam splitters, 
Mi, M2 , M3 , M4 — mirrors, PD — photodiode, 
Ph — photomultiplier, OS — oscilloscope, EDL — electrical . 
delay line, L — cylindrical lens. 
The wavelength of the probing beam were chosen in such a way that the absorp-
tion from ground state to excited singlet state could be neglected. The light intensity 
of this beam was kept in low level to prevent any additional changes in the physico-
chemical properties of the solution due to the probing beam. 
The investigated solution flowed continuously through the cuvette C' with a 
velocity of about 0.5 1/mi'n. Repetition rate of the nitrogen lasers was 5 Hz. 
As cw probing light source a HE—Ne laser (0.5 mW) was used (Fig. lb). The 
intensity of the beam passing through the excited volume of the investigated solution 
was measured with a photomultiplier (Ph) and oscilloscope (OS). 
The investigations were done for Uranine and Rhodamine 6G solutions in the 
concentration range of 1 0 - 2 M to 1 0 - 3 M . In order to distinguish different pro-
cesses that take place in solutions, and that are dependent on the physico-chemi-
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cal properties of the solvent, the following solvents were used: methanol, methanol 
with cyclooctatetraene (COT) as an effective triplet quencher [7], water, metha-
nol + water (with different amount of the two components), and water with deter-
gent (Triton X—100). 
Results 
In the course of the direct visual investigation it is perceptible, that the intensity, 
the direction, the divergence and the shape of probing beam considerably change 
increasing of the delay time. 
Fig. 2. Cross-section patterns of the probing beam for 
different delay times from exciting pulse, a — pure 
methanol, b-i — 5-10~3 M Rhodamine 6G in methanol 
with several delay time: b — 0 n s , c — 50 ns, d — 90 ns, 
e — 150 ns, f — 210 ns, g — 300 ns, h — 430 ns, i — 5 us. 
The cross-section of the intensity pattern of probing pulses in a sequence of 
increasing delay times from 50 ns to 5 (is is shown in Fig. 2b-i. As shown is these 
patterns, the intensity distribution of the dye laser beam on the screen depends very 
much on the delay time, and there is no dependence, if the probing beam passes thro-
ugh the solvent only (Fig. 2a). The distortion of the original distribution becomes more 
pronounced when the concentration of the dye solution increases. The distortion 
of the beam depends on the solvent used, too. The intensity variation of the probing 
beam was similar in many parts of the total cross-section pattern (we separeted small 
area using a pinhole). 
The results of intensity measurements versus delay time, using pulsed dye laser 
as probing light source are illustrated in Fig. 3. These curves have two minima in most 
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cases (broken lines). The first minimum appears in the range of 50—100 ns and the 
second minimum — the main minimum — in the range of 140—350 ns of the delay 
time. The first minimum is well pronounced for Uranine in methanol and the depth 
of these curves increases with increasing dye concentration 5 • 10 - 3 through 10~2 M 
(Fig. 3c, d). The two minima could be measured for Rhodamine 6G in methanol only 
at high concentrations (5 • 10"3 M) (Fig. 3b). 
Fig. 3. Time dependence of the transparency of Rhodamine 
6G (Rh 6G) in methanol (MeOH) — a — 10~3M, 
b — 5 • 10~3 M — and of Uranine in- MeOH — c — 5 • 10~3 M, 
d — 10~3 M. Broken line — without cyclooctatetraene (COT), 
solid line — with 2% COT. 
An admixture of COT (2%, solid lines) to the solutions caused a shift of the 
second minimum towards the shorter delay times and a decrease of the first minimum. 
The second minimum was shifted towards longer delay times when the concentration 
of the solution increased. 
Using mixed methanol + water solvent the second minimum decreased and was 
shifted towards the shorter delay times when the amount of water increased (Fig. 4), 
especially for Rhodamine 6G solution (circles). 
The results of intensity measurements (using continuous laser as probing light 
source) versus time are shown in Fig. 5. When the solvent was methanol, the same 
trends were observed for both Uranine and Rhodamine 6G (Fig. 5a, b), i.e. the curves 
showed two maxima. But when the solvent was H 2 0 + T r i t o n X—100, the curve had 
only one maximum and the intensity change was less (Fig. 5c). The duration of this 
effect was 20—30 ms. 
In our experimental conditions there were no measurable changes in the probing 
pulse intensity versus time neither in small (50—500 ns), nor longer (10—100 ms) 
time intervals after the primary exciting pulse when pure solvent was filled only into 
the cuvette. 
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0 25 50 75 
Ch2O<%> 
Fig. 4. Dependence of transparency 
minimum on the water (H 2 0) 
concentration for mixed solutions 
(methanol+water). — o — o — 5 • 10~3 M 
Rhodamine 6G, — A — A — 5 • 1 0 - s M 
Uranine. 
Fig. 5. Intensity of the He-Ne laser as 
probing light source versus time, 
a — 5 • 10 - 3 M Rhodamine 6G in methanol, 
b — 5 • 10 - 3 M Uranine in methanol, 
c — 5 • 10 - 3 M Rhodamine 6G in water with 
Triton X-100. The oscilloscope time 
scale is 5 ms/div. 
Discussion 
Taking into account that no change in transparency could be measured for pure 
solvents one has to conclude that the observed eifect has its origin in the dye mole-
cules that absorb the energy of the light pulses (of a nitrogen laser). The value of the 
transparency change depended, however, on the solvent and was much smaller in 
water solutions than in methanol. 
The complicated behaviour of the time dependence after the primary excitation 
indicated that several processes, with different time constant, could take place, e.g. 
the minima, shown in Fig. 3. seemed to indicate among others triplet-triplet absorption 
in dye molecules [5, 6]. This is supported by the fact that the first minimum is much 
more pronounced in Uranine solution, where the triplet-triplet absorption is higher 
than in Rhodamine 6G solution. A further support is provided by the observation 
that COT admixture to the solution caused a shift of the second minimum towards 
the longer delay times, because of decreasing of the triplet population. 
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In microsecond delay time intervals the solution transparency increased slowly 
and did not reach its original value even in 15 |is. This slow change can be attributed 
to the photochemical instability of the solution that was caused by intense nitrogen 
laser irradiation. 
The observations with He-Ne laser (Fig. 5) suggest that the main contribution 
to the transparency change is due to thermal processes connected with the transfer 
of excess excitation energy from dye molecules to solvent. (This excess energy is 
proportional to the difference between the energy of absorbed and emitted photons. 
This energy leads to a time-dependent local temperature 'difference between lumin-
escence centre and mean temperature of solution.) The heat capacity of water is much 
higher than that of methanol and, therefore, any temperature inhomogeneity due to 
•energy transfer is small in water as compared to that in methanol. In conclusion one 
can suppose that the long-duration change is caused by dispersion of the probing 
.beam on refraction inhomogeneity arising as a result of thermal effects [2]. 
* * * 
The authors would like to thank doc. dr. hab. A. Baczynski and doc. dr. hab. 
T. Marszalek for many helpful discussions. 
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РАЗВИТИЕ ПО ВРЕМЕНИ ПРОЗРАЧНОСТИ РАСТВОРОВ В ЛАЗЕРАХ НА КРАСИТЕЛЕ 
ПОСЛЕ ИНТЕНСИВНОГО ВОЗБУЖДЕНИЯ АЗОТНЫМ ЛАЗЕРОМ 
В. Зентек, М. Дзвонковски и Б. Немет 
Поведение по времени прозрачности растворов в лазерах на красителе возбуждённых 
интенсивным импульсом азотного лазера показывает сложный комплексный характер в на-
носекундном и миллисекундном диапозонах. Это развитие по времени вероятно является 
результатом разных внутри- и межмолекулярных процессов. Главным составляющим этих 
процессов можно предполагать термический процесс в течение которого происходит передача 
избытка возбуждающей энергии от возбуждённых молекул к молекулам растворов. 
THEORY OF CHEMIEXCITATION: PHOTONIC vs. 
CHARGE TRANSFER EXCITATION 
By 
C. P. KESZTHELYI* 
Department of Experimental Physics, Attila József University, 
Szeged 6720 Hungary 
and 
Academy of Sciences of the GDR, Central Institute for Optics and Spectroscopy, Rudower Chaussee» 
1199 Berlin, GDR 
(Received June 15, ¡979) 
The creation of electronically excited moieties in fluid solution in certain redox processes, com-
monly termed ECL, has been systematically investigated for over a decade. The heterogeneous and 
the homogeneous charge transfer steps are generally separable; the former can be-classically treated 
according to electrochemistry, and the latter as molecular fluorescence. Attention is focussed presently 
on a series of ECL quantum efficiency determinations which indicate that the time scale difference 
between the photon absorption and diffusional homogeneous charge transfer can lead to very large 
variations in quenching losses stemming from intersystem crossing. 
The creation of electronically excited moieties by certain redox processes in fluid 
solution was reviewed at the Athens International Conference on Chemiluminescencc 
and Bioluminescence by HOJTINK [1] who was generally credited as the first to propose 
the path 
R~+R+ •* R + R* (1) 
Experimental evidence of characteristic solute fluorescence under conditions of Eq. 
(1) was presented by HERCULES [2] and a number of other investigators subsequently. 
A general survey of the principal reactions of electrogenerated chemiluminescence 
(ECL) is presented in Table I. It should be remarked at the outset that, although 
the heterogeneous charge transfer steps comprise a relatively small part of Table I, 
many of the complexities, peculiarities, and outright difficulties of the ECL process 
are inherently related to the electrochemical reactions. Accordingly, in situ generation 
of the ECL parent ions by cyclic square waves at inert metal electrodes has paralleled 
advances in non-aqueous solvents and instrumentation [3]. The workable range in 
any given solventsupporting electrolyte system, the "electrochemical window" as 
indicated in Table II, is of fundamental concern, and requires rigorous exclusion of 
oxygen and moisture. 
The diffusion controlled character of the electrogeneration of R~ and R+ has 
been recognized early, and this recognition has led to rigorous mathematical models 
of the ECL process [4—11]. Apart from minor observations of ,,pre-annihilation" 
* U. S. National Academy of Sciences visiting exchange professor to Hungary and East Ger-
many,. 1979/1980. 
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Table l 




R+ + e w R 
R+ + +2e(.i}-*R 
D-eu 
R~+R+^2R + hv 
A~+D+^A+D+hv 
A~-\ D+^A*-', D 
A~ -r D+ —A + 1D* 
A~+D+-*aA*+D 
A-+D + -~A + 3D* 
*A*+D-A + *D* 
iA* + eA*-^1A* + A 




A + 1D* -+\AD)* 
}A* + Q—A + Q + q 
1D* + Q^D + Q + g 
*A* + Q-~À + Q + q 
*D* + Q-~D + Q + q _ 
\AD)* + Q-+A+D + Q + q 
KD)i + Q^2D + Q + g 
ÎOOÎ — M * 
'R- + Q-X 
R+ + Q-X y 
X-^X* 
R~ +R* ^R + R + q 
*A*-*A+hv 
VD*-Z>-l;Av 
\AD)*-*A + D+hv 
\Â)l~2Â+hv 
KD)î~2D + hv 
X*-*X+hv 
>A*-*A+hv 
*D*-D + hvr 
electroreduction at cathode to monoanion 
electroreduction at cathode to dianion 
electrooxidation at anode to monocation 
electrooxidation at anode to dication 
electrooxidation of anion to parent at anode 
electrooxidation of dianion to parent at anode 
electroreduction of monoanion to parent at cathode 
electroreduction of dication to parent at cathode 
electroreduction at cathode to monoanion in a MIXED ECL 
SYSTEM 
electrooxidation at anode to monoanion 
over-all scheme of ECL light generating step 
over-all scheme of ECL light generating step in a MIXED ECL 
SYSTEM 
formation of excited singlet of A in homogeneous charge transfer 
step -
formation of excited singlet-of D in homogeneous charge transfer step 
formation of triplet of A in homogeneous charge transfer step 
formation of triplet of D in homogeneous charge transfer step 
formation of triplet of DMia sensitization 
formation of triplet of A via sensitization (direction ECL system 
dependent) -
triplet-triplet fusion (TTF) 
TTF 
excimer formation in Singlet-route step 
excimer formation in TTF step 
excimer formation in TTF. step 
solvent separated ion pair formation in MIXED ECL SYSTEM 
exciplex formation in redox step 
exciplex formation from 1A* 
exciplex formation from 1D* '•• '. 
thermal quenching of 1A * 
thermal quenching,of >10* , 
thermal quenching of 'A* 
thermal quenching' of 3D* 
thermal quenching of \AD)* ' . ' 
thermal quenching of "(.D)^ 
intersystem crossing of M * 
intersystem crossing of VD* 
decomposition of anion 
decomposition of cation 
excitation of .decomposition-product by ECL intermediers 
general representation of 'dark path' in ECL : 
fluorescence of A • 
fluorescence of D' " ' ' ' 
exciplex fluorescence 
excimer fluorescence ' -
excimer fluorescence 
decomposition product fluorescence 
phosphorescence in ECL (rare) 
phosphorescence in ECL (rare) ' 
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Table II 
Electrochemical Window of Some of the Solvents Used in ECL Research 
Solvent (MP) Electrolyte» Oxidation-Reduction Limitb (V. vs. Ag Reference Electrode) 
DMF 
<9 
TBAP + 1.5/ —2.7 
ACN TBAP 2 . 2 / - 2 . 8 
THF TBAP + 1 .5 / -3 .0 
PPO (70—72) TBAP + 1.5/ —2.2 ' 
PHEN (100—101) TBAP + 1.4/.—2.2 ; 
PPD (140—141) TBAP + 1 .8 / -2 .0 
TH (154—156) TBAP + 1 .2 / -2 .4 
TBAP (217—218) — + 2.8/ —3.0 
Abbreviatiohs: DMF: N,N-dimethylformamide, ACN: acetonitrile; THF: letrahydrofuran; 
PPO: 2,5-diphenyloxazole; PHEN: phenathrene; PPD: 2,5-diphenyl-l.,3,4-oxadiazole; TH: 
thianthrene; TBAP: tetra-H-bytylammonium perchlorate. ; « : . . ' : 1 ' 
a) The supporting electrolyte concentration was 0.10 M in all cases. 
b) The potential where current due to background decomposition (in the absence of added 
solute, using a current setting that would have been typical if 3 mM solute were present) 
was at least l/10th the ip current usually observed in a 3 mM DPA solution at the same 
100 mV/sec CV scan rate. 
type ECL [12—14], the thermodynamics of the homogeneous charge transfer process 
Eq. (7) is determined by the heterogeneous charge transfer steps. Quantitatively,! 
- AH? -- ¿ R V - /'.R/R- —0.lOeV ; (2) 
at room temperature, where the first term is the reaction enthalpy, the second and 
third terms give the standard redox potentials of the ECL parent (solute), and the last 
term is the commonly used estimate of entropy losses. When where ES i§ 
the first excited singlet energy of the ECL emitter, the system described in Eq. (7) is 
called "energy sufficient", otherwise as "energy deficient". A novel possibility arises 
in "mixed" ECL systems, where the cation and anion are deriyed from different com-
pounds (cf. Table I): now the redox reaction may be energy sufficient with respect to 
one emitter, yet remain energy deficient with respect to the other [15]. < Td 
The energy doubling process leading to fluorescence in the energy deficient case 
is termed "triplet-triplet annihilation", or-, preferably, "triplet-triplet fusion"'[16] toi 
emphasize the energy building aspect of , _ , . 
3JÎ* + 3R* — 1R*+R. (3) 
The intermediacy of triplets has been also proposed for those puzzling ECL systems 
which work under a step function excitation, i.e. only a DC reduction potential needs 
to be applied [17—19]. Luminescence properties of several ambient and elevated 
temperature ECL systems are presented in Tables III and IV, respectively. Such 
results are typical for general investigation of new ECL systems. One of the recognized 
aims of preliminary investigations is to find efficient ECL systems, i.e. where excited 
state production according to Eq. (1) is a significant reaction channel in comparison 
2» 
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Table III 
Luminescence Properties of Several ECL Systems at Room Temperature 

















1 A*. 1 (A)I (?) 
1/1", lw)2*(?) 
1/i*. l(/f)î (?)> 
X* (?), D* (?), 
(.AD)* (?) 
l/l*, l(/f)£ (?)• 
(AD)*, lD* (?) 
U*. X* (?) 
1A*. X* (?) 
1A* (?), X* 
1A*, X* (?) 
1A*, ID*, x* (?) 
1A*, x* (?) 
1a*. x* (?) 
1.00 2-electrode, 
3-electrode mode of 
electrogeneration 
0.1 2-el, 3-el, unstable 
At; in all these mixed 
systems the 
4300 A emission, 
attributed to »TH*, 
was the most intense 
emission peak 
0.01 2-el, 3-el; A t is 
unstable; filming 
upon oxidation 
0.005 D M F solvent, 2-el, 
3-el; very unstable A t ; 
spectral shifts, 
complications 
0.05 2-el, 3-el; broad 
emission structureless; 
stable ions 
0.05, D M F solvent, 2-el, 
3-el, stable ions 
0.1 stable AT, filming 
upon generating 
A t ; light inten-
sity drops quickly 
0.01 stable AT, filming 
upon generating 
At ECL intensity 
falls rapidly 
0.01 D M F solvent; stable 
A T 
0.05 solutility problem; 
A t film very strongly 
0.1 2-el, 3-el; BBOT 
interferes with D t 
0.1 2-el, 3-el; there is 
significant broadening 
of the spectrum, 
exact cause cannot 
be specified from data 
0.005 the cathodic limit 
of ACN is insufficient 
for reducing this 
compound, the emission 
is under undesirable 
electro-chemical 
conditions 
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L/4*I X* (?) 
(?) , 
1 A*, X* (?) 
1.4* W ? ) 
1 A*, ID*, 








0.01 2-el, 3-el; anodic 
reaction leads to 
filming 
0.005 D M F solvent; anodic 
range available 
in DMF is too short, 
the process is in 
the 'background' 
0.01 2-el, 3-el; At 
highly unstable 
0.05 2-el, 3-el; At is 
relatively stable 
(compared to PPD) 
0.005 2-el, 3-el; 
severe filming 
of the electrode, 
the ECL intensity 
is falling 
0.5 2-el, 3-el; ^ 
stable emission 
0.5 2-el, 3-el; U * 
• emission is very 
small 
1.1 2-el, 3-el; 
very stable ECL 
emission 
1.0 2-el, 3-el; 
very stable 
ECL emission 
0.01 2-el, 3-el; as in 
most similar 
systems, the ECL 
ascribable to 1a* 
is of a very low 
intensity by 
comparison to the 
rest of the 
structureless band 
* The concentration of A and D was 1 mM unless solubility problems existed; the suppor-
ting electrolyte was 0.1 M TBAP or TBABF4 . The frequency of electrogeneration was always swept 
between 1 Hz and 1 kHz, the maximum ECL emission usually occurring between 50 and 200 Hz. 
Unless'specified as 2-electrode ("2-el"), 3-electrode ("3-el"), only the controlled potential mode 
of electrogeneration was used. 
e Assignments of longer wavelength emitters -are tentative, some of the emitters labeled 
X* (?) may well be dimeric in nature such as (A...D)* for example. 
* These are based on 1 mM PPD/1 mM TH in ACN-TBAP as standard; the values reported 
correspond to the maximum obtainable intensity in a given system by varying / or Er (or AE in 
"two-electrode" mode of electrogeneration) in a routine manner. 
& For structures of additional scintillator materials cf. I. B. Berlman, "Handbook of Fluor-
escence Spectra of Aromatic Molecules", Academic Press, Newsork, N. Y., 1965. 
Table IV 
Luminescence Properlies of Several ECL Systems at Elevated Temperatures 
No. Solvent" Electrolyte Solute(s) Temperature** 
T °C 
Exp. Conditions Results and Remarks 
1 TBAP 220 CV; potential steps; no luminescence detected 
voltage pulses 
2 TBAP — RUB 220 CV; potential steps; no luminescence; unstable RUB 
voltage pulses cation and anion 
3 TBAP — DPA 220 " CV; potential steps; no luminescence; unstable DPA 
voltage pulses cation and anion 
4' TBAC1 — DPA .80 CV; potential steps no luminescence; stable D P A - , 
TBAC1 unsuitable for DPA + 
. 5 PPO TBAP — 80 potential steps; voltage no luminescence 
pulses 
6 PPÖ TBAP RUB 80 CV stable R+ and R~; 
7. PPO TBAP RUB 80 potential steps RUB ECL detected 
8 PPO TBAP RUB 80 voltage pulses RUB ECL, brighter than above 
9 PPO TBAP RUB 80 voltage pulses sine RUB ECL for 30 days 
wave at 60 cps continuous, intensity fell 
.10 PPO TBABF RUB 80 voltage pulses RUB ECL 
n PPO TMABF RUB 80 voltage pulses RUB ECL 
12 PPO TEAP RUB 80 voltage pulses RUB ECL 
13 PPO TMAP RUB 80 voltage pulses RUB ECL 
14 PPC TBAP TH and PPD 80 potential steps no luminescence 
15 PPO TBAP DPA 80 CV; potential steps, stable R+ and R~ ; DPA ECL 
voltage pulses 
16 PPO/PPD TBAP RUB 115 voltage pulses RUB ECL 
17 PPO/PTP TBAP RUB 95 voltage pulses RUB ECL 
18 TH TBAP — 150 CV; potential steps no luminescence 
19 TH TBAP PPD 150 potential steps no luminescence 
20 PHEN TBAP RUB 100 voltage pulses RUB ECL 
21 PPD TBAP RUB 140 voltage pulses RUB ECL 
22 PTP TBAP RUB 220 voltage pulses RUB ECL 
23 PPO/1 -methyl- TBAP RUB^ 80 potential steps; RUB ECL; brighter.than 
naphthalene voltage pulses using PPO alone 
24 PPO/2-methyl- TBAP RUB 80 potential steps; ' RUB ECL; brighter than 
naphthalene voltage pulses using PPO alone 
25 N,N-diphenyl- TBAP RUB 80 voltage pulses no luminescence 
formamide 
26 PPO TBAP TPP 80 CV; potential steps; TTP ECL of very low intensity 
voltage pulses 
-
Abbreviations: RUB: rubrene; TBABF4: tetra-«-butylammonium tetrafluoborate; TBAC1: tetra-/i-butylammonium chloride; TEAP: 
tetra-«-ethylammonium perchlorate; PTP:/>-terphenyl; 
a) The typical ratio of solvent to elctrolyte to solute was 100:10:1, resulting in solutions approximately 5 mM in solute. When a 
mixed solvent was used, the component added to PPO was approximately 25% by wt. 
b) Estimated sample temperatures in the vicinity of the electrode. The bath temperature was considerably higher than these values, e.g., 
in the case of molten TBAP the bath had to be higher than 235 °C to prevent solidification of the sample in the vicinity of the 
elektrode. Since the electrodes are good heat conductors, the temperature in the vicinity of the electrode is lower than that 
of the rest of the ECL solution. 
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to "dark reactions" (c/. Table I). The various types of ECL afficiency that have been 
used in the scientific literature are summarized in Table V. 
The multi-step ECL process in prone to lose efficiency in a number of ways 
including the spin-statistical contribution [20], solvent and supporting electrolyte 
effects [21—22], ion-annihilation at the electrode [23], and intersystem crossing [24]. 
A large Stokes (0,0) loss, characteristic of many ECL parent dyes, can also be a source 
of non-radiative loss of electronic excitation energy [25—26]. Counteracting such 
losses, endothermic steps are thermodynamically permitted in both the heterogeneous 
and homogeneous electron transfer reactions; yet on the other hand these were shown 
[27] to fall in the ignis fatuus category for energetically significant utilization with 
available ECL reactions. 
Rigorous determination of the quantum efficiency of an ECL system is an exact-
ing task that makes clear the intersectional nature of this research area: it involves, 
on the one hand, the standard repertoire of electrochemical techniques [28—31], 
and, on the other hand, spectroscopic methods and considerations« [20], [32—35]. 
A survey of representative <Pecl values is given in Table VI. By the commonly accepted 
definition [36—40] the ECL quantum efficiency is 
<P 
number of photons emitted 
eel number of e~ transferred in the homogeneous (redox) step' (4) 
Emphatically, $ e c l is not simply based on the number of heterogeneous electron 
transfer events, but on the number of redox events occurring between electrogenerated 
cations and anions; hence the occasional notion in the research literature that (photons 
emitted/electrons input) would be a measure of &ecl is a mistaken one, and any sem-
blance to the classical definition of fluorescence quantum efficiency 
_ number of photons emitted 
s number of photons absorbed (5) 
is superficial and misleading. How profoundly the electrochemical steps affect the 
entire ECL process is demonstrated by the variation of <Pecl values as a function of 
experimental conditions (Table VII); the results plainly indicate that uniformity of 
results depends on rigorous methodology of the researcher, well beyond the mere 
selection of suitable fluorescors. 
Table V 
^ Various Types of ECL efficiency 
Type & Symbol / (light intensity) i (current) Footnote 
Power /,@eV <t@v 
Practical <Pprac h It a) 
Electrical <Pe,.c h h b) 
Coulombic <Pcout h i/ c) 
ECL h N d) 
a) Total emitted light/total current. 
b) I, is corrected for solution losses, reflectivity... 
c) The current i is corrected for charging and background processes. 
d) Correction for number of electrogenerated species which are lost. 
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Table VI 
A Survey of Representative <Pecl Values 
Compound 
(concentration) Solvent" 
Method Efficiencyb Ref. 
MADI 
(1 mM) 
D M F 2-elec. 
60 Hz sp. wave 
IS—PM (s. s.) 
$ V « = 0 . 1 — 0 . 2 d 
Rubrene 0 C N pulsed &couW)= 1.5; 0.87° e 
DPA 
(2 mM) 
D M F RRDE-Direct PM <£„,=0.08 f 
DPA—TMPD 
(1 mM—1 mM) 
D M F RRDE-Direct PM # „ , = 0.006 f 
Rubrene 
(1 mM) 
D M F RRDE-Direct PM <£«¡ = 0.007 f 
PYRENE-TMPD 
(3.5 mM—2 mM) 
D M F RRDE-Direct PM <£oc, = 0.007 f 
DPA 
(0.27 mM—2.7 mM) 
D M F 3-elec. 
(1 sec. pulses) 
(2nd pulse used 




D M F 3-elec. 
(1 sec. pulses) 
(2nd pulse used 
for IS—PM; F-plot) 
<P«, = 0.05 g: 
Rubrene 
(0.6—1.2 mM) 
0 CN 3-elec. 
(1 sec. pulses) 
(2nd pulse used 
for IS—PM; F-plot) 
<P«, = 0.1 g 
FA-10 MP 
(0.2—1.5 mM) 
D M F 3-elec. 
(1 sec. pulses) • 
(2nd pulse used 
for IS—PM; F-plot) 
<P„, = 0.006—0.01 g 
Abbreviations: MADI, N-methyl-l,3-p-anisyI-4,7-isoindole; FA, fluoranthene; PM, photomulti-
plier; F-plot, Feldberg-plot; s. s., steady state; 3-elec., potentiostated electrogeneration; IS, 
integrating sphere; Direct PM, the ECL intensity was insufficient for direct actinometric 
calibration, but it was referred back to an actinometric calibration using an artificial light, 
source. ' 
a) The solvent contained 0.1 M TBAP as supporting electrolyte in all cases. 
b) The efficiency is given in %, 100% being the possible maximum. 
c) The efficiency varies with stepping positive or negative. 
d) A. Zweig: Advances in Photochemistry, 6, 425 (1968). 
e) D. M. Hercules: AccountsChem., Res. 2,301 (1969); "Physical Methods in Organic Chemistry",. 
4th ed., Part II, A. Weissberger and B. Rossiter; Eds., Academic Press, New York, N. Y., 1971. 
f ) J. T. Maloy: Ph. D. thesis, The University of Texas at Austin, 1970; J. T. Maloy and A. J. 
Bard: J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 93, 5968 (1971). 
3) R. Bezman and L. R. Faulkner: J. Amer. Chem. Soc.-, 94, 6317, 6324, 6331 (1972). 
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<2.00) 
Table VII 
A Survey of 0,ci Values Obtained 
Under Various Experimental Conditions 
ECL System* 
Concentrations Method» 4>.cl Comments 
(mM) (%) 
DPA/TH Pulsed 18.1 maximum <P,ci value, using the 
<7.77)/( l l . l l ) same solution that gave 4.9% 
under steady state (ss) 
condition (c/. below in Table) 
DPA/TH Pulsed 4.3 75 minute exposure 
(7 .77) / ( l l . l l ) Actinometry time continuous 
Actinometry (~10 ) peak value, estimated from 
photodiode monitoring 
DPA/TH • Pulsed 3.5 . 16 hrs continuous 
•(7.77)/(ll.ll) ss 
DPA/TH Pulsed 2.6 2 hrs at 300 Hz; same solution 
.(7.77)/(ll . l l) ss as in 16 hr experiment 
DPA/TH Pulsed 4.9 solution in which 18.1 % was 
-(7.77)/(l l . l l) ss obtained; the 4.9% refers 
to a 14 hr experiment, applying 
optimal potentials 
DPA/TH RRDE 6.4 975 seconds duration with 
<(7.77)/(ll.ll) Actinometry several 30 second stops (not 
counted in the 975 seconds) 
for recovery of ECL intensity 
DPA/TH . RRDE ( - 1 3 ) peak value, estimated from 
(7.77)/( l l . l l ) Actinometry photodiode monitoring during 
actinometry 
DPA RRDE 5.4 averaged 
•(7.77) 
(2.20) RRDE 11.3 averaged 
( - 0 ) RRDE ( - 1 3 ) extrapolated maximum 
DMA/TPTA RRDE (7) in THF, extrapolated; 
(0.100 mM each) 
rubrene Pulsed 1.3 in benzonitrilev solvent 
Abbreviations: ss: steady state; RRDE: rotating ring-disk electrode; TPTA: tri-p-tolylamine. 
* Pulsed method implies 60 Hz as the frequency of electrogeneration unless specified other-
wise under 'comments'. 
* The solvent — supporting electrolyte system was (50% ACN: 33% 0 H : 17% 0 C H 3 ) — 
•0.1 M TBAP unless specified otherwise under 'comments'. 
A fine point with major consequences which needs to be taken into consideration 
in adoptin fluorescence principles in ECL research stems from a great difference in 
bimolecular excited state formation; in case of photon absorption, diffusion of the 
excited molecule (R*) to within the interaction sphere of a suitable moiety (R) follows 
-creation of R*: 
R+hv ~R* (6-a) 
R* + R diffusion (R...R)* (6-b) 
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whereas in ECL the order is reversed: 
RT (7) 
similar considerations obviously extend to mixed ECL systems and creation o f , 
(A...D)*, indicating that the redox path is preferential, in a sense even ideal, for 
production of excimers and exciplexes. The prominence of dimeric emission has been 
reported indeed in a number of ECL systems [15], [41—42], well in accord with 
observations in chemiluminescence [43—45]. 
Purposeful variations, and enhancement of <Pecl is an important topic on both 
theoretical and practical grounds. The systematic increase of $ e c l in case of the 9,10-
-dimethylanthracene/tri-p-tolylamine/tetra-«-butylammonium perchlorate/tetrahyd-
rofuran system (Table VIII) suggests that the supporting electrolyte concentration 
has an "unusually significant role in this system. An explanation of the empirical 
observation stems from increase of the reaction enthalpy, AH?, with decreasing 
concentration of the tetra-«-butylammonium perchlorate supporting electrolyte 
(Table IX), whereby the formerly triplet-route ECL system becomes energy sufficient 
with respect to the 9,10-dimethylanthracene first excited single state (£s = 3.06 eV). 
The by-passing of quenching problems associated with the triplet state are, in turn, 
demonstrated by these .selfsame results. It would be unlikely to encounter a similar 
quantum yield increase in photonic excitation, where the A~ and D+ energetics do 
not enter via Eq. (2). 
A further distinction between photonic and redox excitation concerns the time-
evolution of the energetic molecules [46—47]. The homogeneous electron transfer in 
fluid solution occurs several orders of magnitude slower than the photon absorption, 
shown by the potential energy curves (G vs. Reaction Coordinate) in the cohesive 
theoretical formulations of M A R C U S [48—50]. Yet in attempting to approach the ECL 
problem from the fluorescence side, we find that the quantum yield of fluorescent 
solutions as given by Stepanov's formula [51—52], or its corrected version [53] 
f(v) = Cnq(v)k( v)v3e~hv/kT ' • (8) 
where f(v) is the normalized fluorescence energy spectrum, C a constant, k(v) the 
Table VIII 
Increase of &ecI as Function of Supporting Electrolyte 
Concentration in the 9,10-dimethylanthracene/ 
tri-p-tolylamine/tetra-n-butylammonium 
. perchlorate/tetrahydrofuran System ' 
DMA" TPTA" TBAP" , fee," 
0.100 . 0.100 200 0.6 
0.100 0.100 120 2.5 
0.100 0.100 60.0 4 
0.100 0.100 5.00 6 
a) All concentrations are in mM. 
-b) Measured at f = 0 . 5 Hz, ¿=4300 A 
I 
Table IX 
Increase of ECL Reaction Enthalpy as a Function of Supporting Electrolyte Concentration in the 9,10-dimethylanthraceneltri-p-tolylami/iel 
tetra-n-butylammonium perchlorateltetrahydrofuran System 
TBAP DMA TPTA ~EPc £pa AEp AEp 
(mV) 
AH I 
(mM) (mM) (mM) mV/scc (mV) ' c (cV) 
200 1.00 1.00 100 2.165 70 
100 1.00 1.00 200 — 0.856 70 2.86 10 1.00 1.00 200 2.675 843 
200 0.100 0.100 200 2.160 68 
200 0.100 0.100 200 — 0.940 80 2.94" 200 0.100 0.100 100 2.116 78 
200 0.100 0.100 100 — 0.921 75 2.88 120 0.100 0.100 50 2.155 , 70 
120 0.100 0.100 50 — 0.883 67 2.88 100 0.100 0.100 100 2.106 57 
100 0.100 0.100 100 — 0.893 73 2.84 60.0 0.100 0.100 100 1.269 67 
60.0 0.100 0.100 100 — 0.860 83 2.97 10.0 0.100 0.100 100 2.294 169 
10.0 0.100 0.100 100 — . 1.004 116 3.05 10.0 0.100 0.100 200 2.228 166 
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absorption coefficient, does not carry a temporal factor. Irrelevant as it may be for 
the photon-in/photon-out reaction channel, which for a given species, solvent condi-
tions and temperature, is uniquely defined, the ECL process in general is not well 
approximated without the time scale. The reason is tliat molecular-geometry changes 
and solvent cage shifts occur after creation of R* in the case of photonic excitation, 
but may be significantly complete before creation of R* in ECL. Due to this timescale 
inhomogeneity of the two reaction channels, it has been reported that the ECL quan-
tum efficiency cannot be expressed properly as a product of an efficiency quotient 
leading to R* production and <Pf, the ordinary fluorescence quantum yield of the ECL 
emitter [54]; hence the interaction between electrochemistry and spectroscopy in ECL 
is a higher order one, and, mathematically speaking, the variables are not separable. 
Paraphrased, the set of relevant quantum states that describe the time-evolution of 
R* depends on the reaction channel. Such a set of quantum states has been formally 
treated as a Markov chain [25], or the problem can be approached by adopting the 
multicomponent luminescent solution treatment of KETSKEMETY [55]. It should be 
noted that, unlike in ordinary multi-component luminescent systems, in the ECL 
reaction some transient components contribute according to their lifetime, i.e., appear 
in the summation with an extra Gaussian or pre-exponential factor. 
How significant are the issues raised here can best be gauged from direct experi-
ments, where the time-scale inhomogeneity between the photonic and redox reaction 
channel leads to conspicuous changes. A promising system to demonstrate the differ-
ence would (1) have a large change in solute geometry between the ground (R) and 
excited (R*) state, (2) the time-evolution of R* should bypass in an unequivocal man-
ner (at least some) of the quantum states that cause the loss in efficiency. This opens 
the exciting possibility that may be observed, although the losses commonly 
encountered in charge transfer excitation mitigate against this very strongly. 
Mixed ECL systems based on the solute thianthrene (TH) meet the rather specific 
requirements set forth: (1) TH has a large change in geometry in going from R to R* 
[56], (2) the geometry change upon photon absorbtion leads to very dominant inter 
system crossing (Bonnier and Jardon report 96% triplet yield and only 3.6% singlet 
yield), (3) the redox excitation path avoids the large geometry change and concomitant 
Table X 
Increase of i>,c, as a Function of Reaction Enthalpy 
in Mixed ECL Systems Based on the Thianthrene 
Cation and Different Anions 
Anion" 
EU1 
(V vs. SCE) (eV) 
DPA - 1 . 8 5 2.97 1 
PPD - 2 . 1 4 3.26 0.1 
PPO - 2 . 2 5 3.37 0.01 
PHEN - 2 . 4 1 3.53 0.005 
TH - 2 . 5 4 3.66 0.0005 
a) All solute concentrations were 7 mM in dry, 
de-aerated ACN—0.1 M TBAP, except [DPA] was 
0.75 mM due to low solubility. 
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intersystem crossing that follows photonic excitation, because the order of planarity 
is 777+>77/*=»-7!// [15]. An extensive study [24] summarizes the results of a series 
of ECL efficiency determinations; it seems conspicuously evident that as the chemical 
excitation energy (AH?) is lowered towards 2,86 eV (the first excited singlet energy of 
thianthrene as determined from fluorescence emission), the photon yield increases 
(Table X.). The experimental observations demonstrate that the excitation process 
in electrochemiluminescence can differ profoundly from photon absorbtion, the 
effective fluorescence quantum yield of a solute may vary significantly pending both 
mode of excitation and chemical energy input, and that.the relatively slow time scale 
of charge transfer excitation can play an important role. In closing it is comfortable 
to note that the diametrically opposite relationship between AHr° and <Peci, as seen 
from Tables VIII—IX vs. X, is not outside the realm of scientific explanation; indeed 
they provide valuable insight into the multifarious ECL process. 
* * # 
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ТЕОРИЯ ХИМИЧЕСКОГО ВОЗБУЖДЕНИЯ: СРАВНЕНИЕ ФОТОННОГО 
И ЭЛЕКТРОННОГО ВОЗБУЖДЕНИЙ 
Ч. П. Кестхели 
Больше десятилетия изучают уже регулярно в жидких растворах возникновение электрон-
но-возбужденного состояния в некоторых окислительно-восстановительных процессас (ECJ1). 
Гетерегенную и гомогенную передачу заряда обычно удается разделить, первую можно расс-
матривать с позиций классической теории электрохимических явлений, вторую как молекул-
ярную флюоресценцию. Результаты полученные по изучению квантового выхода показыва-
ют, что смещение времени между адсорбцией фотонов и гомогенной диффузионной пере-
дачей заряда может привести к значиельно отличающимся потерям гащения, происхождения, 
межсистемных переходов. 
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Dielectric relaxation studies on phenyl acetonitrile, p-chloro phenyl acetonitrile and p-nitro 
phenyl acetonitrile in dilute solution of benzene have been carried out in the temperatur range, 
288—320 К at 9.8 G. Hz frequency. The dielectric data obtained have been analysed by Gopala 
Krishna method to calculate rG K and Higasi method to find the most probable relaxation time т 0 н 
and distribution parameter 'a'. Having obtained the high value of distribution parameter the relaxa-
tion mechanism has further been resolved in terms of two independent Debye type relaxation times 
R(I) and T(2) using the method developed by Higasi, Koga and Nakamura. It appears that the mole-
cules relax by molecular and intramolecular (—CH2CN) group rotation. For phenyl acetonitrile the 
resolved relaxation times are found to agree well with the existing literature data obtained by Cole-
Cole analysis. The addition of -chloro and -nitro group at para position do not show any appreciable 
influence on the values of r (1 ) which may will be associated with the intramolecular process. 
Introduction 
Cyano compounds are known to possess interesting dielectric properties. On 
investigating the diejectric behaviour of some alkyl cyanides, RCN (where R = CH3 , 
CH3CH2 , CH3CH2CH2 and CH3CH2CH2CH2) KRISHNAJI and M A N S I N G H [1] had 
found that the distribution parameter decreased with chain length and became zero 
for «-propyl and «-butyl cyanides in the temperature range 30—60 °C. Dielectric 
measurements on phenyl cyanide by POLEY [2] yielded the distribution parameter 
a = 0 , indicating the rigid nature of the molecule. The group moment of -CN group in 
aromatic compounds has been investigated as 3.9 D, while the group moment of 
acetonitrile—CH2CNhas been obtained [3] as 3.5 D indicating the influence of sand-
wiching CH2 group between carbon of aromatic ring and—CN group. In an attempt 
to investigate systematically the influence of sandwiching CH2 between carbon atom 
and — CN group on dielectric properties, FROST and SMYTH [4] studied phenyl aceto-
nitrile and 1-naphthalene acetonitrile in the dilute solution of benzene in the tempera-
ture range 20—60 °C. They found that phenyl acetonitrile relaxed by molecular and 
the intramolecular—CH2CN group orientation and 1-napthalene acetonitrile shows 
no evidence of group relaxation confirming the steric blocking of —CH2C,N group 
roation. HASSAN et al. [5] on investigating the dielectric absorption of phenyl aceto-
* Present address: B. S. N. V. Degree College, Lucknow. 
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nitrile in pure liquid state noticed the occurrence of molecular and intramolecular-
processes in the system. 
An interesting part of the literature survey shows the absence of group rotation 
in phenyl acetonitrile in liquid as well as in dilute solution of benzene above 40 ° 0 as 
investigated by HASSAN et al. [5] and FROST and SMYTH [4] respectively, using COLE-
COLE [6] method. The unusual behaviour of phenyl acetonitrile made us interested in 
extending the work on cyanides by investigating the dielectric and thermodynamic 
behaviour of phenyl acetonitrile, p-chloro and p-nitro phenyl acetonitrile in dilute 
solution of benzene in the temperature range (288—320 K), this time, using single 
microwave frequency methods due to GOPALAKRISHNA [7] HIGASI [8] and HIGASI et al. 
[9]. Being a parent compound in the aromatic acetonitrile series, phenyl acetonitrile 
has been taken with a view to provide dielectric information about the compound 
using different methods of analyzing the permittivity data on one hand and to compare 
these results with those obtained by Cole-Cole's method on the other hand. 
Experimental 
The dielectric constant e' and the dielectric loss e" of the solutes in the dilute 
solution of benzene have been measured on the x-band Microwave bench at'9.8 GHz, 
using the technique of ROBERTS and V O N - H I P P L E [10] and later modified by D A K I N 
and W O R K S [11]. The static dielectric constants e0 has been measured at 300 KHz 
by the dipolemeter based on the principle of heterodyne beat method. The refractive 
indices of the solutions have been measured by Abbe's refractrometer. e«, has been 
obtained by squaring the refractive indices (e„ =n2). The measurements of e' and 
e" are accurate up to ±2% and ± 5 % respectively. 
The chemicals procured from Central Drug Research Institute, Lucknow, India, 
were of A. R. grade which were obtained from Aldrich Chemical Co. Inc, Milwaukee, 
Wis. The solvent benzene (A. R. grade) has been obtained from B. D. H., England. 
The benzene used has been distilled twice before use. 
The dielectric data has been analysed for the Debye relaxation time rG K by the 
GOPALAKRISHNA method [7] which consist of evaluation of X a n d Y given by 
X = (1) 
where 
e'2 + e"2 + s' — 2 
(s' + 2)2+e"2 
3e" v 
Y = (£ '+2)4E" 2 4 ( 2 ) 
(8» + l) 
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dY f 
P is assumed to be constant for dilute solutions. The slope — of equation (1) 
gives the relaxation time, 
T g k = " ¿ c i . , (3) 
2nC ' 
where a>——7—, A being the free space wavelength. 
A 
The most probable relaxation time To h and the distribution parameter'A' have 
also been estimated by HIGASI method [8] using.the equations 
1 + 
T°H ~ J , (4> 
1 —a = —tan ^ ( A / B ) 
7Z , 
where 
A = a"(a0-a„) 
B = (a'~a^)(a0~a')-a-2 (5) 
C = (a'-amf + a"2 , . 
where a', a", a0 and a„ are determined by the set of equations given by . i 
' e' = s'1 + a'w2 
e" = a"w2 (6) 
£o = e10 + a 0 w 2 
where the subscript 1 refers to pure solvent and w2 the concentration of solute. 
The dielectric absorptions have been further resolved by HIGASI, K O G A and 
N A K A M U R A method [9], in terms of two independent Debye type relaxation time 
T(2) and T(1). T(1) and T(2) have been estimated by using the following equations: 
41) (a(ar -a J) 0) 
where a0, a', a" and am have their usual meanings. 
Eyring's rate equations [12] have been utilized in evaluating the energy para-
meters associated with the dipole relaxation and viscous flow processes..The enthalpy 
of activation corresponding to the relaxation time r G K , т ( 1 ) ,т ( 2), (̂o)— EVT(i)—T(2)] 
and т о н have beerrdetermined respectively from the slopes of the plots of log [ t g k T], 
log [т(1) Г], log [т(2) T], log [т(0)Г] and log [т о нГ] versus — and enthalpy for viscous 
flow has been evaluated from the slope of log // versus 
3' 
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Results and Discussions 
Table I reports the slopes a0, a', a" and a„ of the solutes in benzene at different 
temperatures. In Table II the relaxation time т о н , т (1), т (2), т(0) and rG K have been 
reported. Enthalpy of activation corresponding to the different processes associated 
with the molecules have been reported in Table III. The free energies, enthalpies and 
entropies corresponding to the various relaxation processes and also for the viscous 
flow process have been reported and compared in Table IV. 
Table I 
The slopes aa, a', a" and a„ for the compounds in the dilute solution of benzene 
Temp, к °0 a' a" floo 
(A) Phenyl 296 19.50 10.80 6.00 1.60 
acetonitrile 304 18.20 10.50 5.80 1.25 
312 15.80 9.50 5.30 1 . 0 0 
320 12.70 8.00 4.40 0.77 
(B) p-chloro phenyl 296 18.20 9.30 5.30 0.67 
acetonitrile 304 16.10 8.50 4.80 0.52 
312 13.70 7.70 4.00 0.38 
320 12.70 7.30 3.85 0.28 
288 22.80 11.10 5.71 0.058 
(C) p-Nitro phenyl 296 17.40 8.60 4.50 0.096 
acetonitrile 304 14.80 7.90 3.75 0.16 
312 12.50 7.00 3.03 0.21 
Table II 
Relaxation times тон. т ( 1 ) , r ( 2 ) , т (0 ) , TGK and distribution parameters using Higasi, Higasi, 
Koga and Nakamura method and Gopalakrishna method 
Tempera-
Compound ture a 
TOH ru> T(2) T(0) TOK 
К ps. ps. ps. ps. ps. 
(A) Phenyl 296 0.23 15.5 10.8 23.2 15.8 23.7 
acetonitrile 304 0.19 13.9 10.4 22.0 15.1 22.1 
312 0.19 13.0 . 10.3 19.7 14.2 19.5 
320 0.18 11.8 10.1 17.7 13.4 18.4 
(B) p-chloro 296 0.31 17.1 10.2 28.8 . 17.1 8.3 
phenyl aceto- 304 0.30 15.8 9.9 26.3 16.1 7.7 
nitrile 312 0.31 15.1 9.1 24.9 15.1 6.9 
320 0.29 12.8 9.1 23.3 14.6 6.1 
288 0.41 18.5 8.9 35.3 17.7 27.5 
(C) p-nitro 296 0.39 17.2 8.8 32.7 17.0 23.5 
phenyl 304 0.40 14.9 8.2 31.0 16.0 21.6 
acetonitrile 312 0.37 12.8 7.4 27.9 14.9 19.2 
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Table III 
Enthalpies of activation for T(1) , T(2), T(0), T0H. TGK and viscous flow 
zf//t(u JHT(2) JHt(0) AH iOH ^ G K AHn 
kj mol-1 kJ mol- 1 kj mol- 1 kJ mol- 1 kj mol"1 kJ mol"1 
(A) Phenyl acetonitrile 5.3 3.2 5.8 7.4 10.6 
(B) />-chloro phenyl 1.6 5.3 4.6 7.6 7.6 10.6 
acetonitrile 
(C) p-nitro phenyl — 6.0 5.0 9.3 8.7 10.6 
• acetonitriles 
(A) Phenyl acetonitrile 
The most probable relaxation time Toh for this molecule in the solution of benze-
ne, using Higasi method has been found to be 15.5 ps. at 296 K. Having obtained 
high value of the distribution parameter 'a ranging from (0.23—0.18), the dielectric 
absorptions were further resolved iii terms of two independent Debye type relaxation 
times using the HIGASI, K O G A and N A K A M U R A method. The molecular relaxation time 
T(2) and the other relaxation time T(1) presumably associated with the rotation of 
—CH2CN group around C — C bond have been found to be 23.2 ps. and 10.8 ps. res-
pectively at 296 K. The average relaxation time z(0) = / r ( 1 ) • r (2) for the molecule has 
been evaluated as 15.8 ps. which agrees well with r O H = 15.5 ps. 
Since the two values of the relaxation times, •t(2)(—23.2 ps.) and T(1)(=10.8 ps.) 
are appreciably different, the absorption appears to have been caused by both the 
molecular and the group rotations in the system, in which t ( 1 ) and t ( 2 ) may be assigned 
to the group and molecular process respectively. These results are consistent with 
the earlier studies by HIGASI et al. [13] on alkyl acetates and M I S R A et al. [14] on sub-
stituted amides. The relaxation time Tg k of the molecule as evaluated by using Go-
palakrishna method has been found to be 23.7 ps. at 296 K which is in close agree-
ment with the molecular relaxation time T (2)(=23.2 ps.) at the same temperature. 
It has also been observed that r (2 ) is about two times longer than T(1) for the mo-
lecule, which suggests the predominance of molecular process in the system. 
This molecule has also been investigated earlier in benzene by SMYTH et al. [4] 
who has obtained, using COLE-COLE plot [6], molecular and intramolecular group 
relaxation time, fo r—CH 2 CN group as 26 ps. and 12 ps. respectively at 293 K. This 
is in good agreement with the present molecular relaxation time T(2)=23.2 ps. and 
T(1)(= 10.8 ps.) associated with the group relaxation time at 296 K. Also the average 
relaxation time using Cole-Cole plot has been found to be 17.0 ps. which agrees well 
with T0=15.8 ps. being the average relaxation time of the molecule obtained using 
the present method of Higasi et al. 
The observations favour the use of Higasi method for analysing the permittivity 
data without any serious error. This is supported by the results obtained from the 
earlier investigations of KRISHNAJI et al. [15] on some substituted ester molecules. 
The—CH 2 CN group relaxation time r ( 1 )=10.8 ps. in phenyl acetonitrile differs 
significantly with —CH2CN group relaxation time as « 4 ps. in some dicyano alkanes 
[16] in dilute solution of benzene. This behaviour is attributed to the attachment of 
U) 00 
Table IV 
Free energy, enthalpy and entropy for Higasi Method, Gopala Krishna Method and viscous flow 
Tem-
Higasi method . Gopalakrishna method Viscous flow 
Compound pera-ture 'on 
TGK *Fr. AHE AS, A FR A H0 ¿s* AH,, 
deg. K ps. ps. kJ mol"1 kJ mol"1 ' J deg"
1 
m o l - 1 kJ mol"
1 kJ mol"1 J deg-
1 
m o l - 1 kJ mol"
1 kJ mol"1 ] deg"
1 
m o l - 1 
(A) phenyl 296 15.5 23.7 11.2 - 2 0 . 3 12.2- - 1 6 . 5 12.1 - 5 . 1 1 
acetonitrile 304 13.9 22.1 11.3 5.8 - 2 0 . 1 12.4 7.4 - 1 6 . 8 12.2 10.5 - 5 . 1 
312 13.0 19.5 11.5 - 2 0 . 3 12.5 - 1 6 . 7 12.2 - 5 . 2 
320 11.8 18.4 1 1.6 -20 .1 12.8 - 1 7 . 0 12.3 - 5 . 2 
296 17.1 8.3 1 1.6 - 8 . 4 9.7 - 6 . 7 12.1 - 5 . 1 
(B) />-chloro phenyl- 304 15.8 7 .7 11.6 7.6 - 8 . 2 9.8 7.6 - 7 . 1 12.2 10.5 - 5 . 1 
acetoniirile 312 15.1 6.9 11.9 - 8 . 9 9.9 - 7 . 1 12.2 - 5 . 2 
320 12.8 6.1 11.8 - 8 . 4 9 . 9 - 6 . 7 12.3 - 5 . 2 
2 8 8 18.5 27.5 11.3 - 5 . 9 12 .2 - 1 2 . 2 12.6 - 5 . 0 
(C) />-nitro phenyl 296 17.2 23.5 11.5 - 6 . 2 12.3 - 1 1 . 9 12.1 - 5 . 1 
acetonitrile 9.6 8.7 10.5 
304 14.9 2 1 . 6 11 .5 - 6 . 4 12.7 - 1 3 . 3 12.2 - 5 . 1 
312 12.8 19.2 11.5 - 6 . 1 12.8 - 1 3 . 3 1 2 . 2 - 5 . 2 
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aromatic group to —CH 2CN in phenyl acetonitrile. Similar conclusions have been 
drawn on intramolecular rotational behaviour of —CH2Br group in aliphatic [17] and 
aromatic [18] molecules by earlier workers. 
The relaxation processes have been further examined by evaluating the enthalpy 
of activation for different processes. The overlapped enthalpy A H t o a evaluated, using 
most probable relaxation time To h has been found to be 5.8 kJ m o l - 1 which compares 
well with ziHI(2) = 5.3 k J m o l - 1 , the enthalpy of activation due to molecular process. 
This examination supports the dominance of molecular over intramolecular process 
in the system. The enthalpy of activation AHZ(1) associated with intramolecular 
group relaxation could not be estimated due to very small variation observed in the 
intramolecular relaxation time for the temperature range varying from 296 to 326 K. 
This shows almost a temperature independent behaviour of the group relaxation 
process. Similar behaviour in case of some esters were reported by PUROHIT et al [19]. 
The enthalpy of activation for viscous flow process has been found to be 
10.6 kJ m o l - 1 and is greater than ¿H t O H . This is because viscous flow involves transla-
tional motion also besides the rotational motion present in the dipolar relaxation 
process. 
AFe and ASB, the free energy of activation and the entropy of activation for the 
most probable relaxation processes t O H have been found to be (11.2—11.6 kJ mo l - 1 ) 
and (20.3—20.1 J deg - 1 mo l - 1 ) respectively in the temperature range of (296—320 K). 
B) p-Chlorophenyl acetonitrile 
This molecule has again yielded high value of distribution parameter (0.31— 
0.29). The dielectric absorptions have further been resolved in terms of two independ-
ent Debye type mechanism characterised by the relaxation time т(1) and т ( 2 ) . The 
molecular relaxation time r (2 ) and the intramolecular relaxation time r ( 1 ) have been 
found to be 28.8 ps. and 10.2 ps. respectively at 296 K. The relaxation time т(0) for 
the overlapped process estimated as geometrical mean of т(1) and т(2) has been found 
to be 1711 ps. and compares well with the most probable relaxation time rOH= 17.1 ps. 
The relaxation time xGK ( = 8.3ps) for this molecule has been found to be 10.2 
at 296 K. Contrary to molecule 'A' where Tg k agrees with Т(2) for molecule 'B,' Tg k 
has been found to be nearer to т (1 ) . These observations are in agreement with the 
earlier work of M I S R A et al. [20] on tolualdehydes and Viz and SRIVASTAVA [21] on 
some substituted anilines both experimentally and theoretically. 
On comparing the relaxation behaviour of molecule 'A' with molecule 'B' it is 
found that т(2) (—28.8 ps) for 'B' is greater than t ( 2 ) (=23.0 ps.) for 'А'. т(1) for 
both the molecules are in close agreement. This indicates that probably the addition 
of highly electronegative-chloro group at para-position of phenyl acetonitrile does 
not influence intramolecular relaxation behaviour to the extent it influences molecular 
relaxation process in the molecule 'B \ 
The enthalpy of activation АНХон for the overlapped process has been found to 
be 7.6 kJ m o l - 1 and is greater than ¿IH t O H=5.8 k J m o l - 1 for the molecule 'A'. 
The enthalpy of activation AHT(1) associated with the intramolecular rotation has 
been estimated as 1 . 6 k J m o l - 1 and is found to be smaller than А H t (a ) for molecule 'B'. 
The enthalpies ЛНГ о н and 4 H , g k evaluated using t 0 H and rG K are in good agree-
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ment. Further for this molecule / 4 H , > 4 H t o h . This is similar to the observation for 
the molecule 'A'. The free energy of activation AFC and the entropy of activation 
ASe for the relaxation process have been found to vary from (11.6—11.8 d e g - 1 kJ 
m o l - 1 ) and (8.2—8.9 Joules d e g - 1 m o l - 1 ) respectively. 
(C) p-nitro phenyl acetonitrile 
Having obtained high value of distribution parameter ranging from (0.41—0.37) 
for this molecule the dielectric absorptions, when further resolved gave rise to two 
relaxation time values, T(1) (=8.8 ps.) and T(2) (32.7 ps.) at 296 K. The 'average 
relaxation time estimated to be 17.0 ps. has been found to agree well with the most 
probable relaxation time Toh (=17.2 ps.) indicating the presence of multiple relaxa-
tion in the system. The Tg k (=23.5 ps.) for the molecule has been found to be greater 
than r 0 H and t ( 1 ) but smaller than r ( 2 ) . This indicates the predominance of molecular 
process in the system. It has been observed that relaxation time TOH, T„, T(2) lengthens 
in the molecule in the order, C > B > A . It is observed from the Table II that the 
relaxation time r(1) associated with the rotation o f — C H 2 C N group in the molecule C, 
B and A varies from 8.8 to 10.8 ps. at 296 K. This indicates the addition of a-chloro 
or a-nitro group at /^-position in phenyl acetonitrile has hardly any influence on the 
intramolecular rotation process o f—CH 2 CN group. Similar results have been observed 
by Sengupta et al. in 1,2-dicyanoethane, 1,3-dicyanopropane and 1,4-dicyanobutane 
molecules. 
Enthalpy of activation for molecular rotation zlHt(2) and for overlapped process 
4 H T o h has been estimated for this molecule and has been found to be 6.0 kJ m o l - 1 
and 9.3 kJ m o l - 1 respectively. The observed enthalpy of molecule 'C' being the 
highest in the series is attributed to the largest molecular size of the system. The 
enthalpy of activation AHT(1) associated with the intramolecular rotation o f—CH 2 CN 
group could not be ascertained due to the small change observed in r (1 ) values with 
temperature. 
Free energy of activation AFe for this molecule has been found in the range 
(11.3—11.5 k J m o l - 1 ) and is almost the same for the molecule 'A' and 'B' and the 
entropy of activation for the molecule is found to be (5.9—6.4 J. d e g - 1 mol . - 1 ) 
in the temperature range of 288 K to 312 K and is highest in the series. has been 
found to be negative for all the molecules A, B and C indicating the presence of 
cooperative orientations [22] in the system. 
Conclusion 
The flexibility of phenyl acetonitrile molecules has been indicated by the observed 
high values of distribution parameter 'a ' for all the three systems. The two distinct 
relaxation time T(1) and T(2) observed for all the three molecules are appreciably diffe-
rent from one another; thus establishing two separate processes occurring in the 
observed dispersion. It has been observed by HIGASI et al. [9, 13] and several other 
workers [23, 24] that T(2) corresponds to molecular rotation process where as T(1) is an 
implicit function of RL5 T2 and weight factor Q , and would be associated with some 
other process. Thus, in the present set of molecules, the process other than the mole-
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cular one, which gives rise to dielectric absorption would be probably due to internal. 
rotation«of—CH2CN group. The observed relaxation time t ( 1 ) at 296 K for p-nitro 
phenyl acetonitrile, p-chloro phenyl acetonitrile and phenyl acetonitrile have been 
found to be 8.8 ps., 10.2 ps. and 10.8 ps., respectively; whereas the relaxation times-
T(2j for the other process, presumably the molecular one for the same set of molecules 
at 296 K has been found to be 32.7 ps., 28.8 ps. 23.2 ps. respectively. The observed, 
relaxation time T(1) indicates no significant variation whereas there exists an appreci-
able change in the values obtained for T(2) , which stands for the molecular process. 
The only common rotating unit present in all the three molecules is—CH2CN group, 
and therefore, the observed T(1) parameter, which is almost unchanged within the-
limits of experimental error, could be assigned to the internal rotation of—CH 2CN 
group. This behaviour has been found true at all the observed temperatures. 
Further, the present investigations have been carried out using Higasi, Koga and" 
Nakamura method for resolving the two processes. A comparison of the data for 
phenyl acetonitrile molecule, earlier analyses using Cole-Cole method shows good 
agreement with the present results for both t (1 ) and r (2 ) , establishing the validity of 
Higasi, Koga and Nakamura method for resolving the relaxation behaviour of simple 
molecules at a given frequency and temperature. 
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ИССЛЕДОВАНИЕ ДИЭЛЕКТРИЧЕСКОЙ РЕЛАКСАЦИИ У НЕКОТОРЫХ 
ПРОИЗВОДНЫХ ФЕНИЛАЦЕТОНИТРИЛА 
С. К. Саксена. П. К. Мисра, Й. П. Шукла. u М. II. Саксена 
Изучена диэлектрическая релаксация в разбавленных бензольных растворах фенил-
ацетонитрила, н-хлорфениладетонитрила и н-нитрофенилацетонитрила в интервале темпера-
тур 228—320 К, при частоте 9,86 Hz. Полученные диэлектрические постоянные оценивались 
•с помощью метода Гопала Кришны для расчета тСк. а для расчета наиболее вероятной 
¡релаксации т о н и параметра распределения а использовали метод Хигапги. 
COMPARATIVE STUDY OF ADSORPTION AND KINETIC BEHAVIOUR 
OF co-AMINOPROPANOL, co-CHLOROPROPANOL 
AND n-PROPANOL ON A Pt ANODE 
By 
M. NOVAK and CS. VISY 
(Institute of General and Physical Chemistry, Attila J6zsef University, 
Szeged, Hungary) 
(Received 5th May, 1980) 
A comparison was made of the adsorption and kinetic behaviour of n-propanol, co-chloropro-
panol and co-aminopropanol. The differences observed are interpreted by considering a sorbate more 
oxidized at £ = 0 . 4 V than the one sorbed in n-propanol solution. 
Although the anodic oxidation of various alcohols has been investigated rather 
extensively, much less attention has been paid to the electrochemical behaviour of 
their substitution derivatives, i.e. halo- and aminoalcohols. The substitution consi-
derably affects the polarization of the parent molecule and thus it might be expected 
that the electrochemical behaviour will be altered as well. In the case of aminoalcohols 
the change in the properties is important, because this type of compound might be 
a source of the electrochemical preparation of aminoacids [1, 2]. So far only few works 
have been published regarding the investigation of these processes. 
In the present paper a comparison is made of the sorption and reaction proper-
ties of rt-propanol, cu-chloropropanol and co-aminopropanol. 
Experimental 
The experimental set-up was essentially the same as in [3]. The chemicals used 
were of reagent purity and were redistilled in a reduced nitrogen atmosphere. Their 
purities were checked by gas-chromatography. The base solution was prepared from 
HC104 of Suprapur grade and triply, distilled water, combined with pyro-distillation 
[4]. As reference, a hydrogen electrode was used in the same solution The working 
electrode was a bright Pt disc with 3.4 cm2 real surface area, rotated at 1000 rpm. 
The coverage by the strongly bound organic species was determined via cathodic 
potential impulses at 20 V s - 1 . 
Results and discussion 
The current observable in the solution of co-aminopropanol changes with time 
similarly as in the case of n-propanol and cu-chloropropanol [5], as a result of the 
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in coverage at £'=0.4 V is shown in Fig. 2. 
The rate of sorption can be seen to dec-
rease in the sequence «-propanol, co-
choloropropanol, co-aminopropanol. The 
rate of oxidation of co-aminopropanol 
proved to be slightly dependent on the 
potential between 0.4 and 0.75 V (Fig. 3), 
if the rates are compared at the same 
coverage. The extent of sorption decreases 
with the potential (Fig. 4.). 
The charge required to oxidize the 
sorbed species (determined by means of o i 2 i g t ' 
anodic potential impulses at 20 V s"1) F i g L C u r r e n t t i m e o f a d s o r p t i o n c u r v e 
reveals that the composition of the sorbed taken in 0.03 mol dm-3 ta-aminopropanol 
species does not change with the extent cf solution in 1 mol dm -3 HC104 at E = 0.4 V 
adsorption at £ = 0 . 4 V (Fig. 5). 
The substitution affects not only the rate of sorption but also the rate of reaction. 
As may be seen on Fig. 6, at £ = 0 . 4 V the oxidation of «-propanol takes place with 
a much higher rate than those of co-aminopropanol and co-chloroporopanol, there 
being practically no difference between the rates for these latter compounds. The 
features observed might suggest the possibility that with the substitution the reactivity 
of the alcohol is altered. On the other hand, it might be assumed that, due to the 
presence of the substituent, it becomes more difficult for the molecule to reach the 
surface. The latter assumption seems to be in contradiction with the observation that 
the difference in currents for the substances studied appears even at the small coverage 
values. 
Fig. 2. The increase of sorption in time in a 0.03 mol d m - 3 solution 
of x — n-propanol; o — cochloropropanol; • — ©-aminopropanol 
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Fig. 3. Current vs. coverage relationships in 
0.1 mol d m - 3 co-aminopropanol solution at 
different potentials: o — 0.4 V; x — 0.5 V; 
• — 0.6 V; a — 0.75 V 
Fig. 4. Coverage values as a function of the time of adsorption in 
0.1 mol dm-3io-aminopropanol solution at different potentials: 
o — 0.4 V; x — 0.5 V; • — 0.6 V; A — 0,75 V 
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As further possibility, it may be taken into 
account that the composition of the sorbed 
species seems to be different. This can be 
concluded from the . charge necessary to oxidize 
the species sorbed at £ '=0.4 V, which is 1 
electron/adsorption centre for «-propanol [6] 
and 0.5 electron/adsorption centre for co-amino-
propanol (Fig. 5). Therefore it may be concluded 
that the sorbed species are in a state of higher 
oxidation in the latter case, resulting in a more 
profound inhibiting effect, similarly to the case 
of aj-chloropropanol as well [5]. This conclusion 
appears to be supported by the observation 
obtained in the following experiment. If the 
species adsorbed at 0.4 V are oxidized.by switching the. potential to 0.75 V, the 
change in coverage and the current observed may be characterized according to 
Fig. 7. Thus, in the case of n-propanol an oxidative desorption occurs in the first 
period of time following the change in potential, without considerable change in the 
current, whereas with co-aminopropanol there is no-decrease in the amount of the 
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Fig. 7. Changes in current and coverage 
following switching of the-potential from 
0.4 to 0.75 V. x — n-propanol, 0O.4 = 0.54; 
• — co-aminopropanol, 60,, = 0.59 
Fig. 5. The charge required to oxidize 
the sorbate at E = 0 .4 V as a 
function of the coverage 
Fig. 6. Current vs. coverage ralationships in a 
0.03 mol d m - 3 solution of x — n-propanol: • 
o—co-chloropropanol: • — co-aminopropanol 
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On the basis of these observations it might be concluded that the substitution 
increases the inhibiting effect by promoting the formation of a more oxidized state-
of the strongly sorbed species. 
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- СРАВНИТЕЛЬНОЕ ИЗУЧЕНИЕ АДСОРБЦИОННИХ И КИНЕТИЧЕСКИХ 
СВОЙСТВ <а-АМИНО-, со-ХЛОРО-, и Н-ПРОПАНОЛА 
М. Новак и Ч. Виши 
Проведено сравнение адсорбционных и кинетических свойтв н-пропанола, «а-хлоро-
пропанола и со-амино-пропанола. Различия объяснены при предположении более окисленного-
сорбата чем при £ = 0 , 4 V окисленной в среде н-пропанола. 

POISONING WITH SODIUM OF THE ACID SITE ACTIVITY 
OF A BIFUNCTIONAL Ni°HNaY TYPE ZEOLITE CATALYST 
By 
P. FEJES, I. KIRICSI and T. TIHANYI 
(Applied Chemistry Department, József Attila University, 
Szeged) 
(Received 24April 1980) 
The hydrogénation and oligomerization (followed by cracking) reactions of propylene have 
been investigated over bifunctional Ni°HNaY zeolite catalysts. It could be ascertained that within 
certain limits changes in ion exchange and reduction conditions result in different catalyst selectivities. 
The carboniogenic activity of the bifunctional catalysts could be reduced or eliminated completely 
by using selective poisoning with sodium vapour, rendering separate study of the two functions 
possible. 
Transition metal exchange cations in zeolites can be reduced to finely dispersed 
metals using agents such as hydroxylamine [1], hydrazine [2], sodium vapour [3], or 
solutions of metallic sodium in various solvents (ammonia, hexamethyl phosphoric 
acid diamide, etc.). When dihydrogen is used for this purpose between 470 and 770 K, 
besides metal atoms (or clusters) H + ions are also produced stoichiometrically, 
leading to bifunctional activity. Several excellent reviews and monographs have 
recently been published on the possibilities of testing bifunctional catalysts [4—7]. 
Hydrogenation and oligomerization of propylene over the metallic and acidic 
sites of zeolites are the most widely used test reactions for investigation of the two 
functions. Whereas the absolute concentrations of the active sites can be influenced 
by the degrees of exchange and reduction, respectively, their relative amounts do not 
change considerably (in the case of Ni2+ ions, the intermediate valence state Ni + 
exhibits some stability [8]). In order to test these functions in other proportions than 
those predetermined by stoichiometry, selective poisoning should be applied for 
either-the hydrogenation-dehydrogenation or the carboniogenic activity. 
The acidic centres can be exchanged for inactive ions (e. g. [9]), desactivated 
by chemisorption of nitrogen bases [10], or eliminated by the use of alkali metal 
vapour [11]. While most poisons influence both functions more or less, sodium can 
be regarded as a selective agent for the poisoning of acid site activity, leaving the 
hydrogenation-dehydrogenation activity and even the degree of reduction intact 
(see later). 
The main objective of this paper was to investigate the influence of selective 
poisoning by sodium on the selectivity of'hydrogenation and oligomerization reac-
tions of propylene over Ni°HNaY type zeolite catalysts. 
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Experimental 
a) Preparation of catalysts 
The NiNaY zeolite was prepared by ion exchange from a NaY sample synthetized 
by L. I. PIGUZOVA (Moscow). The degree of exchange was measured by complexo-
metric titration after dissolution of the zeolite structure in hydrochloric acid. The unit 
cell compositions of the original NaY sample and the exchanged specimens are given 
in Table I. The exchanged zeolite powder was pilled, crushed and sieved. For the 
experiments, 3.10~4 kg exsiccator-dry zeolite catalyst, having a grain size between 
0.2 and 0.4 mm, was packed into the reactor. 
Dihydrogen was used for reduction of the exchange transition metal ions at 
different temperatures. The reduction was monitored via the dihydrogen pressure in 
a reactor with intensive gas circulation. Reduction was considered "finished" when 
no more dihydrogen consumption could be observed. The degree of reduction was 
determined in separate experiments by the procedure published by BREMER and 
CO-WORKERS (12). It consists in a redox titration, where the amount ofCr2Of~ ions 
consumed for the oxidation of Ni° and Ni + ions is measured. 
For study of the effect .of selective poisoning by sodium of the carboniogenic 
activity in zeolites, catalyst sample No. 2 was used with additions of solid NaN 3 in 
varying amounts (see Table I.). Apart from this, the procedure was the same as des-
cribed previously. 
It is worthwhile to mention that the decomposition temperature of NaN 3 is 
lowered considerably in the presence of heavy metal ions (being near 623 K for pure 
NaN3 samples). Therefore, as a compromise, reduction was carried out at 600 K 
with dihydrogen. This procedure was preceded by heat treatment and evacuation 
(residual pressure 10"2 Pa) at 600 K for 2 hr. After reduction, the catalyst temperature 
was slowly raised to 723 K to bring the NaN3 decomposition to Na and N2 to com-
pletion, and held there for a further 1 hr. Depending on the duration of contact, 
the sodium vapour released on decomposition, of NaN 3 diminished the number of 
Table I 
Unit cell compositions of the zeolite samples used 
No. 
Components 
Na Ni Al Si o 
1 58.1 — 60.7 131.3 384 
2 39.4 9.6 60.7 131.3 384 
3 48.9 4.9 60.7 131.3 384 
Sodium azide contents of the modified NiNaY (No: 2) zeolite samples 
No. 4 5 6 7 8 
mol NaN3 
0.21 0.86 2.14 4.3 23.8 
mol N i s + 
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acid sites, or even eliminated them completely. As could be inferred from analysis 
of the Ni° content and catalytic behaviour of samples, the very short duration of 
contact (seconds or less) of the sodium vapour with the zeolite did not lead to further 
reduction of Ni 2 + ions. -
The reactions taking place in propylene — dihydrogen mixtures in the presence 
of the catalysts mentioned were followed by g.c. product analysis*. 
The experiments could be reproduced quite well. The standard deviation of the 
kinetic data was less than 2% in parallel runs. 
b) Method for the evaluation of experimental data 
The reaction products obtained from propylene — dihydrogen mixtures of 
different compositions between 573 and 723 K over Hi°NHaY zeolite catalysts reveal 
a set of very complex primary, secondary, etc. reactions. Among them, the hydrogéna-
tion of propylene, its oligomerization (on the basis of the cracking products formed), 
and the hydroisomerization and hydrocracking of the paraffinic components are clea-
rly discernible. Àt about 500 K (and below) the rates of these last two types of reac-
tions are negligible, rendering study of the hydrogénation and oligomerization 
possible. ~ . 
The product distribution obtained from a 1:1 propylene — dihydrogen mixture 
at 473 K over a Ni°HNaY zeolite (No. 2) catalyst is to be seen in Fig. 1 as a function 
Fig. 1. Products obtained by the bifunctional action of the 
Ni°HNaY zeolite catalyst (No. 2) from 1:1 propylene-dihydrogen 
mixture as a function of reaction time (reaction temperature: 
473 K; reactor volume: 65 -ÎO - 6 m8; volume of the whole 
system: 221.9 -ÎO - 6 m3; initial amount of propylene: 
584.4 • 10"9mol ; products: ©propane: ©propylene: 
©wo-butane: ©z'so-pentane ; ©2-methylpentane). 
* The Hewlett-Packard 5710 A gas chromatograph was donated by the Alexander Humbold 
Foundation. 
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Over HY zeolite under otherwise identical experimental conditions, only the cha-
racteristic oligomerization — isomerization — cracking (for the sake of brevity: oic) 
reactions can be observed. The main products of these reactions are paraifinic hydro-
carbons (propane, 2-methylpropane, 2-methylbutane, 2-methylpentane) produced 
from higher oligomeric carbonium ions via cracking, followed by H~ ion transfer. 
Traces of olefins (wo-butene and wo-pentenes) originate from the respective carbo-
nium ions via deprotonation reactions [13]. A similar product pattern results if pro,-
pylene reacts over Ni°HNaY in the absence of dihydrogen. 
It is worthwhile to draw attention to the interesting observation that Q and C2 
hydrocarbons are produced in surprisingly low amounts. 
At present, the experimental data do not seem to justify a detailed interpreta-
tion, and we shall simply enumerate the hydrogenation (dehydrogenation) and oic 
reactions (each characterized by the extents of reaction) leading to the observed 
products : 
Hydrogenation of propylene: 
C3= + H 2 ^ C 3 . (1) 
Production of propyl carbonium ion: 
Of + H + — - {C+}. (2) 
Hydride ion transfer (from an appropriate hydrocarbon species): 
{C3+} + H - ^ C3. (3) 
Propylene oligomerization: 
C3= + {C 3 + }-^{«o-C 6 + } . (4) 
^-cleavage of the 2-methylpentyl carbonium ion: 
iso-Ci + {depos.}, (5) 
« X iso-C3 + {depos.}. (6) 
Hydride ion transfer: 
{¿S0-C6+} + H ' — - iso-C6. (7) 
The suggested pathway is certainly oversimplified, because 
(i) rciction (4) does not stop at the dimeric species; higher oligomers too are form-
ed, though how far this oligomerization actually proceeds in the cavities of the 
zeolites has never been clearly established; 
(ii) (5) and (6) are merely an indication that wo-butane and wo-pentane are formed 
from higher oligomers via cracking (leading to lower olefins) and H~ ion transfer 
to the olefinic fragments; the interpretation of this very complex reaction sequence 
is still lacking*. 
* The parent carbonium ion is probably not the dimer, but the trimer, because the production 
of C i and C{ carbonium ions is not favoured from a thermodynamic point of view. This agrees well 
with the observation that methane and ethane are practically absent from the reaction products, 
on the other hand, the product pattern is too simple for it to be derived easily from the trimer. 
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Despite the shortcomings indicated, the above model was resorted to in an effort 
to distinguish between the two main types of reactions, i.e. the hydrogenation and 
the oic reactions of propylene, and to facilitate interpretation of the experimental 
results. . 
If the steady-state amounts, of carbonium ions in the zeolitic framework are 
neglected then the extents of the hydrogenation reaction (1) and of the oic 
reactions (characterized by step (2)) can be expressed in accordance with Bodenstein's 
principle by the experimentally observable quantities: 
Ci - (8) 
and 
£2 = " c 3 + " i s o - C 4 + " i s o - C 5 + « i s o - C 6 + " H 2 - « H 2 1 . ( 9 ) 
where the n r s are the amounts of the respective species in the tank reactor. 
The selectivity for the hydrogenation and oic reactions, respectively, is defined by 
the corresponding rates: 
s ( 1 0 ) 
Accordingly, the selectivity can be deduced from the slopes of the ^ vs. £2 curves. 
c) Activity of the Ni°HNaY zeolitic catalysts as a function of the temperature of 
reduction 
Transition metal ions occupy different exchange positions in the zeolitic frame-
work, depending on the degree of exchange and the pretreatment conditions (which 
influence the degree of ion hydration and hence their size and mobility). Therefore^ 
it is not surprising that reduction with dihydrogen does not follow uniform kinetics 
[14, 15]. From the point of view of catalytic activity, it would be necessary to know not 
only the degree of reduction, but the distribution of the metal clusters produced as 
well. Changes in their size and topological availability (which influence the catalytic 
activity dramatically) cause interesting selectivity phenomena. 
As mentioned in the introduction, the ratio Ni°:H+ in the framework is governed 
by the stoichiometry of reduction and leads to figures near 0.5 (provided Ni + ions 
are formed in negligible quantity). From this it follows, as a first guess, that the 
selectivity toward hydrogenation and oic reactions should remain constant irrespec-
tive of the absolute numbers of the relevant active centres. This conclusion turns 
out to be completely wrong, as illustrated in Figs. 2 and 3. 
Figure 2 shows that selectivity towards hydrogenation at 473 K increases with 
increasing temperature of reduction (curve A). The degree of reduction changes 
similarly (curve B). At the highest temperature applied (723 K), a proportion of the 
acid centres are lost by dehydroxylation. 
The picture is more complex if the initial concentration of the exchange transir 
tion metal ions is different, as shown in its effects in Fig. 3. Samples No. 2 and No. 3 
contained 4.2 and 2.1 mass% Ni2 + initially. After reduction at 723 K with dihydrogen, 
the degrees of reduction were 0.328 and 0.425,' respectively; This means that the Ni° 
and H+ content of sample No. 3 was only about 65% that of sample No. 2, and, in 
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spite of this the selectivity of sample No. 2 towards hydrogénation exceeded that of 
No. 3 by a factor greater than 3. 
These experimental results are explained by the strange behaviour of the metallic 
phase (migration of atoms to form clusters) and by the fact that processes of lower 
kinetic order are preferred in the case of parallel reactions. In addition hydrogénation 









Fig. 2. Change of the selectivity (curve A) and the 
degree of reduction (curve B) as a function of 
reduction temperature (other parameters are the 
same as at Fig. 1.). 
Fig. 3. The affect of the initial Ni2 + ion 
concentration of zeolites on the selec-
tivity (reaction circumstances are the 
same as at Fig. 1). 
d) Effect of the reaction temperature 
The product distributions of two characteristic runs are shown in Figs. 4 and 5. 
In 1:1 propylene-dihydrogen mixtures, hydrogenation predominates at 423 K. Pro-
ducts from the oic reactions appear in minor quantities only. At 623 K the contribu-
tion of the oic reactions to the products is significant (2-methylpentane and .2-methyl-
butane are unstable at this relatively high temperature and undergo secondary crack-
ing reactions). 
Data on the changes in selectivity at different temperatures are listed in Table II. 
On increase of the temperature to 523 K the oic reactions steadily gain in importance. 
At about 523 K the amount of propane among the products starts to increase, which 
can be accounted for by secondary cracking and H-transfer reactions of the paraffinic 
hydrocarbons produced in the oic reactions. 
Table II 
Effect of the reaction temperature on the selectivity 
Reaction 
temperature [K] 423 473 523 • 573 623 
Selectivity (S) 11.8 0.98 0.39 0.46 0.81 
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Fig. 4. Product distribution obtained by the 
action of the Ni°HNaY zeolite catalyst (No. 2) 
from 1:1 propylene-dihydrogen mixture at 423 
K as a function of reaction time (reactor 
volume: 70.5 • 10~6 m3; volume of the whole 
system: 227.4 •10 - 6 m3; initial amount of 
propylene: 584.4 • 10 - 8 mol; products: 
CD propane; ® propylene; © wo-butane; 
® wo-pentane). 
Fig. 5. Product distribution obtained by the action 
of the Ni°HNAY zeolite catalyst (No. 2) from 1:1 
propylene-dihydrogen mixture at 623 K as a 
function of reaction time (reactor volume: 
54.5 • 10~6 m3; volume of the whole system: 
211.4 • 10 - 6 ms; initial amount of propylene: 
584.4 • 10 _ 6 mol; products: 
(D propane; (2) propylene; ® z'io-butane; 
® methane; © iro-pentane; © ethane; 
© butane; ® 2-methylpentane). 
This behaviour reflects a very complicated temperature-dependence, where the 
displacement of the hydrogénation equilibrium, the increase of the rate of oligomeri-
zation, and the appearence of reactions with higher activation energies (cracking) 
are clearly discernible. 
It could be concluded from these investigations that separate study of the 
hydrogénation and oic reactions in propylene-dihydrogen mixtures over Ni°HNaY 
zeolites can most conveniently be carried out at around 473 K. 
e) Effect of changing the propylene: dihydrogen ratio 
As expected, the selectivity of Ni°HNaY zeolite catalysts depends on the initial 
composition of the propylene-dihydrogen mixtures. The data in Table III demonstrate 
convincingly that at compositions poor in dihydrogen the oic reactions take over; 
on the other hand, in mixtures rich in dihydrogen hydrogénation is the predominant 
reaction. • 
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Table III 
Effect of the propylene: dihydrogen ratio on the selectivity 
Propylene :dihydrogen ratio 4:1 1:1 1:4 
Selectivity (S) 0.59 0.67 0.79 
f) . Effect of poisoning by sodium on the selectivity of bifunctional Ni°HNaY catalysts 
For selective poisoning of the acid site activity in Ni°HNaY zeolite catalysts, 
sample No. 2 was used with added NaN 3 . (Compositions are given in Table I.) 
The changes caused in the selectivity by varying additions of NaN 3 are seen in 
Fig. 6. The experimental data reveal that even small amounts of NaN3 (0.21 mol 
NaN3/mol Ni2 +) are able to influence the selectivity in favour of hydrogenation by 
poisoning the acid site activity. From an azide content of 2.14 mol NaN3/mol Ni2 + 
on, only hydrogenation takes place over the catalysts, as shown in Fig. 7. Here the 
sum of the oligomeric products observed at a preselected time (100 min) is plotted 
against the degree of poisoning (which is measured as the amount of added 
NaN3 /Ni2 +) . It is to be seen that the oligomerization activity (i.e. catalyst acidity) 
is reduced to a great extent, and is finally eliminated completely, due mainly to the 
the same as at Fig. 1; catalysts: • No. 2; (reaction circumstances are the same as at Fig. 1). 
< No. 4; A No. 5; O No. 6; • No. 7) 
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reaction: 
{OH}z + Na - {ONa}z + 1/2 H2 (11> 
(where {OH}z stands for the Bronsted acid site concentration in the zeolite). The 
simple neutralization reaction between acidic centres and NaOH (from traces o f 
water and sodium): 
HOH + Na • NaOH + 1 /2 H2 (12) 
NaOH + {OH}z - (ONa}z + HOH (13> 
can not be excluded as a possible cause of poisoning either. 
Direct IR investigations on the reduction of H F and LF OH band intensities 
as caused by poisoning with sodium vapour corroborate the results of kinetic investi-
gations [16]. This experience is in complete agreement with what has been observed • 
in cyclopropane isomerization over zeolites and its poisoning with sodium [11]. 
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ДЕЗАКТИВАЦИЯ КИСЛОТНЫХ АКТИВНЫХ ЦЕНТРОВ БИФУНКЦИОНАЛЬНЫХ 
ЦЕОЛИТНЫХ КАТАЛИЗАТОРОВ ТИПА Ni°HNaY НАТРИЕМ 
П. Фееш. И. Киричи и Т. Тихани 
Исследованы реакции гидрогенизации и олигомеризации (последующие за крекингом)-
пропилена на бифункциональных цеолитных катализаторах типа Ni°HNaY. Можно установить, 
что в определенных пределах ионного обмена и условиях восстановления происходит измене-
ние селективности каталитических свйств. Карбоногеническая активность бифункциональных 
катализаторов может быть уменьшен или исключен полностью с применением селективного-
отравления парами натрия, одновременно представляя возможность раздельного изучени» 
различных активных центров. 

TRENNUNG DES STRONTIUMS VON EISEN. 
KOMPLEXOMETRISCHE UND PERMANGANOMETRISCHE 
BESTIMMUNG DES STRONTIUMS IN STRONTIUM-FERRITEN 
Von . 
Zs. VETESSY, S. VERES und L. J. CSANYI 
Institut für Anorganische und Analitische Chemie, Attila Jözsef Universität, 
Szeged, Ungarn 
(Eingegangen am 12. Febr. 1980) 
Zur Bestimmung von Strontium in Strontium-Ferriten schlagen die Verfasser zur Trennung 
des Strontiums von,Eisen nach dem saueren Aufschluss der Probe die folgenden Methoden vor: 
Fällung des Strontiums mit a) Oxalsäure, oder b) Salpetersäure; bzw. c) Fällung der Eisen(III)-
Ionen als Fe(OH)3 aus homogenem Medium bei kontrolliertem pH. Zur Bestimmung von Strontium 
wird bei Trennung a) eine permanganometrische, bei Trennung b) und c) Substitutions-titration mit 
Hilfe von ZnY 2 - und ÄDTE neben Eriochrom-Schwarz-T-Indikator empfohlen. 
Die Zusammensetzung von Strontium-Ferriten — angewandt als Magnetaus-
gangsstoff — ist in allgemeinem nicht stöchiometrisch, das Verhältnis des Eisens zu 
Strontium beträgt cca. 10:1. Der verhältnismässig grosse Eisengehalt erschwert die 
Bestimmung von Strontium. Wegen störenden Wirkungen muss man die Komponenten 
von einander trennen oder das Eisen maskieren. Unseres Wissens ist eine entsprechen-
de Methode zur Analyse von Strontium-Ferriten in der Literatur nicht zu'finden. 
Zur Entfernung des Eisens konnte im allgemeinen die Fällung mit Ammonium-
hydroxyd angewandt werden [1]. In Anwesenheit von Strontium kann aber weder 
diese, noch die Fällung mit Hilfe von Sulfiden durchgeführt werden, da beide eine 
wesentliche Mitfällung von Strontium verursachen. In solchen Fällen kann quantita-
tive Trennung nur durch wiederholte Auflösung und Ausfällung erzielt werden. Zur 
Entfernung bzw. Maskierung des Eisens in Strontium-Ferrit erwiesen sich folgende 
Methoden als geeignet: 
a) nach der Lösung der Probe in Salzsäure wird Eisen oxydiert und Fe(III)-
Ionen werden bei entsprechendem pH in einen Trisoxalato-Eisen(III)-Komplex um-
gewandelt, das Strontium wird inzwischen als Oxalat präzipitiert. Dieser Nieder-
schlag wird dann filtriert, ausgewaschen und dann sein Oxalatgehalt permangano-
metrisch bestimmt. • • , 
b) Die störenden Eisen(III)-Ionen werden aus homogenem Medium in Form 
von Eisen(III)-Hydroxyden niedergeschlagen und der Strontiumgehalt wirdkomplexo-
metrisch bestimmt. 
c) Nach Lösung der Probe wird das Strontium in Form von Nitrat abgetrennt 
[1] und dessen Strontiumgehalt komplexometrisch gemessen. 
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Permanganometrische Bestimmung von Strontium 
Prinzip der Methode: Eine Strontium-Ferrit-Probe wird in Salzsäure gelöst 
und Eisen(ll) durch Salpetersäure zu Eisen(lll) oxydiert. Aus dieser Lösung wird 
das Strontium durch Zugabe von Ammonium-Hydrogen-Oxalat-Reagenz präzipiti-
ert, während das Eisen in Form von Trisoxalato-Eisen(IIl)-Komplexionen in der Lö-
sung bleibt. Der Niederschlag wird durch Papier filtriert, dann die mit Strontium-
Oxalat gesättigte Lösung sorgfältig ausgewaschen und nach der Auflösung in Säure 
der Oxalatgehalt permanganometrisch bestimmt. 
Reagentien: 
1 :1 Salzsäure 
Konzentrierte Salpetersäure (D 1,4) " 
0,7 M Ammonium-Hydrogen-Oxalat-Lösung: 44,4 g Oxalsäure (H2C204 . 2HaO) 
und 49,75 g (H4N)2C204 . HaO gelöst in 1 dm3 Wasser 
3 M Natriumazetat-Lösung: 408,3 g CH 3COONa.3H 20 gelöst in 1' dm3 
Wasser 
gesättigte Strontium-Oxalat-Lösung: frisch ausgefälltes Strontiumoxalat wird 
mit Wasser gründlich ausgewaschen und das reine Präzipitat in Wascer stunden-
lang kräftig gerührt oder geschüttelt. 
Vorschrift: cca. 1 g der entsprechend pulverisierten Strontium-Ferrit-Probe wird 
an der analytischen Waage gewogen und in 100 cm3 1:1 Salzsäure in einem 250 cm3 
Becherglas unter vorsichtiger Erhitzung aufgelöst. Das Becherglas sei während des 
Erhitzens mit einem Uhrglas zugedeckt. Nach der Auflösung wird das Volum auf 
einige cm3 eingeengt und dann das Eisen(II) durch wiederholte. Zugabe (dreimal 
3 cm3) von konzentrierter Salpetersäure zu Eisen (III) oxydiert. Nach der Zugabe von 
Salpetersäure wird die Lösung eingetrocknet, um die letzten Spuren der Salpeter-
säure zu entfernen. (Die dauerhafte Erhitzung des trockenen Rückstandes muss 
vermeidet werden, da diese die Auflösung des festen Materials erschwert!) Der 
trockene Rückstand wird mit 3 cm3 1 :1 Salzsäure befeuchtet und in 60 cm3 destillier-
tes Wasser aufgenommen. Die gewonnene klare Lösung wird auf die Heizplatte 
gestellt und mit einem aus dünner Metallfolie gebogenen Zylinder (der etwas höher 
als das Becherglas ist) umgeben um sie vor dem direkten Licht zu schützen. Nachher 
werden der heissen Lösung 40 cm3 0,7 M Ammonium-Hydrogen-Oxalat-Reagenz 
hinzugesetzt, worauf die Lösung ins Hellgrüne umschlägt, und bis zum Kochen 
erhitzt. Während des Kochens werden 10 cm3 3 M Natriumazetat hinzugegeben. Die 
Ausscheidung von Strontiumoxalat beginnt schon nach Zugabe einiger cm3 Azetat. 
Die trübe Lösung wird nachher wenigstens 4 Stunden (lieber aber eine Nacht) stehen 
gelassen. Nach der Wartezeit wird das Präzipitat auf kvantitativem Filterpapier 
gesammelt und fünfmal mit je 10 cm3 gesättigter Strontiumoxalatlösung sorgfältig 
ausgewaschen und mittels Durchsaugen von Luft getrocknet. Der Niederschlag wird 
nachher mit dem Filterpapier zusammen in ein reines Becherglas überführt und von 
10 cm31 M Salzsäure und cca. 80 cm3 destilliertem Wasser unter Erwärmen aufgelöst. 
Die heisse (wenigstens 90°) Lösung wird mit 0,1 N Permanganat titriert. 1,00 cm3 
0,1 N Kaliumpermanganat misst 4,381 mg Strontium. 
Bemerkungen: Im Interesse der glatten Titration ist es zweckmässig, der noch 
ungerührten Lösung einige Tropfen Permanganat-Messlösung hinzusetzen und zu 
warten, bis deren Farbe vollkommen verschwindet. Dies bedarf einige Sekunden und 
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Tabelle I 
Permanganometrische Bestimmung des Strontiums in künstlichen Kontrollproben im Verhälthis 
Sr:Fe = l:10 
Einwage Gefunden Abweichung Abweichung 
Sr mg mg % 
26,92 26,67 - 0 , 2 5 - 0 , 9 2 
26,92 26,67 - 0 , 2 5 — 0,92 
32,87 32,09 ' - 0 , 7 8 - 2 , 3 7 
32,87 32,18 - 0 , 6 9 - 2 , 1 0 
41,08 41,23 + 0,15 + 0,36 
41,08 41,65 + 0,57 + 1,39 
41,08 42,02 + 0,94 + 2,30 
44,21 45,02 + 0,82 + 1,83 
44,21 44,70 + 0,49 + 1,10 
44.21 43,87 - 0 , 3 4 - 0 , 7 7 
49,30 48,53 - 0 , 7 7 - 1 , 5 6 
65,73 64,55 - 1 , 1 8 - 1 , 8 0 
65,73 65,43 - 0 , 3 0 - 0 , 4 6 
65,73 65,34 ' - 0 , 3 9 - 0 , 6 0 
82,17 83,58 + 1,41 + 1,72 
82,17 81,18 - 0 , 9 9 - 1 , 2 0 
106,82 106,20 - 0 , 6 2 - 0 , 5 8 
106,82 105,97 - 0 , 8 5 - 0 , 8 0 
139,86 140,60 + 0,75 + 0,54 
139,86 140,83 + 0,98 + 0,70 
(von Mittelwert) 
43,70 44,31 - 0 , 1 1 
43,70 43,98 - 0 , 3 4 
" 43,70 44,45 +0,13 
43,70 44,68 + 0,36 
43,70 44,21 - 0 , 1 1 
43,70 44,07 - 0 , 2 5 
43,70 44,61 + 0,29 
Mittelwert: 44,316 
Standardabweichung: 0,268 mg 
Variationskoeffizient: 0,61 % rel. 
nachher kann die Titration leicht durchgeführt werden. Unter diesen Versuchsverhält-
nissen verbraucht das Filterpapier keine Messlösung. Es sei auch darauf aufmerksam 
gemacht, dass der Tris-Oxalato-Eisen(III)-Komplex lichtempfindlich ist und dass ein 
Teil des Eisens bei Bestrahlung mit direktem oder bei gesträutem Licht reduziert 
wird. Das gebildete Eisen(II)-Oxalat scheidet sich gleichzeitig mit dem Strontium-
oxalat ab, was zu einem positiven Fehler führt. Um diese Störung zu vermeiden ist 
die verhältnissmässig schnelle Erhitzung der Lösung wünschenswert. Ausserdem 
hilft auch die schnelle Zugabe des Natriumazetats, da die Geschwindigkeit der 
Photoreduktion des Eisen(III)-Oxalats mit der Erhöhung des pH erniedrigt wird. 
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Es ist aber auch darauf hinzuweisen, dass bei Erhöhung des pH der Lösung über 
6 sich die Zusammensetzung des Niederschlages verändert was ebenfalls einen positi-
ven Fehler verursacht. Aus Tabelle I ist es ersichtlich, dass 10—50 mg Strontium/ 
Probe durchschnittlich mit einer Genauigkeit von ± 1 % zu bestimmen ist. 
Komplexometrische Bestimmung von Strontium 
Im Falle von p H ^ l O bildet Strontium mit ÄDTE einen ziemlich stabielen 
Komplex (log K=8,8), es steht aber kein entsprechender Indikator zur Verfügung, 
mit dem der Endpunkt der Titration mit ausreichender Genauigkeit angezeigt 
würde. Deshalb muss die Substitutionsmethode angewandt werden [2]. Dazu wird 
der Lösung Zn-ÄDTE-Komplex (ZnY 2 - , lg K = 16,5) zugegeben, wenn sich die 
folgende Reaktion in der Anwesenheit von Ammoniak als Hilfskomplex-Bildner 
abspielt: 
Sr2+ + ZnY 2- + 4H3N - SrY 2 - -r Zn(H3N)2 + . 
Das erhaltene Tetraamino-Zinkat kann mit ÄDTE neben Eriochrom-Schwarz-T 
(E-T) Metallindikator gut titriert werden. Die Menge der Verdrängungsreaktion 
hängt von den Konzentrationen von ZnY 2 - und-Ammoniak, sowie von dem pH der 
Lösung ab. Die Farbänderung des E-T ist ebenfalls von dem pH und der Konzentra-
tion des Ammoniak abhängig. Bei grösseren Ammoniumkonzentrationen ist der 
Endpunkt verzögert und ein negativer Fehler tritt auf. Am günstigsten ist es wenn 
die Lösung cca. 0,5 mM Strontium und 0,5 M Ammoniak enthält, und man bei 
pH 10—11 titriert. Eisenionen stören die ÄDTE-Titration in beiden Oxydations-
stufen. Die störende Wirkung kann auf zwei Wegen beseitigt werden: 
A) Selektive Entfernung des Eisens durch Fällung aus homogenem Medium 
Wie früher erwähnt, führt die Entfernung des Eisens vom Strontium durch 
Fällung mit Ammoniak in Form von Eisen(III)-Hydroxyd zu einem Strontiumverlust, 
da sich auch Strontiumhydroxyd bei grösserem pH bildet und mit Eisen(III)-Hyd-
roxyd mitfällt. Ein Strontiumverlust ergibt sich auch, weil das angewandte Ammoniak 
etwas Carbonat enthält, was zur Bildung von Strontiumcarbonat (LSrco3—2,0 .10 - 1 0 ) 
führt. Gemäss unseren Erfahrungen ist die Entfernung der Eisen(III)-Ionen in Form 
von Hydroxyd selektiv durchführbar wenn man dafür sorgt, dass das pH der Lösung 
6 nie übersteigt, und wenn das Fällungsmittel selbst in der Lösung hergestellt wird, 
um die Möglichkeit der Carbonatbildung zu vermeiden. Diese Forderungen können 
durch Anwendung von Hexamethylen-Tetramin erfüllt werden. Mit Hilfe dieses 
Reagenz kann der günstige pH 5,4 einfach eingestellt werden, wobei während der 
Hydrolyse Ammoniak entsteht. Während der Hydrolyse entsteht auch noch Form-
aldehyd, das aber in kleinerer Menge die komplexometrische Bestimmung von Stron-
tium nicht stört. 
Prinzip der Methode: Die Probe wird in 1:1 Salzsäure aufgelöst, Eisen(II) 
wird mit konzentrierter Salpetersäure oxydiert und nachher das Eisen(III) aus homo-
genem Medium durch Hexamethylen-Tetramin als Fe(OH)3 selektiv entfernt. Der 
Strontiumgehalt des Filtrats wird neben E-T komplexometrisch bestimmt. 




Konzentrierte Salpetersäure (D 1,40) 
0,1 M Z n Y 2 - Lösung: 37,21 g Na 2 H 2 Y.2H 2 0 und 13,70 g ZnCl2 (minimaler 
Zn2+-Überschuss) werden separat in je 300 cm3 destilliertem Wasser aufgelöst, 
dann die Lösung in einem Messkolben vermengt und nach Zugabe von einer 
8 g NaOH enthaltenden Lösung auf 1 dm3 ergänzt, 
p.a. Hexamethylen-Tetramin 
Pufferlösung: 5,30 g H4NC1 und 400 cm3 25%-es Ammoniumhydroxyd (D 0,91) 
werden in 1 dm3 Wasser gelöst. Zu den einzelnen Titrationen werden 10 cma 
Lösung verwendet. 
0,01 M ÄDTE-Messlösung: 3,722 g Na 2 H 2 Y.2H 2 0 auf 1 dm3 
E-T Indikator-Gemisch: die Farbe wird mit K N 0 3 Pulver abgerieben (im Ver-
hältnis 1:200) 
Vorschrift: ungefähr 1 g wird aus der Probe auf der analytischen Waage abge-
wogen und in einem 250 cm3-Becherglas von hohen Form in 100 cm3 1:1 Salzsäure 
unter langsamen Erhitzen gelöst. Der Becher ist mit einem Uhrglas zugedeckt. Nach 
der Auflösung wird das Volum auf 3—4 cm3 eingeengt und dann Eisen(II) mit kon-
zentrierter Salpetersäure (dreimal 3 cm3) oxydiert. Nach der letzten Zugabe der 
Salpetersäure wird die Lösung bis zum Verschwinden der nitrosen Dämpfe erhitzt. 
Nach der Beendung der Oxydation wird die Lösung mit den ausgeschiedenen Festen 
Stoffen zusammen in einen Messkolben von 500 cm3 überführt und mit Wasser bis 
zur Hälfte ergänzt. Dann wird die Lösung bis zum Sieden erhitzt und 20 g Hexa-
methylen-Tetramin (gelöst in 50—60 cm3 Wasser) hinzugegeben. Im Interesse der 
vollständigen Ausscheidung des Eisen(III)-Hydroxyds wird die Lösung noch einige 
Minuten erwärmt. Nachher wird der Messkolben auf Raumtemperatur gekühlt und 
bis zur Marke aufgefüllt. Ein Anteil wird durch ein Faltenfilter in ein trockenes 
Becherglas filtriert. Es empfiehlt sich die ersten Kubikzentimeter des Filtrats weg-
zuwerfen, um die durch Adsorption verursachte Konzentrationsänderung zu ver-
meiden. ; 
Bestimmung von Strontium: 15—20 cm3 0,1 M ZnY2~-Lösung wird in ein 
Titriergefäss pipettiert, 10 cm3 Pufferlösung hinzugegeben und mit Wasser auf 50 cm3 
ergänzt. Nachher wird cca. 0,2 g E-T Indikator-Gemisch zugegeben und mit einer 
0,01 M ÄDTE-Lösung bis zum Eintritt der blauen Farbe titriert. Dieser vortitrierten 
Lösung werden 50 cm3 des zu bestimmenden Filtrats zugesetzt und mit 0,01 M ÄDTE 
bis zum Farbumschlag von Weinrot ins Blaue titriert. Das Resultat wird aus drei 
paralell durchgeführten Messungen errechnet. 1,00 cm3 0,01 M ÄDTE entspricht 
0,8763 mg Strontium. Über die Brauchbarkeit der Methode gibt Tabelle II Auf-
schluss. 
Bemerkungen: . Bei stärkerer Einwirkung (höhere Temperatur und längere 
Hydrolysen Zeit) spielt sich die Hydrolyse von Hexamethylen-Tetramin nach der 
folgenden Gleichung ab: 
(CH2)6N4 + 4H+ - 6HCHO + 4H4N+ 
Aber auch unter mildestem Versuchsbedingungen nimmt Hexamin ein Mol Proton 
augenblicklich an. Deshalb wurde im Vergleich der voranstehenden Gleichung ein-
ziemlich grosses Hexamin-Überschuss vorgeschrieben. Während der Fällung mit 
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Hexamethylen-Tetramin ist ein dauerhaftes Kochen der Lösung zu vermeiden, da 
während des Kochens viel Formaldehyd entsteht, das die komplexometrische Titra-
tion stört. 
Es muss auch darauf hingewiesen werden, dass im Handel erhältliches, konzent-
riertes Ammoniak oft Erdalkali-Ionen als Verunreinigung enthält. Deshalb ist es 
empfehlenswert, das Verfahren vor-
Tabelle II 
Komplexometrische Bestimmung von Strontium in 
Strontium-Ferrit (Methode AJ* 
Proben Gefunden Mittelwert 
Sr% % 
8,84 
1 8,88 8,88 
8,75 
8,89 
2 8'83 8,89 
8,95 
8.77 
3 8,77 8,69 
8,52 
8,84 
4 8,84 8,85 
8,87 
8,72 
5 8,70 8.74 
8,80 
8.71 
6 8,73 8,72 
8,72 
8,66 
7 8,70 8,66 
8,62 
8,52 
8 8,58 8,57 
8,60 
8,70 
9 -8,68 8,70 
8,72 
8,61 
10 8,66 8,61 
8,56 
8,85 
11 8,91 8,86 
8,92 
Mittelwert : , 8,74% 
Standardabweichung: 0,112% abs. 
Variationskoeffizient : 1,28% rel. 
* Die Standardabweichungen enthalten auch' 
•aus der Inhomogenität der einzelnem Muster stam-
menden Fehler. 
schriftsmässig durchzuführen und 
während der Vortitration von Z n Y 2 -
auch die störenden Erdalkali-Ionen 
zu titrieren und die Bestimmung des 
Strontiums erst dann durchzuführen. 
Wie bekannt, ist der E-T-Indikator 
in alkalischem Medium Oxydations-
empfindlich, deshalb ist es notwendig, 
nach der mit konzentrierter Salpe-
tersäure durchgeführten Oxydation 
nitröse Dämpfe durch - Erwärmung 
aus der Lösung sorgfältig zu entfer-
nen. 
Mit Hilfe von spektrophoto-
metrischen Titrationen wurde kein 
Unterschied in der Farbänderung 
von E-T gefunden, wenn die Titra-
tion in Anwesenheit von Puffer vom 
pH 10 oder 11 durchgeführt wurde. 
Bei visuellen Endpunktbestimmun-
gen ist dagegen das niedrigere pH 
günstiger als das höhere, da der Far-
bumschlag schärfer ist. Dies ist der 
Grund dafür, dass eine Pufferzusam-
mensetzung entsprechend dem nied-
rigeren pH vorgeschrieben wurde. 
B) Komplexometrische Bestim-
mung von Strontium nach der Tren-
nung als Strontiumnitrat 
Prinzip der Methode: Der Eisen-
gehalt der in 1:1 Salzsäure gelösten 
Probe wird mit Salpetersäure oxy-
diert, und danach werden die in Nit-
rat umgewandelten Sälze in 80%-iger 
Salpetersäure gelöst. Eisen(III)-nitrat 
löst sich auf, Strontiumnitrat aber 
bleibt unlöslich zurück. Der feste 
Rückstand wird auf einem Glasfilter 
gesammelt, nach sorgfältigem Wa-
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sehen mit konzentrierter Salpetersäure in Wasser aufgelöst und der Strontium-
Gehalt neben E-T Indikator mit ÄDTE titriert. 
Reagentien: 
wie bei Methode A und 
80%-ige Salpetersäure gesättigt mit Strontiumnitrat. Zu 500 cm3 80%-iger Sal-
petersäure (D 1,452) wird 0,2 g Sr(NO)3 gegeben und studenlang kräftig ge-
schüttelt. Die Lösung wird danach durch einen Glasfilter filtriert. 
Vorschrift: Wie bei Methode A, aber die nach der Oxydation mit Salpetersäure 
gewonnene feste Substanz wird mit 30—40 cm3 80%-iger Salpetersäure behandelt 
und die zurückgebliebene Kristalle werden auf einem Glasfilter G3 gesammelt. Filter 
und Kristalle werden fünfmal mit 80%-iger, mit Strontiumnitrat gesättigter Salpeter-
säure ausgewaschen und nach jedem Waschen wird 5—6 Minuten lang Luft durchge-
saugt und das gewonnene Strontiumnitrat mit Wasser in einem Messkolben von 
500 cm3 aufgelöst. Der Messkolben wird bis zur Marke aufgefüllt und je 50 cm3 der 
gewonnen Lösung werden mit 0,01 M ÄDTE wie bei Methode A titriert: Wenn die 
Lösung sauer ist, muss man zuerst mit Natriumhydroxyd neutralisieren und erst 
dann die ÄDTE-Titration durchführen. 
Die Genauigkeit der Methode liegt der von Methode A nahe. 
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ОТДЕЛЕНИЕ СТРОНЦИЯ ОТ ЖЕЛЕЗА. ОПРЕДЕЛЕНИЕ СТРОНЦИЯ 
КОМПЛЕКСОМЕТРИЕЙ И ПЕРМАНГАНАТОМЕТРИЕЙ 
В СТРОНЦИЙФЕРРИТЕ 
Ж. Ветеиш, Ш. Вереш и Л. Й Чани 
Авторы предлагают при анализе стронций-феррита для отделения стронция после раст-
ворения образца в кислоте произвести выделение стронция в осадок а) щавелевой или б) азот-
ной кислотой, или в) выделение ионов железа (Ш) при контролируемой pH из гомогенной 
среды. Непосредственное определение стронция при методе а) авторы предлагают перман-
ганометрическое титрование, а при методах б) у в) субституционное титрование с помощью 




PREPARATION OF 2-METHYL-2-OXAZOLINE 
BY CYCLODEHYDRATION ON OXIDE CATALYSTS 
By 
Á. MOLNÁR, E. GRABICZA, M. BARTÓK and R. A. KARAKHANOV 
Department of Organic Chemistry, Attila József University, 
Szeged 
(Received 14th April 1980) 
The possibilities of preparing 2-methyl-2-oxazoline were studied on oxide catalysts, at normal 
pressure, in a tube flow-reactor, via the ring-closure reaction of 2-acetylaminoethanol. The mecha-
nism of the process is discussed. 
A number of different cyclization methods are known for the preparation of 
oxazolines [1]. However, much less attention has been devoted to the study of this 
ring-closure under heterogeneous catalytic conditions. The experiments of SEELIGER 
and THIER [2] showed that in the presence of AI2O3 catalyst at 320—375 °C and 10—20 
torr various 2- and 2,5-disubstituted 2-oxazolines (and 5,6-dihydro-4//-l,3-oxazines) 
can be prepared from N-acylaminoalcohols (Fig. 1). With a slight modification of 
their method, and employing the laboratory-scale continuous reactor technique 
operating at atmospheric pressure, which we have long been using to investigate 
oxygen-containing organic compounds [3], we have examined numerous different, 
mainly industrial oxide catalysts in an attempt to generalize the above cyclodehydra-
tion transformation under continuous conditions in the presence of electrophilic 
catalysts. The chosen catalysts or their individual components are known dehydrating 
agents, used in other processes (see e.g. [4, 5]). Examinations were also carried out 
with an acetic acid — 2-aminoethanol mixture under similar conditions, with a view, 
to studying the possiblity of achieving the overall transformation in one step. 
Introduction 
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Fig. 1. Preparation of 2-oxazoline and 5,6-dihydro-4//-l,3-oxazines 
from A'-acylaminoalcohols, « = 2,3 
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Experimental 
/ 
The catalysts used were as follows: 
y-Al203: catalyst RB-13 prepared by the Organic Chamical Industrial Research 
Institute (Budapest). Before use, it was activated for 1 hour at 350 °C in a current 
of air. 
Th02\AU03: prepared on the basis of reference [6]. 
Th02/pumice: prepared in accordance with reference'[7]. 
Cr203/Zn0: Leuna (GDR) catalyst L-616; specific surface area: 15 m2/g. 
Cu0/Zn0/Cr203: Leuna (GDR) catalyst L-1930. Its reduced form was prepared 
by reduction in a stream of hydrogen (50 ml/min) for 1 hour each at 200, 250, 300 
and 350 °C. Specific surface area: 40 m2/g. 
Cu0/Zn0/Al203: Leuna (GDR) catalyst L-1950; specific surface area: 45 m2/g. 
NiOjMgO: Leuna (GDR) catalyst L-9024; specific surface area: 1 m2/g. 
Bi203IM00JSi02-' Leuna (GDR) catalyst L-9421; specific surface area: 55 m2/g. 
2 ml of catalysts with a particle size of 1—2 mm was used in a reactor tube with 
an internal diameter of 20 mm. 
The 2-acetylaminoethanol was prepared on the basis of reference [2] (b.p.: 
140—142 °C/1 mm Hg; [8] b.p.: 120 °C/0.03 mm Hg). 
Product analysis was performed with a CHROM 41 gas-chromatography appara-
tus, with 2.4 m long 15% CWAX 1500 (130 °C) and Apiezon L (180°C) columns 
(solid support: silanized Merck Kieselguhr with a particle size of 0.2—0.3 mm) in 
hydrogen as carrier gas. The 2-methyl-2-oxazoline was identified on the basis of its 
IR spectrum (UNICAM SP 200 instrument). 
Discussion 
The experimental results listed in Table I show that all of the catalysts employed 
in this study are suitable for the synthesis of 2-methyl-2-oxazoline. The yields ob-
tained with y-Al203 were lower than that reported in the literature [2], but at the 
same time equivalent or better results than on A1203 were achieved on some other 
catalysts, at comparatively low temperatures (L-1980, 280 °C; L-1950, 300 °C; 
Th0 2 /Al 20 3 , 250—300 °C; Th02/pumice, 300 °C). The data obtained by means of 
preparative working-up reveal that 2-methyl-2-oxazoline may be prepared in a yield 
of ca. 60% with the above method and the following catalysts: A1203, L-9421, L-1930, 
L-1950 and both supported Th0 2 catalysts. On certain catalysts, and mainly at higher 
temperatures, the transformation was accompanied by the formation of resinous 
products. 
Table II contains the results of the experiments carried out with the acetic acid—2-
-aminoethanol mixture. It may be seen from the data that, even on y -A1203 as catalyst, 
which gives the best result, with this method the yields obtained with 2-acetylamino-
ethanol can not be achieved, i.e. if the ring-closure is attempted in this way, the process 
is of little use practically. 
The occurence of the cyclodehydration could be explained merely by the partici-
pation of the acidic centres of the catalysts. It has been demonstrated, however, that 
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*,** See Table I. 
in other dehydration reactions both the acidic and the basic centres play a role [4, 9]. 
Accordingly, the mechanism of the transformation may be outlined as in Fig. 2, 
with the simultaneous participation of the acidic and the basic centres, via the imino-
hydrin tautomeric form of the starting compound. 
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СИНТЕЗ 2-МЕТИЛ-2-ОКСАЗОЛИНА МЕТОДОМ ЦИКЛОДЕГИДРАТАЦИИ 
НА ОКИСНЫХ КАТАЛИЗАТОРАХ 
А. Молнар, Э. Грабица, М. Барток и Р. А. Караханов 
Изучены возможности синтеза 2-метил-2-оксазолина на окисных катализаторах при 
нормальных давлениях в трубчатом проточном реакторе при циклообразовании 2-ацетила-
миноэтанола. Обсуждается механизм происходящей реакции. 
LIQUID CRYSTALS, III 
SYNTHESIS OF A^-(ALKOXYCARBONYL-n-DECYL)-3)?-CHOLESTERYL 
URETHANES AND THEIR POLYMORPHIC AND MESOMORPHIC 
PROPERTIES* 
B y 
G. MOTIKA, P. M. AGÓCS, J. A. SZABÓ and A. I. ZOLTAI 
Institute of Organic Chemistry, József Attila University, 
Szeged, Hungary 
(Received 10th March, 1980) 
Homologous series of JV-(alkoxycarbonyl-«-decyl)-3/i-cholesteryl urethanes have ^cen prepared. 
The phase transitions have been measured with the aid of differential scanning calorimetry. The 
textures of the mesophases have been determined with a hot stage equipped polarizing microscope. 
The phase transition schemes have been described. 
z ' Introduction 
In the. past few years many homologous series with cholesterol skeleton have 
been prepared, with various functional groups at the 3/S-position in ring A [1]. The 
phase transitions (mesomorphic and polymorphic) in these homologous series have 
been examined in detail. The examinations were carried out with the aims of recogniz-
ing the regularities within the homologous series, establishing the structure — property 
relationships and synthetizing compounds with valuable properties. 
We have synthetized homologous series containing the cholesterol skeleton, in 
which two different bonding systems exist. On changing the distance between the two 
bonding systems (in our case ester and carbamate), it was observed how the variation 
in the number of carbon atoms alters the phase transition properties. Our model 
materials were iV-(alkoxycarbonyl-«-alkyl)-3/?-cholesteryl urethanes. The alkoxy 
groups were changed from methoxy to dodecyloxy. The number of carbon atoms 
between the two bonding systems varied from one to ten. In this publication we 
describe the syntheses and mesomorphic properties of compounds, produced from 
11-amino-undecanoic acid. In this case ten carbon atoms exist between the NH and 
the carbonyl group. 
* Part II: J. A. Szabó, A. I. Zoltai, P. M. Agócs and G. Motika: Acta Phys. et Chem. Szeged, 
in press. 
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Experimental 
The synthesis route is shown in Fig. 1. 
Cholesteryl chloroformate (V) was prepared in benzene by the reaction of cholesterol 
(IV) and phosgene. In the esterification of the amino acid (II) with the C4—C5 alcohols 
(I) the corresponding alcohol was used as solvent, whereas for the higher homologs 
an inert solvent was employed. The esterification was carried out by introducing HC1 
gas into the refluxing solution. The amino acid ester hydrochlorides (111) obtained 
and cholesteryl chloroformate (V) were coupled in benzene with the aid of triethyl-
amine, leading to the compounds with ester and carbamate functions (VI). 
After completion of the reaction, the product was purified by column-chromato-
graphy and crystallization. The analytical 
data of the compounds prepared are shown 
in Table I. 
The column-chromatographic purifi-
cations were carried out with the aid of 
aluminium oxide packing. For the thin-
layer chromatography examinations Sili-
cagel G (REANAL) and Kieselgel HF254 
nach Stahl (MERCK) adsorbents and Silufol 
(KAVALIER, Chechoslovakia) plates were 
used. 
Ninhydrin and 50% phosphoric acid 
were applied as developing reagent. The 
fluorescent plates were observed with a 
UV lamp (HANOVIA). 
The calorimetric measurements were ' 
made with a PERKIN-ELMER D S C - 2 calori-
meter, in highly-purified nitrogen atmosphere. The weight of the samples lay in the 
range 3—7 mg. The heating and cooling rates were generally 10 K/min, and the 
sensitivity of the instrument was 5—10 mcal/s. The temperatures of the phase transi-
tions could be reproduced with an accuracy of ± IK. 
For the measurement of the melting points and determination of the textures of 
the mesophases a PHMK (VEB Analytik, Dresden) apparatus and an AMPLIVAL 
POL-U (Carl Zeiss, Jena) polarizing microscope (equipped with a hot stage) were 
applied. 
11-amino-undecanoic acid ester hydrochlorides (III) 
Method A: In the case of Q - C , alcohols the corresponding alcohol was applied 
as solvent. 2 g (0.01 mole) 11-amino-undecanoic acid (II) was refluxed in 25 ml Cx — C4 
alcohol, while HCl gas was introduced into the solution during 6—8 h. After evapora-
tion, the product was washed with acetone and dried. Yield: ~ 80%. 
Method B: For the higher alcohol homologs an inert solvent was employed. 
2 g (0.01 mole) 11-amino-undecanoic acid (II) and 0.02 mole of the appropriate 









Fig. 1. Synthesis route of iV-(alkoxycarbonyl-
n-decyl)-3/?-cholesteryl urethanes 
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. Table I 
Physical data of N-(alkoxycarbonyl-n-decyl)-3ß-cholesteryl urethanes 
No. Alkoxy group Mol. formula Mol. weight Analysis ( %) Found Calc. 
VI/1 Methoxy C40H69NO4 628,00 C = 75,72 
H = 10,86 
C = 76,50 
H = LL,07 
VI/2 Ethoxy C41H71NO4 642,03 C = 77,04 
H = LL,05 
C = 76,70 
H = 11,15 
VI/3 Propyloxy C42H73NO4 656,05 C=75,62 
H = l l ,26 
C = 76,90 
H = 11,22 
VI/4 Butyloxy C43H75NO4 670,08 C = 76,95 
H = 11,04 
C = 77,08 
H = 11,28 
VI/5 Pentyloxy C44H„NO4 684,11 C = 76,50 
H = LL,01 
C = 77,25 
H = LL,34 
VI/6 Hexyloxy C45H79NO4 698,13 C = 77,61 
H = 11,67 
C = 77,42 
H = 11,41 
VI/7 Heptyloxy C46H81NO4 712,16 C = 77,33 
H = 11,78 
C = 77,58 
H = 11,46 
VI/8 Octyloxy C47H83NO4 726,19 C = 77,10 
H = 11,68 
C = 77,74 
H = 11,52 
VI/9 Nonyloxy C4SH85NO4 740,22 C = 77,41 
H = 11,50 
C = 77,89 
H = 11,57 
VI/10 Decyloxy C49H87NO4 . 754,24 C = 79,87 
H = 11,43 
C = 78,03 
H = LL,63 
VI/11 Undecyloxy C50H89NO4 768,27 C = 77,77 
H = LL,40 
C = 78,17 
H = 11,68 
VI/12 Dodecyloxy C51H91NO4 782,30 C = 77,99 
H = 11,76 
C = 78,30 
H = LL,72 
reflux during 5—8 h. The'reaction mixture was evaporated to dryness under reduced', 
pressure. The product was washed with acetone and dried. Yield: ~60%. 
Cholesteryl chloroformate (V) 
38.6 g (0.1 mole) cholesterol (IV) was dissolved in 350 ml abs. benzene and. 
phosgene was introduced during stirring until-the reaction was complete. The reaction, 
mixture was allowed to stand overnight at room temperature, and then flushed out 
with nitrogen to remove the phosgene. The solution .was washed with water, dried, 
over anhydrous sodium sulfate and evaporated to dryness. Yield: ~90%. 
N-(alkoxycarbonyl-n-decyl)-3fi-cholesteryl urethanes (VI) 
0.01 mole 11-amino-undecanoic acid ester hydrochloride (III) and 0.02 mole 
triethylamine were dissolved in 50 ml abs. benzene under stirring, and 4.5 g (0.01 
mole) cholesteryl chloroformate (V) in 50 ml abs. benzene was added during 15—20' 
/ 
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Fig. 2. Phase transition schemes of A'-(alkoxycarbonyl-;i-decyl)-3/9-cholesteryl urethanes 
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min. Strirring was continued for A—5 h, and the reaction was followed by thin-layer 
chromatography. When the reaction was complete, the benzene solution was washed 
with cold dilute hydrochloric acid and water, and dried over anhydrous sodium sul-
fate. The benzene was distilled off, and the crude product was purified by column-
chromatography and finally crystallized from a benzene — ethyl alcohol mixture. 
Yield: - 5 0 % . . 
Results and discussion 
The phase transition schemes are shown in Fig. 2. The abbreviations are as 
follows: - ' 
I = isotropic liquid 
Ch = cholesteric mesophase 
Sc =, smectic C mesophase 
Q , C u , . . . = crystalline modifications 
The heating direction is indicated with a continuous line, the cooling direction with 
a broken line, and the transitions after thermostating with a dotted line. 
With three exceptions, all compounds show cholesteric and smectic C liquid 
crystalline phases. One compound (VI/3) shows no mesophase, and in two cases (VI/1 
and VI/2) only the cholesteric mesophase exists. 
Compounds VI/1, VI/3 and VI/9 display the C,—I—C„ transitions only in the 
first heating, and these do not reappear on subsequent heating even after thermostat-
ing for several days. 
In several cases (VL/2, VI/11 and VI/12) 
the polymorphic crystal transitions take place 
only over an isotropic phase in the second and 
subsequent heating cycles. The reason for this 
is presumably that the crystal nuclei required 
for the new crystal modifications can be 
formed only from the isotropic phase. 
On recooling, the crystallization of com-
pounds VI/6, VI/7 and VI/8 is extremely 
slow, no crystalline form being obtained after 
standing at 290 K for several hours. For 
VI/9 the crystalline C n modification resulted 
only after several days at 290 K. Depending 
on the duration of the thermostating period, 
in the case of compounds VI/6 and VI/7 a 
crystalline C n phase is obtained besides the 
crystalline Q modificaton. 
Fig. 3 shows a plot of the liquid crystal 
transition temperatures against the number of 
methylene groups (n) in the ester alkyl chain. 
Fig. 3 reveals that the I — Ch phase 
transition temperatures gradually decrease 
but from « = 4 remain at approximately the 
T /y.l 
No ot C-otoms of ouoxy chain 
Fig. 3. Transition temperatures of 
jV-(alkoxycarbonyl-/!-decyl)-3-/?-cholesteryl 
urethanes 
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same level. The temperatures of the Ch — Sc transitions appeared first for the 
w-pentyl ester (V1/5) and successively increase. In this way the temperature interval 
of the cholesteric mesophase gradually narrows. This tendency is observed with many 
other homologous series [2]. 
Only compound VI/1 formed an enantiotropic cholesteric mesophase. All other 
compounds show a monotropic cholesteric mesophase: on heating, the crystalline 
materials are transformed into the isotropic liquid. 
To summarize, we may conclude that the prepared compounds exhibit a meso-
morphic phase. Only cholesteric and smectic C mesophase are formed. The tempera-
ture interval for the existence of the cholesteric mesophase tends to decrease with the 
increase of the length of the alkyl chain. 
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ЖИДКИЕ КРИСТАЛЛЫ, ГП. СИНТЕЗ ЩАЛКОКСИКАРБОНИЛ-Н.-ДЕЦИЛ)-
-3/?-ХОЛЕСТЕРИЛ УРЕТАНОВ И ИЗУЧЕНИЕ ИХ ПОЛИМОРФНЫХ 
И МЕЗОМОРФНЫХ СВОЙСТВ 
Г. Мотика, Л. М. Агоч, И. А. Сабо и А. И. Золтаи 
Синтетизирован гомологический ряд Л'Чалкоксикарбонил-н.-децил)-3/?-холестерил уре-
танов. Определены фазовые превращения синтетизированных веществ методом дифферен-
циально-сканирующей калориметрии. Структура мезофаз определялась с помощью высоко-
температурного поляризационного микроскопа. Предложены схемы протекания фазовых 
превращений. 
ACIDOLYSIS OF CHOLESTERYL ETHERS; 
A SIMPLE REMOVAL OF ETHEREAL PROTECTING GROUPS 
By 
J. A. SZABÓ 
Department of Organic Chemistry, Attila József University, 
Szeged, Hungary 
(Received 5th May 1980) 
The acidolysis of aliphatic and alicyclic ethers of cholesterol has been studied in acetic anhydri-
de + perchloric acid media with the aid of IR spectroscopy. The reaction seems useful for the removal 
of ethereal groupings from the steroidal 3-beta position. 
The simplicity and success of preparing ethers by solvolyzing the steroidal 
delta-5-3-beta-ol tosylates with alcohols is well known [1]. There are also several 
methods for the removal of the protecting ethereal groupings from the same position 
[2], but in some cases difficulties arise from the protracted reaction time and from the 
unavoidable by-products. 
On the basis of our preliminary results, the acidolysis of cholesteryl ethers (I) 
seems to be simple, when an acyl cation is readily produced. We have therefore inves-
tigated the solvolysis of such compounds with acetic anhydride in the presence of 
small amounts of perchloric acid, because this has been found to be superior to other 
acids for the hydrolysis of carboxylic acid anhydrides [3]. 
It may be seen in the experimental section that this acidolysis procedure is an 
extremely simple one; the cholesteryl ether (I) is dissolved at room temperature in 
R = Me. Et. n-Pro, n-Bu, C-Penti c-Hex 
and t-Bu 
Fig. 1 
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acetic (or propionic) anhydride and a small amount of 70% aqueous perchloric acid 
is added to the stirred solution. After some seconds the mixture turns dark, and after 
some minutes the reaction is complete. 
The course of the reaction has been studied by means of IR spectroscopy. Only 
the amount of the steroidal ester (II) has been established, based upon the intensity 
of the ester carbonyl stretching band. Our TCL investigations revealed that cholesta-
-3,5-diene (III) and some coloured steroidal by-products are also present at low con-
centrations in the solvolyzed mixture (max. 1—2%). 
Table I 





Percentage yield of cholesteryl acetate after 
1 min 2 min 4 min 
cholesteryl methyl ether 21.5 27.5 34.7 45.9 
cholesteryl ethyl ether '22 24.3 37.4 48.8 
cholesteryl n-propyl 
ether 22 24.4 41.5 52.8 
cholesteryl «-butyl 
ether 19.5 24.3 55.7 62.2 
cholesteryl cyclopentyl 
ether 22 18.7 34.8 45.7 
cholesteryl cyclohexyl 
ether 24 13.3 36.2 60.2 
cholesteryl tert-butyl 
ether 24 100 100 100 
The pathways of the reaction are complicated. The reaction order is found to be 
fractional for ester formation, and therefore only the percentage;production of the 
ester (II) is recorded (Table I). 
The data in Table I show that the acidolysis is fastest for the tert-butyl ether, but 
this derivative can be prepared only in moderate yields (30—50%) and it is thus 
unsuitable as> a protecting group. All other derivatives tested undergo acidolysis 
almost equally well. Therefore and because of the highest yields of preparation the 
methyl ether seems to be the most convenient protecting group. 
Acetolysis of this type is applied for the transformation of dehydroepiandroste-
rone ethers [4]. 
There are also some data on the acidolysis of the title compounds in propionic 
anhydride-(-perchloric acid, but the amount of the propionic acid ester differs only 
slightly from that of the acetate under similar conditions. 
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Experimental 
The preparation and physical properties of the cholesteryl ethers have been; 
reported elsewhere [5]. The analytical data on the compounds are shown in Table II. 
The proton resonance spectra have been recorded in carbon tetrachloride solu-
tion relative to TMS with a JEOL 60 HL type spectrometer. The IR spectra have 
been made in Merck Uvasol carbon tetrachloride and potassium bromide with a. 
U N I C A M SP 1000 spectrometer. 
Table II 






C H C H 
cholesteryl methyl ether 83.5 - 4 5 . 8 83.93 12.07 83.65 11.93 
cholesteryl ethyl ether 89 - 3 9 . 4 83.99 12.15 83.88 11.89 
cholesteryl «-propyl ether 101 - 3 4 . 8 84.05 12.23 84.07 11.98 
cholesteryl «-butyl ether 79.5 
(87) 
- 2 8 . 8 84.09 12.29 84.01 12.15 
cholesteryl cyclopentyl 
ether 149 - 2 5 . 0 84.51 11.97 84.34 11.64 
cholesteryl cyclohexyl 
ether 142 • - 3 2 . 0 84.55 12.04 84.65 11.97 
cholesteryl tert-butyl 
ether 156 - 3 6 . 0 84.09 • 12.29 83.88 11.80 
* Measured in chloroform solution at about c = l , d = l , at 24—26 °C. 
Analytical technique 
At room temperature 0.001 mole cholesteryl ether is dissolved in 5 ml A. R.. 
grade acetic anhydride and 15 ml A. R. benzene, and under vigorous stirring with 
a magnetic stirrer 0.2 ml 70% aqueous perchloric acid is added rapidly. After the p re -
determined reaction time, 2 ml aliquots are transferred from the stirred solution to 
30 ml stirred solution of 1 M aqueous sodium carbonate, and'this mixture is extracted 
twice with 50 ml A. R. benzene. The extracts are combined, and washed with an 
equal amount of distilled water, dried over anhydrous magnesium sulphate, and' 
evaporated to dryness on a rotary evaporator. The glassy solid residue is dissolved! 
in 2 ml carbon tetrachloride (Merck Uvasol) and investigated by IR spectroscopy at; 
a thickness of 0.1 mm, relative to standard samples prepared from cholesteryl acetate.. 
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A typical experiment in the preparative range: 
4.2 g (0.1 mole) cholesteryl methyl ether is dissolved in 40 ml practical grade 
•acetic anhydride and 0.5 ml 70% aqueous perchloric acid is added to the stirred 
solution. After five minutes the reaction mixture is poured into 250 ml 20% aqueous 
sodium carbonate solution and extracted with benzene (3 X150 ml). The combined 
•extracts are washed with equal volumes of water, 2% aqueous hydrochloric acid and 
water, respectively, dried over anhydrous magnesium sulphate and filtered through 
a short silica gel (e.g. Merck Kieselgel 100) column, and the eluates is evaporated 
in vacuo. Crystallization from rectified spirit yields colorless crystals of Ъ-beta-
acetoxy-cholest-5-ene, 3.96 g (mp: 115 °C). 
* * * 
The author is grateful to Mr. Gy. Maknics and Mrs. J. Csányi—Kertész for 
technical assistance. 
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АЦИДОЛИЗ ЭФИРОВ ХОЛЕСТЕРИНА, ПРОСТОЕ УДАЛЕНИЕ ЭФИРНЫХ 
ЗАЩИТНЫХ ГРУПП 
Й. А. Сабо 
Изучен ацидолиз алифатических и алициклических эфиров холестерина в среде ангид-; 
•рида уксусной и прехлорной кислоты методом ИК-спектроскопии. Показано, что применение 
изученной реакции удобно для удаления эфирных групп с положения 3 /? стероидов. 
STEROIDS XXV* 
SEPARATION OF PREDNISOLONE-3,20-DIOXIME ISOMERS 
AND ATTEMPTS TO DETERMINE THEIR CONFIGURATIONS 
By 
M. MARIÁN ** and B. MATKOVICS 
Biological Isotope Laboratory, Attila József 
University, Szeged 
(Received March 18, 1980) 
The four structural isomers of prednisolone dioximes (11-beta, 17-alpha, 21-trihydroxypregn-
l,4-diene-3,20-dioxime) were separated, and some of their physicochemical characteristics were 
studied, in an attempt to determine their configurations. 
The oxime-producing reaction of ketones can be utilized in many ways and for 
different purposes. We earlier examined and compared the mechanism of the Beck-
mann rearrangement of steroid monoximes [1]. The dehydroepiandrosterone-17-
-ketoxime were successfully separated by thin-layer chromatography (TCL) [2]. Addi-
tionally, we dealt with the formation of some dioximes [3], including prednisolone-
's , 20-dioximes, where the four cis-trans isomers involving the C = N bonds, were 
separated [4]. . 
The structures of the stereoisomers are the following: 
In the present publication some physicochemical characteristics of isomers 
I—IV and some methods for their separation are described. 
Experimental and results 
The prednisolone used was prepared according to the description of the 19th 
USP [5]. Reagents and solvents were obtained from "REANAL" Fine Chemical 
Works Budapsst, Hungary. Melting points were determined with a Boetius instrument 
* STEROIDS XXIV. The sams authors. Microchem. J. under publication. 
** Present adress: Inst, of Drug Research, Szabadságharcosok útja 47., Budapest IV., H-1045, 
Hungary. 
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Table I 
Chromatographic properties of the products 
Compound 
R^ values Colour formed 
solvent A solvent B reagent A reagent B reagent C 
Compound 1 0.19 0.51 green none none 
Compound 2 0.30 0.64 green none none 
Compound 3 0.41 0.72 brownish-
-green 
none none 
Compound 4 0.50 0.80 brownish-
-green 
none none 
Solvent A: chloroform: ethanol (90:10) 
Solvent B: benzene:dioxane:diethyl ether (100:65:65) 
Reagent A: 2% CuCl2 in water 
Reagent B: 0.5% tetrazolium blue in 2.5 N NaOH 15] 
Reagent C: 0.3% 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine in methanol 
0.3% HC1 [5] 
Table II 














Relative amount formed 
in reaction 
Al A2 B 
Product A 256 12.500 1.500 343 174 
46 53 55 
Product B 256 13.000 1.500 350 167—169 
Compound 1 264 • — 350 142—144 
Compound 2 245 — 350 150—152 28 19 45 
Compound 3 250 — 334 172 14 18 — ' 
Compound 4 240 — 334 171 12 10 — 
and were not corrected. The IR spectra were determined with a U N I C A M SP 200 
spectrophotometer on KBr pellets. The TJV spectra in ethanol obtained with a 
SPECORD UV VIS recording spectrophotometer. 
The prednisolone-3,20-dioximes were basically prepared in two ways. 
Reaction A. Prednisolone of the above mentioned quality (1 g) was dissolved in 
pyridine (20 ml) and dry hydroxylamine. HC1 (4 g) was then added. The mixture was 
kept on a boilingwater bath for 3 h (reaction Al ) for 6 h (reaction A2), followed by 
standing at room temperature for 18 h in both cases. Subsequently, an indentical 
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volume of ice-cold water was added to the solutions. The resulting precipitate was: 
extracted with ether, the ether was evaporated off and the residue was dissolved in-
ethanol. Depending on the degree of purity, it was precipitated several times with 
water. After standing, the precipitate was filtered off, dissolved again and finally-
crystallized from ethanol-water. Reactions A1 and A2 gave similar yields and. 
analyses. A typical result: Weight of dry substance: 0.86 g (yield: 85%). Analysis: 
C21H30N2O5.H2O. Calc: C: 61.76%; H: 7.84%; N: 6.85%. Found: C: 61.40%;. 
H : 8.10%; N: 6.93%. 
Reaction B. The previously used prednisolone (1 g) was dissolved in ethanol 
(36 ml, 96%) and anhydrous sodium acetate (3.2 g) was added. Refluxing and filtration 
followed. 
After a partial evaporation of the ethanol, the steroid oximes were treated with 
ice-cold water (appr. 5 ml). The precipitate was filtered off and purified by dissolution 
in ethanol and precipitation with water as before. 
Weight of dried material: 0.95 g (yield: 91%). Analysis: C21H30N2O5. H20.. 
Calc-: as in the case of Reaction A- Found: C: 61.33%; H: 8.17%; N; 6.80%. 
TLC chromatography 
The TLC separation of the products (Al, A2 and B) was performed on Kieselgel 
G nach Stahl plates, with an adsorbent layer thickness of 250 Jim. 
For the preparative separation of the oxime isomers we used ihicker Kieselgel G 
plates: layers of 0.5 or 1—2 mm. The mixture of isomers was applied in the form of 
bands, and after the running each band was eluted with anhydrous ethanol or ether. 
To isolate the materials, solvent was pumped off in vacuum at low temparature.. The 
proportions of the components were determined by weight measurement [7]. • 
Some solvents which led to successful separation: 
a) CHCl3 :EtOH (9:1) 
b) C6H6:dioxane:diethyl ether (100:65:65) 
c) CHC13 :MeOH:EtOH:propanol:butanol (90:2.5:2.5:2.6:2.5). 
(We tried to carry out TLC separation on alumina (A1203) layers as well, but failed.. 
The paper-chromatographic separation of the oxime isomers was also unsuccessful.) 
In order to detect the TLC spots on the Kieselgel plates and in part to prove the 
presence of functional groups, the following developments and treatments were made: 
1. CAMAG UV lamp. After the running, the TL plates were developed with 20—25 % 
aqueous phosphoric acid, dried with an infrared lamp for about 20 min, and then 
examined under the UV lamp. Two oximes gave blue colours, and the other two 
gave brown colours. 
2. Pretreatment was made with CHC13 saturated with SbCl3 and the layers were 
treated according to point 1; the oxime isomers were lilac-blue to the naked eye, and 
vivid red in UV, light. 
3. I2 vapour. This detected every steroid spot. 
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4. The layers were coated with a 2% aqueous solutions of CuCl2 and dried. Only 
the spots of the oximes could be seen, but not those of the starting material. 
5. An aqueous solution of FeCl3 is as good a developer as the CuCl2 but it gives 
¡half-tones. 
6. Check on oxime production with 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine. Only the pred-
nisolone reacted with this reagent, but not the oximes. 
7. The tetrazolium blue reaction for detection of the 21-hydroxy-20-keto group 
-was also negative [6]. 
Column chromatography 
The oximes were separated by column chromatography on Brockman II A1203 
or silica gel. The adsorbents were suspended in anhydrous benzene and the dioxime 
isomers were subjected to an increasing gradient of anhydrous ethanol. In general, 
the quantity of ethanol had to be increased from 1% to 10% in order to elute the 
oximes, 
IR and UV spectra 
The IR spectra of the individual compounds and mixtures were recorded in KBr 
in the interval 400—4000 cm - 1 . The IR spectra of the products of reactions A and B 
and of the separated components were almost indentical. A broad, split OH band 
(3150—3550 cm - 1 ) was to be found in the spectrum of each product: this is indica-
tive of strongly associated hydroxy groups. The band at 1655 c m - 1 can be ascribed 
to the C = N bond. The bands at 800—1460 c m - 1 are attributed to deformational 
J8 and y O H vibrations (Table III). P A L M and WERBIN [8] dealt with the analysis of 
these bands as regards the oximes of aromatic compounds, and in certain cases 
demonstrated the characteristic differences between the isomeric oximes. 
Copper complexes 
For characterization of the compounds, their copper complexes were also exami-
ned. The material was dissolved in ethanol and 0.1 ml 2% CuCl2 solution in water 
was added at room temperature for each 2 ml of solution. The products of oxime-
formation reaction gave green colours. The intensities of these colours and the spectra 
of the Cu complexes were established. The absorption maxima of compounds 1 and 2 
differ from those of compounds 3 and 4. 
Stability studies 
In the solid phase, each of the products is stable at room temperature. The pro-
ducts of reactions A and B and the individual separated components were dissolved 
in pyridine, in ether or in pyridine-ether (1:1), and could be kept at room temperature 
for several weeks or refluxed for 24 h without decomposition or the transformation of 
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Table III 
IR absorption bands of the products Al, A2, B and compounds 1—4 
Frequencies in c m - 1 in the interval 800—1700cm - 1 
product 
A l , A2 
product 
B 
separated compounds , 
1 2 3 4 
795 m 795 m 795 m 800 m 793 w 795 w 
875 s 875 s 877 s 865 s 878 m 873 m 
890 m - 890 s 890 m 893 s 
925 s 922 s 925 s 922 s 928 s 923 s 
965 s 964 s 963 s ' 965 s 
975 s 973 s 
990 m 990 m 990 m 990 m 990 s 990 s 
1035 s 1038 s 1038 s 1039 s 1030 m 1030 m 
1042 m 1042 m 
1075 w 1070 w 1075 w 1078 w 1078 m 1078 m 
1115s 1115 s 1115 s 1116s 1120 s 1120 s 
1158 w . 1160 w 1160 w 1160 w 1158 w 1160 w 
1173 w 1170 w 1170 w 1170 w 
1245 w 1242 w 1245 w 1245 w 
1275 w 1270 w 
1290 w 1293 m 1290 s 1285 s 
1350 m 1345 m 1345 w 1348 m 1350 w 1350 w 
1370 m 1370 m 1375 w 1375 m 1379 m 1378 m 
1390 m 1390 m 1390 w 1390 w 1390 w 1390 w 
1445 s 1440 s 1445 s 1453 s 
1463 s 1463 s 




compounds 1 and 2 into compounds 3 and 4. In the above solutions, chromatogra-
phically separated compunds 1 and 2 give a mixture of 1 and 2, while separated 
compounds 3 and 4 give a mixture of 3 and 4. In a water-saturated pyridine-ether 
(1:1) solution at room temperature, however, in 4 days the mixture of 3 and 4 was 
converted quantitatively to a mixture of / and 2. 
The results are given in Tables I—III and in Figures 1—2. 
Discussion 
The first thing to be said is that there is no connection between Nos. 1—4 in the 
Tables and Nos. I—IV representing the structures cf the bis-oximes. In TLC No. 1 
represented the material with the smallest Ry, etc. This transcription is consequent in 
the Tables. Table I gives the Rf data and the colour reacticrs of the bis-oximes. Fig. 
1. shows the separated bis-cximes besides prednisolone in solvents A and B. 
Here we do not deal with the connection between the TLC running distance 
(Rf values) and the stucture, ?rd this is why we do not go into details relating to the 
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connection of the structures I—IV and the TLC spots No 1—4 but rather make some 
general statements. In the oxime formation in pyridine solution, four bis-oxime 
•isomers were formed (isomers 1—4). 
The appearance of two geometric syn and two anti oxime isomers is to be expected 
-in the formation of asymmetric ketoximes as was detailed above. Only a few examples 
are known of the separation of the two isomers for steroid monoximes: e.g. the syn 
and anti isomers of cholest-en-3-oximes [10]. We earlier separated the syn and anti 
isomers 3-beta-hydroxy-androst-5-en-17-oximes [2]. On the formation of the steroid-
-20-ketoximes, the occurrence of the isomer better stabilized by H-bond formation is 
preferred [8]. In general, previous experience has shown that only one of the isomers 
•can be detected in the case of the 20-ketoximes [11]. However, the syn and anti 
•isomers of pregnenolone-20-ketoxime were separated [12]. Syn and anti isomers of 
pregn-5-ene-3,20-bis-oxime, involving the C = N bond, are also known [13]. The 
•isolated syn and anti steroid oximes differ in their physical and chromatographic 
•characteristics. Aromatic oximes have been reported to give different colours with 
<CuCl2 after TLC separation in the case of syn and anti isomers [14]. 





1 b i s -
oximes 
Fig. 1. TLC separation 
of products 1—4 into 
the system A and B 
Fig. 2. TLC separation of the 
products 1 and 2 on Kieselgel 
G plate. Running solvent: 
chloroform:ethanol (90:10) 
It is also well known that steroid oxime isomers can easily transform into a more 
stable form, e.g. in solvent, on the action of UV light, etc; in these cases only one 
isomer can be isolated. We also made some isomerization experiments as mentioned 
in the experimental part [9, 11]. 
It may be concluded that prednisolone proved to be a good model for the forma-
tion of bis-oximes. We succeeded in separating all four geometric isomers on the basis 
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of their TLC characteristics. Our experiments indicate that the J1 , 2 bond and the 
17-alpha and 21-hydroxygroups have equal significance in the stabilization of the 
structures of the bis-oximes. 
It remains a great task to determine the actual configuration and to assign a 
concrete structural formula. 
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СТЕРОИДЫ, XX. ВЫДЕЛЕНИЕ ИЗОМЕРОВ ПРЕДНИЗОЛОН-З,20-ДИОКСИНА 
И ПОПЫТКА ОПРЕДЕЛЕНИЯ ИХ КОНФИГУРАЦИИ 
М. Мариан и Б. Маткович 
Выделено четыре структурных изомера 11-^,17-а,21-тригидроксипрегн-1,4-диено-3,20-
диоксина и изучены некоторые физико-химические характеристики с попыткой определения 
их конфигураций. 

KINETICS OF OXIDATIVE DECARBOXYLATION 
OF L-SERINE BY POTASSIUM PERMANGANATE 
. By 
SURESH C. AMETA, P. N. PANDE, H. L. GUPTA and H. C. CHOWDHRY* 
School of Studies in Chemistry, Vikram University, Ujjain (M. P.) 
456010 India 
(Received 15th February, 1980) 
The acid catalysed oxidation kinetics of L-serine by potassium permanganate has been studied.. 
The reaction has been found to obey first order in both, the L-serine and potassium permanganate_ 
Various hypotheses for the mechanism of acid catalysis have been tested. The energy and the entropy 
of activation have been calculated as 13.5 and 14.6 kcal mole - 1 and —23.4 and —22.6 e.u. for two-
stages of the reaction, respectively. A mechanism is proposed, which is in agreement with the experi-
mental data. 
Potassium permanganate has been found to be a good oxidizing agent and the 
kinetics of oxidation of various organic compounds have been studied by previous 
workers [1—4]. However, a careful survey of the literature reveals that oxidative 
decarboxylation of amino acids by potassium permanganate has received little atten-
tion [5—9]. The present paper deals with the kinetic studies of the oxidative decar-
boxylation of L-serine by potassium permanganate in sulphuric acid medium. 
Experimental 
L-serine, potassium permanganate and other chemicals used were 'BDH'/'S. M / 
products. Doubly distilled water was used to prepare all the solutions. The reaction 
vessels were coated with black paint to exclude any photochemical effect. 
Solutions of sulphuric acid were standardized against previously standardized 
sodium hydroxide solution. Potassium permanganate solution was prepared by the 
method of Vogel [10]. 
The requisite amounts of L-serine and sulphuric acid were taken in the reaction 
flask and kept in a thermostat at the desired temperature within the range of ±0.1 °C. 
The flask of potassium permanganate was also kept in the thermostat. Requisite-
volume of permanganate was then rapidly mixed and the kinetics of the reaction was 
followed by estimating unreacted permanganate iodometrically. 
* Department of Chemistry, Madhav Vigyan Mahavidyalaya, UJJAIN (M. P.) 
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Results and discussion 
Dependence on oxidant concentration — .The reaction was studied at different 
concentrations of the substrate, oxidant and sulphuric acid. It was observed that^at 
•constant concentration of L-serine and sulphuric acid, the value of pseudo-first order 
rate constant is not affected by the change in concentration of permanganate, hence, 
the order of the reaction with respect to permanganate is one. The value of pseudo-
first order rate constants k1 for various concentrations of permanganate are given 
in Table I. 
Dependence on L-serine concentration — The plot of rate constant against 
concentration of L-serine gives a straight line passing through the origin, thus show-
ing that the order of reaction with respect to L-serine is one and also that, there is 
apparently no kinetic evidence for the intermediate complex formation between 
L-serine and permanganate [11], and if at all any complex is formed, its formation 
constant should be extremely small [12]. The results are summarised below in Table II. 
Dependence on acid concentration — Increase in sulphuric acid concentration 
also increases the rate of oxidation of L-serine. H M n 0 4 is considered to as the active 
oxidizing species in this case, based on the fact that the rate of oxidation is directly 
proportional to the substrate concentration indicating that H M n 0 4 oxidizes the sub-
strate directly [13]. 
Further in an attempt to correlate the rate of oxidation with acid concentration, 
various hypotheses for the mechanism of acid catalysis were tested. In this case, 
. Table I 
Variation of rate with concentration of permanganate 
[L—Serine] = 1.0X 10~2 M [Sulphuric Acid]=2.0 M 
Temperature=30 °C 
[ K M n O J X I O ' M i ^ x l O 2 m in - 1 fci X103 m i n - 1 
4.0 1.21 3.54 
6.0 1.26 3.49 
8.0 1.32 3.07 
10.0 1.28 2.92 
Table II 
Variation of rate with concentration of L-serine 
{Sulphuric Acid] = 2.0 M [KMnOJ = 1.0X10-» M 
Temperature=30 °C 
[l—Serine] X103 M ^ X l O 3 m i n - 1 Six 103 m i n - 1 
5.0 6.31 1.57 
10.0 12.79 2.92 
15.0 22.47 4.27 
20.0 28.78 6.22 
25.0 34.12 7.68 
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Table III 
Variation of rate with concentration of sulphuric acid 
[L-Serine] = 1.0 X 1 0 - 2 M [KMnOJ = l.OX 10~3 M 
Temperature = 30 °C 
[Sulphuric Acid] M I^XlO 3 m i n - 1 X103 m i n - 1 
2.0 12.79 2.92 
2.5 17.06 4.30 
3.0 22.47 5.76 
3.5 26.32 ^ 8.08 
4.0 32.91 10.71 
either of the two Zucker—Hammett plots [14], are linear, indicating that the reaction 
is acid catalysed, but however, no straight line of these plots produces the ideal slope 
of unity. In view of these departure from ideal slope values from unity, applicability 
of Bunnett's hypothesis [15] and Bunnett—Olsen l.f.e.r. [16] were tested. The values 
o f — H0 and log aH 2 0 , corresponding to given acid concentrations have been taken 
from Paul and Long [17] and Bunnett [18], respectively. 
The values of Bunnett parameters co, m* and 4> were found to be —5.71,0.87 and 
0.88 for first stage and —5.00, 2.56 and 0.63 for second stage, respectively. 
Activation Parameters — The reaction was studied at different temperatures to' 
evaluate activation parameters. The results are summarised in Table IV. 
Primary salt effect was not observed, but a linear plot of log kx against ionic 
strength was obtained at higher concentration of added neutral salts. This indicates 
that the reaction involves both the neutral molecules or a neutral species and an ion 
in the rate determining step. 
Stoichiometry of the reaction was also studied. It was observed that two equiva-
lents of permanganate was consumed by five equivalents of L-serine. Formation of 
ammonium ions and carbon dioxide was confirmed by usual tests. Glycolaldehyde 
was detected as the reaction product. The induced reduction of mercuric chloride by 
the reaction mixture indicates the presence of free radicals as intermediates [19]. 
The information gained from the experimental data leads to the following prob-
able mechanism, which explains the observed results very well. 
HoN+CHRCOO- + H+ H 3 N + CHRCOOH 
H + + M n O ; . HMnOi 
(1) 
(2) 
[L-Serine] = 1 . 0 X 1 0 - 2 M 
[Sulphuric Acid] =2 .0 M 
Table IV 
Activation Parameters 
[KMnOJ = !.OXlO- M 
Stage Temp. Coeff. J E * Kcal/mole 
J S ^ 
cal. m o l e - 1 K _ 1 
pZ 
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H 3 N + C H R C O O H + H M n 0 4 + H 2 0 H 3 N + C H R C O O + H M i O ; + H 3 0 + 
(3) 
H 3 N + C H R C O O H3N+C-HR + C 0 2 (4) 
H 3 N + C-HR + HMn04" + H 2 0 - ^ - H 2 N + = CHR + H M n O f " + H 3 0 + [(5) 
H+ + MnOl" H2Mn04- (6) 
2H2Mn04- 4 0 H - + Mn04" + Mn 3 + (7) 
H 2 N+ = CHR + H 2 0 RCHO + H+ + N H 3 (8) 
where R = —CH 2 OH for L-serine. 
Rate expression for this mechanism has been developed as 
d[Mn0 4 - ] к, К, K, [L-serine] [H+]2[Mn04-][H20] 
dt 1 + K 2 [ H + ] 
(9) 
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КИНЕТИКА ОКИСЛИТЕЛЬНОЙ ДЕКАРБОКСИЛИЗАЦИИ L-CEPИHA 
ПЕРМАНГАНАТОМ КАЛИЯ 
Ц. Шуреш, П. Н. Панде X. Л. Гунта и X. Ц. Чаудри 
Изучено катализированное кислотой окисление L-cepинa перманганатом калия. Реак-
ция происходит по первому порядку, как относительно L-cepинa, так и перманганата калия. 
Предложен механизм реакции, который находится в хорошем соответствии с полученными 
экспериментальными данными. 
ИССЛЕДОВАНИЕ СТРУКТУРЫ И СВОЙСТВ МЫЛ, Ш. 
ДЕРИВАТОГРАФИЧЕСКОЕ ИЗУЧЕНИЕ ТЕРМОЛИЗА 
МОНОГИДРАТОВ КАЛЬЦИЕВЫХ СОЛЕЙ АЛИФАТИЧЕСКИХ 
ОДНООСНОВНЫХ КИСЛОТ 
И: А. АНДОР, И. ДРЕВЕНИ 
Кафедра общей и физической химии университета им. Аттилы Йожефа, Сегед 
и 
Г. А. ЧИРОВА 
Венгерское научно-производственное объединение углеводородной промышленности, 
Сазхаломбатта 
(Поступило в редакцию 5 марта 1980 г.) 
Исследованы термические превращения моногидратов кальциевых солей гомологи-
ческого ряда алифатических одноосновных кислот с четным числом углеродных атомов 
(С2—С,8) в интервале температур 298—823 К в атмосфере азота. Определены температуры 
основных термических превращений и показаны закономерности их изменений по гомоло-
гическому ряду. Сделана попытка сопоставления термических и ИК-спектроскопических 
данных. 
При изучении термических превращений и свойств мыл болыписнтво 
авторов объектом исследования избирал мыла щелочных металлов. В этой 
области обилие литературных данных столь большое, что можно сослаться 
только на некоторые фундаментальные работы, в которых обсуждаются 
свойства мыл и рассматриваются многие публикации, выясняющие особен-
ностей их структуры [1—4]. 
Значительно меньше работ, занимающихся изучением свойств мыл 
щелочно-земельных металлов, хотя их практическое и теоретическое значение 
также велико [5—8]. Современная техника все в большей мере использовывает 
соли и мыла поливалентных металлов для самых разнообразных целей: в ка-
честве катализаторов гидрирования, окислительных или полиМеризационных 
процессов [9—12], стабилизаторов различных гетерогенных дисперсных систем 
[13—15] и, особенно широко их применение, как загустителей в смазках [16—19]. 
Необходимо отметить, что, несмотря на столь широкое практическое 
применение мыл, литература относительно структуры и свойств, мыл полива-
лентных катионов мало содержит систематических данных. Большой разброс 
по времени и методам, которыми были установлены многие характерные 
свойства мыл, привело к тому, что много еще противоречивых, неясных и 
недостаточно точных данных в литературе. 
Авторы данной работы считали целесообразным провести исследование 
термолиза моногидратов кальциевых солей одноосновных алифатических 
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кислот с четным числом углеродных атомов, имеющих широкое применение 
в разного назначения смазках, в современном дериватографе, чтобы при 
вполне определенных условиях получить систематические данные о законо-
мернохтях изменений термических превращений в гомологическом ряду солей. 
4 Объекты и методы исследования 
Гомологический ряд высших жирных кислот (Св—С18) использовался 
фирмы Р1ика марки рит. с содержанием основного продукта высще 99,5%-ов. 
Уксусная, прогшоновая и масляная (С2, С3, и С4) кислоты были фирмы ЬоЬа-
СИетге также марки ритз. Са(ОН)2 и другие реактивы использовались фирмы 
Яеапа1 аналитической степени чистоты. Синтез моногидратов кальциевых 
солей кислот производили методом нейтрализации Са(ОН)г в водном растворе 
для кислот С2—С4 и методом реакции нейтрализации на границе раздела фаз 
динамической эмульсии вода — ксилсл, для высших жирных кислот С6—С18 
[20]. При обеих разновидностях синтеза соблюдался небольшой избыток 
кислот от эквивалентного количества необходимого для полной нейтрализации 
Са(ОН)2- Состав солей, после перекристаллизации и мыл, после промывки 
обеими фазами, определяли аналитически по содержанию кальция и кристалли-
зационной воды. Все образцы, после вакуумсушки при комнатной температуре, 
содержали один моль воды на моль основного продукта — средней соли 
кальция соответствующей кислоты. 
Термогравиметрический анализ производили с помощью дериватографа 
типа МОМ 0-425 с автоматической записью изменений температуры (Т) и 
массы образцов (ТГ), а также кривых дифференциальной термогравиметрии 
(ДТГ) и дифференционных изменений температуры (ДТА). Измерения произ-
водили в интервале температур 298—823 К при скорости нагрева 0,1 К - я ' 1 . 
Навески образцов составляли 100 и 200 т%. Для измерений использовался 
набор платиновых тарельчатых держателей образцов. Точность определения 
температур происходящих явлений составляла: + 2 К до 373 К, ± 3 К до 423 К, 
а высше этой температуры + 5 К. 
ИК-спектры образцов снимались на приборе типа 11тсат БР—1000 с диф-
ракционной решеткой в КВг-ных таблетках, спресованных в вакууме. 
Экспериментальные данные 
Полученные дериватограммы принципиально не отличались друг от друга 
для всех моногидратов кальциевых солей гомологического ряда алифатических 
одноосновных кислот, поэтому для примера на рис. 1 представлена только 
одна дериватограмма капроната кальция (С6), при навеске образца 200 mg. 
Поскольку синтез и очистка всех испытуемых нами образцов был произ-
веден при комнатных температурах, поэтому нам удалось определить на осно-
вании кривых ДТА первый генотипный переход кальциевых солей из неустойчи-
вой «-формы в устойчивую /?-форму, аналогично найденным для натриевых 
солей высших жирных кислот, при относительно низких температурах [4]. 
Данное модификационное превращение происходит с небольшим эндотерми-





Рис. 1. Дериватограмма капроната кальция (С6): 
Т — температура; ТГ — изменение массы; 
ДТГ — дифференциальное изменение массы; 
ДТА — дифференционное изменение температуры 
ческим энтальпийным эффектом с нерезким максимумом, температуры кото-
рых по гомологическому ряду представлены на рис. 2. Из данных рисунка, 
следует, что с увеличением длины 
алкильной цепи температура моди-
фикационного превращения прохо-
дит через минимум при десяти угле-
родных атомах в цепи аниона. 
На рис. 3 представлены темпе-
ратуры характеризующие термолиз 
моногидратов кальциевых солей, т. 
е. температуры начала (кривая 1) и 
конца выделения кристаллизацион-
ной воды (кривая 3), на основании 
кривых ТГ и ДТГ, а также темпера-
туры максимумов эндотермии дан-
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Рис. 2. Температуры генотипного 
превращения моногидратов кальцевых солей 
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нии кривых ДТА. Эндотермический энталышйный эффект выделения основ-
ной массы гидратной воды резко выражен. 
На основании кривых ТГ и ДТА можно установить, что после удаления 
•основной массы гидратной воды, небольшие ее остатки удаляются при несколь-
ко высших температурах и, одновременно с этим, происходит, по-видимому, 
•следующее модификационное превращение структуры солей (кривая 4, рис. 3). 
Это модификационное превращение предположено нами на основании того, 
что соответствующее изменение было найдено и для формиата кальция, не 
•содержащего кристаллизацинную воду. Для солей высших жирных кислот 
(С14—С18) такое превращение при данных условиях опыта не обнаруживается, 
очевидно, вследствие небольшого теплового эффекта и перекрывания его 
температур процессом выделения основных масс воды. 
Интересно отметить, что изменения температур окончания выделения 
воды и максимумов эндотермического эффекта имеют принципиально одина-
ковый характер по гомологическому ряду, а температуры начала выделения 
воды проходят через мунимум при четырех углеродных атомах в цепи аниона. 
С целью уточнения хода кривых, мы включили также данные пропионата 
кальция (С3). 
На рис. 4 представлены температуры двух термических модификационных 
превращений безводных кальциевых солей алифатических кислот'и фазового 
перехода (кривая 3), который, по-видимому, является истинной температурой 
плавления кальциевых солей. Об этом свидетельствует характер явно выражен-
ного эндотермического максимума кривых ДТА, а также выпадение из плав-
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Рис. 3. Температуры термолиза моногидратов 
кальциевых солей, связанные с выделением 
кристаллизационной воды: 1 — начало выде-
ления; 2 — максимум эндотермии (ДТА): 
3 — конец выделения; 4 — вторая ступень 
- ывделения воды (ДТГ, ДТА.) 
Рис. 4. Температуры термических превра-
щений безводных кальциевых солей, про-
исходящих без изменения массы, по кривым 
ДТА: 1 — модификационное превращение; 
2 — модификационное превращение с экзо-
термическим эффектом; 3 — температура 
плавления. 
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Рис. 5. Температуры термолиза безводных 
кальциевых солей (ДТГ): 1 — начало 
термического распада; 2 — конец 
термического распада с образованием СаС03 
Таблица I 
Температуры максимумов кривых ДТА 
термолиза кальциевых солей 
алифатических одноосновных кислот 
Число С-атомов Т максимума на кривых ДТА, К 
Модификационное превращение, 
представленное на кривой 1 (рис. 4) 
сопровождается небольшим, до-
вольно размытым эндотермическим 
тепловым эффектом. Кривая темпе-
ратур этого превращения по гомо-
логическому ряду имеет резко выра-
женное разделение на два участка. 
К первому участку относятся соли 
кислот, имеющих точку плавления 
ниже комнатных, ко второму — соли 
кристаллических при комнатных тем-
пературах кислот [21]. 
Представленные на кривой 2 
(рис.4) температуры соответствуют 
максимумам экзотермического теп-
лового эффекта, которые, как из-
вестно, лишены точного физичес-
кого смысла, однако, вследствие ха-
рактера кривых ДТА в этой области 
температур, определить истинные 
температуры начала эффекта нам 
не удалось. Поэтому представлен-
ные температуры могут рассматри-
ваться лишь как особенно относи-
тельные и сравнительные данные. 
На рис. 5 представлены, по кри-
вым ТГ и ДТГ, температуры начала 
и конца термического распада каль-
циевых солей алифатических кислот 
с образованием карбоната кальция. 
Из данных рис. 5 (кривая 1) следует, 
что температуры начала разложения 
солей для анионов водорастворимых 
алифатических кислот 'несколько 
снижаются с увеличением числа углеродных атомов в цепи, а для жирных кис-
лот, начиная от шести углеродных атомов, остаются практически постоян-
ными. Температуры завершения образования карбоната кальция (кривая 2), 
аналогично предыдущему, мало изменяются для жирных кислот и, наоборот, 
наблюдается некоторое повышение температур конца распада солей с увеличе-
нием числа углеродных атомов. 
Необходимо отметить, что термолиз солей происходит, согласно кривым 
ТГ и ДТГ, в одной ступени, однако, на кривых ДТА совершенно отчетливо 
(см. например, рис. 1) выделяются несколько максимумов. Температуры этих 
максимумов по кривым ДТА представлены в табл. I. Из данных таблицы 
следует, что с увеличением числа углеродных атомов в алкильной цепи солей 
число максимумов на кривых ДТА возратает от двух до трех, а температуры 
в алк. цепи 1 2 з . 
2 723 763 
4 7 2 3 — 7 5 7 
6 6 6 8 7 0 3 7 4 0 
8 6 7 3 6 9 3 733 
10 673 693 721 
12 6 7 8 693 713 
1 4 683 6 9 3 7 0 6 
16 6 7 3 683 7 0 8 
18 6 6 3 673 7 0 3 
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Таблица II 
Температуры выделения воды и точки плавления, определенные по максимумам кривых ДТА, 




0 , 1 / с « - 1 
Скорость нагрева 
0,025 К Б- 1 
в ал к. цепи 
Т выдел нго, к Т плавл., К Т выдел. НгО, К Т плавл., К 
10 385 405 468 363 381 459 
12 391 398 455 368 376 448 
14 .388 — 448 373 382 441 
16 391 — 446 378 386 439 
18 393 — 443 378 386 436 
максимумов постепенно снижаются. Ери переходе от соли ацетата до стеарата 
общее снижение температур этих максимумов составляет около 60 К. 
В табл. II представлены данные показывающие, что при уменьшении 
скорости нагрева в 4 раза (до 0,025 К-.у-1) удается разделить эндотермический 
максимум выделения гидратной воды по кривым ДТА на два отдельных мак-
симума и для высших жирных кислот (С14—С18). При меньшей скорости нагре-
ва, эндотермическуе максимумы выделения воды появляются при более низких 
температурах, чем при большей скорости. В табл. II приведены также темпера-
туры фазового превращения, который принят нами за истинную точку плавле-
ния кальциевых солей. Из сравнения данных, представленных в табл. II следует, 
что, в соответствии с литературой [22], явления, происходящие при повышении 
температуры в солях карбоновых кислот, в значительной мере зависят от ско-
рости нагрева образцов. Однако, видно также, что полученные нами резуль-
. таты, хотя относительны по своей абсолютной величине, но хорошо отражают 
действительные изменения наблюдаемые в гомологическом ряду солей. 
Обсуждение полученных результатов 
Рассмотрение полученных экспериментальных данных показывает, что 
в гомологическом ряду моногидратов кальциевых солей алифатических од-
ноосновных кислот, при повышении температуры от комнатных до 823 К в среде 
проточного инертного газа, имеются две области температур термолиза: 
первая из них соответствует разложению моногидратов с образованием без-
водных солей; вторая — разложению последних с образованием карбоната 
кальция с некоторым количеством осмоленных продуктов и окиси кальция. 
Отметим, однако, что уже выше температур плавления начинаются медленные 
процессы термолиза, отражающиеся в постепенном небольшом уменьшении 
массы испытуемых образцов, заметным по кривым ТГ. 
Оценка экспериментальных результатов, получаемых при изучении терми-
ческого распада солей карбоновых кислот, на наш взгляд, может быть произ-
ведена только с большой осторожностью. Т. е., необходимо учитывать, что 
происходящие процессы имеют определенную кинетику и, ввиду выделения 
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газообразных продуктов распада (Н 2 0, С02 и разнообразных низкомолекуля-
рных органических веществ), в значительной мере будут зависеть от состава • 
атмосферы над испытуемым образцом. В этом отношении наблюдается анало-
гия с предосторожностями, которые должны соблюдаться при изучении терми-
ческих свойств карбонатов, имеющих обширную литературу [23]. Однако, 
в работах рассматривающих термические превращения солей карбоновых 
кислот, указываются только применяемые скорости нагрева. Поэтому сопостав-
ление количественных данных различных авторов, по-существу, не представля-
ется возможным. 
Выше приведенными обстоятельствами объясняются, по-видимому, раз-
ногласия и противоречивость многих данных и их объяснений, имеющихся 
в литературе.. Как уже отмечалось нами, при представлении экспериментальных 
данных этой работы, относительность последних неизбежна, поэтому при их 
обсуждении мы стремимся определить только обнаруживающиеся общие 
закономерности по гомологическому ряду изученных солей. Из числа разнооб-
разных методов, представляющих возможность суждения о термолизе и тер-
мических превращений солей [2], мы использовали только дериватографические 
и пытаемся дать некоторые структурные объяснения в сопоставлении с дан-
ными ИК-спектроскопического анализа. Как известно, в литературе предпри- \ 
нималось несколько попыток использования рентгеноструктурных данных для 
объяснения термическух превращений, однако, возможности метода для мыл 
оказались значительно ограниченными [6, 14]. 
Представленные на рис. 2 температуры первого, наиболее низкотемпера-
ратурного модификационного превращения моногидратов кальциевых солей, 
мы отнесли к их генотипному превращению. Аналогичный ход изменений для 
некоторых членов гомологического ряда натриевых мыл был найден и в работе 
[4]. Посколъко это превращение связано с изменениями в расположении углерод-
ных цепей солей, представляется весьма вероятным сопоставление его темпера-
турного хода по гомологическому ряду с серией полос в области 990—1110 с т - 1 , 
отнесенных к гибридным С—С скелетным и деформационным СН2 колебаниям 
алкильных цепей [20], наиболее интенсивных и расчлененных, что соответствует 
наибольшей их подвижности, при десяти углеродных атомах в цепи [24, 25]. 
Из данных рис. 1 и 3 следует, что кристаллизационная вода моногодратов 
кальциевых солей, которая не удаляется при вакуумсушке при комнатных 
температурах,- выделяется при повышении температуры в двух ступенях. 
Температурный интервал выделения воды, как мы уже отмечали выше, будет 
зависеть от состава атмосферы и скорости нагрева образцов. В соответствии 
с этим, характерные температуры начала, максимума и конца выделения воды 
будут также изменяться. Два типа связывания воды, как это следует из данных 
таблицы II, характерно для изученных солей. Около 0,2 моля гидратной воды, 
по-видимому, сильнее связаны с карбоксилатным комплексом катиона. Повы-
шение температуры конца выделения основного количества воды (рис. 3, кри-
вая 3) и модификационного превращения, происходящего при выделении всего 
количества кристаллизационной воды (кривая 4), с уменьшением длины углево-
дородной цепи, может объяснятья различной мерой встраивания воды в общую 
кристаллическую структуру солей. 
Единственный слабо выраженный экзотермический эффект, обнаруженный 
нами, представлен на кривой 2 рис. 4. Замечательно, что это превращение проис-
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ходит близко к температуре плавления солей (кривая 3) и наблюдается только 
для солей содержащих четыре и более углеродных атомов в алкильной цепи. 
Заманчиво было бы объяснить это превращение изменением кристаллической 
структуры солей, например, образованием жидкокристаллической фазы и 
связать с изменениями наблюдаемыми в положении и форме полос поглоще-
ния в ИК-спектрах кальциевых солей [20], соответствующих асимметричным 
деформационным колебаниям в плоскости метиленовых групп (Р05СН2) 
алкильных цепей, которые часто принимаются в качестве характеристики 
кристалличности веществ, содержащих три и более СН2 групп в цепи. Однако, 
на основании имеющихся в нашем распоряжении данных, можно сделать 
только предположение относительно наличия такой связи. 
На кривой 3 рис. 4 представлены температуры плавления кальциевых солей 
одноосновных алифатических кислот. Ход кривой по гомологическому ряд . 
принципиально соответствует найденному в работе [26] для натриевых мыл. 
На рис. 5 представлены интервалы термолиза безводных кальциевых солей 
Как следует из данных рисунка, интервал температур разложения остается 
постоянным для солей всех высших жирных кислот, начиная от капроната 
кальция (Св). Более' высокие температуры начала и конца разложения для пер-
вых членов гомологического ряда, естественно объясняются их более совер-
шенной кристаллической структурой с большими энергиями кристаллической 
решетки. В этом отношении примечательна температура начала разложения 
пропионата кальция. 
Предварительные опыты проведенные нами по изучению кинетики термо-
лиза и состава продуктов распада, происходящего в атмосфере азота высокой 
чистоты, газо-жидкостным хроматографическим методом показали, что во 
всех случаях распад начинается декарбоксилизацией солей. Поэтому считаем 
правомерным указать на наличие корреляции между положением полосы асси-
метричных валентных колебаний карбоксилатной группы (у03С02) в ИК-
спектрах кальциевых солей (уменьшение частоты от ацетата до капроната и 
стабилизация этого значения для всех высших гомологов [20]) и температурами 
начала разложения солей. 
Оценка разультатов представленных в табл. I, показывающих наличие 
нескольких максимумов на кривых ДТА и закономерное снижение температур 
этих максимумов по гомологическому ряду, на основании имеющихся в нашем 
распоряжении данных еще не представляется возможной. Для выяснения воп-
роса необходимо проведение дельнейшего исследования термолиза с анализом 
продуктов распада и установления кинетики процесса. 
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INVESTIGATION OF THE STRUCTURES AND CHARACTERISTICS OF LONG-CHAIN 
FATTY ACID SALTS, 111. DERIVATOGRAPHIC INVESTIGATION OF THE THERMOLYSIS 
OF MONOHYDRATED Ca SALTS OF ALIPHATIC MONOBASIC ACIDS 
J. A. Andor, I. Dreveni and G. A. Chirova 
The thermal transformation of monohydrated Ca salts of aliphatic monobasic acids (from C2 
to C18, even numbers only) has been investigated in nitrogen atmosphere in the temperature range 
298—823 K. The main thermal transformation temperatures were determined and the regularities 
of changes, taking place in the homologous series were shown. An attempt was made to compare 
the thermal and IR spectroscopic data. 
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Both the M. W. data, as measured by gelchromatographic fractionation, and the infrared spectra 
of the fractions reveal considerable structural differences between the samples studied. 
Unlike the brown coal humic acid sample, which also contains considerable amounts of high 
M. W. aliphatic compounds, the soil and synthetic samples contain almost exclusively fractions of 
aromatic character. 
Soil samples from moor-layers of different depths showed large deviations as to their M. W. 
distributions and IR characteristics. 
Chelates to which biological activity has been attributed were identified in low M. W. fractions. 
Introduction 
In a previous paper [1] we reported on the infrared spectra of humic acids extract-
ed from Oroszlány Eocene brown coal by gel-chromatographic fractionation. Unlike 
the unfractionated parent sample, the spectrum of which could not be assigned unam-
biguously due to its heterodispersity, the fractions showed characteristic, well-resolved 
spectra thereby providing information on the structure, bonding, and functional 
groups of humic acid samples of different origins. These data were compared with 
those of the fractions of compost soil. 
Here we extend our previous studies to other sedimentary brown coal samples 
and soil samples, and compare the results with those on a synthetically prepared and 
fractionated humic acid sample. For the sake of comparison, the molecular weight 
distributions of the.different fractions were also calculated. 
Methods 
Humic acid samples extracted from Oroszlány brown coal were investigated. 
Details of the extraction procedure were published elsewhere [2]. The crude extract 
was purified according to ref. [3]. Soil samples were obtained from the Keszthely 
area and represented the lower and surface moor-layers, respectively. The synthetic-
ally prepared humic acid sample was purified by the same procedure as the brown 
coal samples. Gel-fractionation and infrared studies were done as prviously des-
cribed [4]. 
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Results and Discussion 
1. Brown coal samples. The Oroszlány brown coal humic acid was divided into 
7 fractions. Molecular wieght (M. W.) data are given in Table I; the infrared spectrum 
of each fraction and that of the parent material are shown in Fig. 1. Apparently this 
humic acid sample is very heterodisperse, and preliminary studies suggested that 
incomplete fractionation would hardly result in unambiguously interpretable infrared 
spectra. 
As shown in Table I, this sample consists mainly of 3 different fractions with 
closely similar percentage compositions. Fractions Nos. 1—3, with a M. W. range 
of 23—38 kdalton, represent 31.2% of the total weight. It should be noted that frac-
tion No. 1 also contains very high M. W. components ( s 3 8 kdalton); however this 
fraction could not be further subdivided with the gel applied. Fractions Nos. 1—3 
contribute equally to this 31.2% of the total wight. It is interesting to note that there 
is a "hole" in the 14—23 kdalton M. W. range, i.e. a significant amount of components 
was not found in this mid-range. 2—14 kdalton components contribute to an extent 
of 33.7% to the total weight; these components include brown coal humic acid mole-
cules and their aggregates. The low M. W. fractions (Nos. 6 and 7) give the remaining 
one-third of the total weight. Of these, the 1—2 kdalton fraction makes the higher 
contribution (24.6%) and, by definition, consists of humic acid components. The light 
fraction No. 7 consists mainly of himatomelan 
v o and fulvic acids, which are disproportion 
products due to the alkaline extraction. 
Infrared spectral analysis provides further 
useful information concerning the molecular 
structures and characteristic bonds (Fig. 1). 
The spectrum of the parent sample, S0, 
consists of diffuse bands due to overlapping 
peaks of slightly different frequencies. 
In contrast, the spectrum of fraction 
No. 1, S1 ; is rich in well-resolved bands. 
The main peak at 2850 c m - 1 indicates 
aliphatic -CH and -CH2 groups. This peak gra-
Table I 
Molecular weight distribution of brown coal 
humic acid from Oroszlány 
5DOO 4000 3000 OTO 1600 1600 1400 « 0 0 tOOO lOOÍOOcm1 
Fig. 1. 
No. of fraction % Molecular weight 
range kdalton 
1 10.1 >38.0 
2 11.5 38.0—29.0 
3 9.6 29.0—23.0 
4 10.4 14.0—6.0 
5 23.3 6.0—2.0 
6 24.6 2.0—1.0 
7 10.0 -=1.0 
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dually decreases in lower M. W. fractions (Nos. 2—4), and is only a weak shoulder 
in fraction No. 5. This 2850"1 peak not only indicates aliphatic character; its relative 
intensity provides qualitative information concerning the aliphatic chain length; 
the M. W. data in Table I and Fig. 1 are reasonable agreement. Another strong, 
unusually sharp peak at 720 c m - 1 can be assigned to the y C = C < ^ skeletal vibration 
and the -(CH2)B-vibration (n=4). This peak is also dominant in the spectrum of frac-
tion No. 2, although with considerably lower intensity, whereas it is totally absent 
from that of fraction No. 3 (and onwards). 
On the basis of these data we conclude that the high M. W. fractions Nos. 1 and 
2 contain, mainly coal humic acids of aliphatic character. 
A peak at 820 c m - 1 is also present in the spectra of these samples, although with, 
decreasing intensity, indicating substituted aromatic stuctures. The shoulders at 760' 
and 780 c m - 1 are probably due to minor quantities of related structures substituted, 
at different positions. In the spectrum of fraction No. 3 no peaks can be found in this 
range; the low-frequency spectrum is domainated by sharp peaks at 680 and 860 cm - 1 , 
which can be assigned to deformation vibrations of substituted aromatic structures 
and trisubstituted molecules, respectively. The aliphatic character of the high M. W. 
fractions (Nos. 1—2) is taken over by an aromatic character in the. fraction No. 3. 
This fraction has a M. W. range of 23—29 kdalton (Table I) and, thus, a different-
structural skeleton as compared to the high M. W. fractions. 
Minor peaks in the spectra of these fractions provide further information on. 
other structural constituents, e.g. the 900 c m - 1 peak can be assigned to a /? 1—4 gluco-
side vibration, indicating the probable presence of cellulose and cellulose derivatives, 
and their disporportionation products; this is in line with our previous suggestion [5]. 
A very intense peak at 1040 c m - 1 (fraction No. 1) and a sharp peak at 1080 c m - 1 
(fraction No. 5) can be assigned to alcoholic-OH, the elongated -CO of a hetero-
cyclic ring, and symmetric ether bond vibrations, respectively. The 1400 c m - 1 peak 
due to the methyl deformation is a weak, well-resolved peak in the spectrum of 
fraction No. 1, whereas it is much more intense in those of fractions Nos. 2 and 4 
(partly overlapping). Carboxyl vibrations are easily identified in the 1620 c m - 1 region., 
(fractions Nos. 1, 2, and 7); the 1720 c m - 1 peak is due to the C = 0 group vibration^ 
of aromatic carboxylic acids, aldehydes and ketones. These bands are relatively weak • 
in the spectra of fractions Nos. 3 and 4, but gain intensity in the low M. W. fractions. 
In the light fraction No. 7, which probably consists of himatomelan and fulvic acids 
according to the M. W. data, this peak dominates the spectrum. Two sharp, weak 
peaks at 1220 and 1260 cm - 1 , which are exclusively present in the spectrum of frac-
tion No. 3, can be assigned to phenolic-OH and elongated C—N/N—H deformations, 
respectively. 
The spectrum of fraction No. 4 indicates the presence of completely different 
structures, e.g. a minor contribution from aromatic carboxylates and a significant 
amount of ionic carboxylates. In the low M. W. fractions Nos. 5 and 6 the strong, 
well-resolved peak at 1640 c m - 1 indicates chelate structures. Since the chelate peak 
could not be found in any other case, we conclude that chelate bonds, to which 
biological activity was attributed by previous workers, are present only in the 1—6-
kdalton fractions. 
2. Soil samples: surface moor-layer. The M. W. data on extracted and fractionat-
ed humic acids of surface moor-soil (from the Keszthely area) are given in Table II. 
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Table II 
-Molecular weight distribution of soil humic acid 
(surface moor-layer) from Keszthely 
No. of fraction % Molecular weight range kdalton 
1 30.0 >40.0 
2 15.8 40.0—28.0 
3 12.6 28.0—18.0 
4 9.8 18.0—6.0 
5 29.9 <6 .0 
As seen in Table II, the average 
M. W. is shifted significantly to higher 
values as compared to the situation in 
Table I. The high M. W. fraction No. 
1. (M. W. 40 kdalton) makes a contri-
bution of 30.6%, a much higher value 
than in the case of brown coal samples 
(10%). On the other hand, the low M. 
W. fractions Nos. 5—7 amount to a 
total of 30% (compared with 60%, 
Table I). The medium M. W. fractions 
(6—40 kdalton) are also significant 
(40%). 
The spectrum of fraction No. 1 is rich in sharp, well-resolved peaks. A strong 
peak at 2500 c m - 1 is indicative of organic sulphur compounds, whereas a medium 
intense peak at 2300 c m - 1 is due to aromatic nitrogen compounds. These charac-
teristic bands are less intense in the spectrum of fraction No. 2; the 2300 c m - 1 peak 
is apparently present even in the low M. W. fractions, in the form of a weak shoulder. 
These bands could not be identified in any of the previous spectra of humic acid 
-samples, and thus are specific for the moor-soil samples. The.presence of sulphur 
compounds in moor-soil is by no means surprising. 
In the spectrum of fraction No. 1 there is a broad, intense peak centered at 
1510 cm - 1 , which indicates substituted aromatic structures. This broad band is replaced 
by three sharp peaks in the spectrum of fraction No. 2; according to the literature, 
these peaks can be assigned to substituted aromatic structures of different forms. This 
pattern in the 800—850 c m - 1 range is also present in the spectrum of fraction No. 3, 
while it is much weaker in that of fraction No. 4, and totally absent from that of 
fraction No. 5. 
The strong, sharp peaks at 910— 
920 cm 1, which can be assigned to the /? 
1—4 glucoside bond vibration, are present 
exclusively in the spectrum of fraction 
No. 2; this observation may indicate that 
fraction No. 2 contains the remains of 
plants, even macroscopically observable in 
the surface moor-layer. The alkaline 
extraction could lead to the degradation of 
plant tissues, resulting in 30—40 kdalton 
M. W. products. It is interesting to refer 
to our earlier result [6]: during alkaline 
extraction of xylites with 0.5 N NaOH 
cellulose products with similar degrees of 
polymerization were identified. 
As seen in Fig. 2, there is an intense, 
sharp peak at 1030 c m - 1 in the spectrum of 
fraction No. 1, whereas in the same region 
there is a doublet (at 1030 and 1010 cm- 1 ) 
Fig. 2. in those of fractions Nos. 2 and 3. The 
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former band can be assigned to an Si—O vibration, and the latter to an elongated 
C—O vibration of polysaccharides. These peaks are present in the spectrum of almost 
every fraction. However, they are missing from the spectra of fractions Nos. 4 and 5, 
indicating that the inorganic silicate contamination is eluated only with higher M. W. 
fractions. The same holds for polysaccharides. 
The most intense peak in the spectra of fractions Nos. 1—3 is at 1200 cm~1, 
with decreasing intensity, however; this is due to the deformation vibration of the 
aromatic carboxylic-OH groups. An intense band at 1400 c m - 1 in the spectra of 
fraction Nos. 1 and 2 can be assigned to CH3 and CH2 groups attached to aromatic 
rings. 
As expected for soil humic acid, there is a band at 1520 c m - 1 , with decreasing 
intensity in the spectra of fractions Nos. 1—3, which can be assigned to heterocyclic 
C = N vibration and is due to protein components. Since this band is missing from , 
the spectra of low M. W. fractions, these protein components should elute with high 
M. W. fractions. 
A doublet at 1600—1620 c m - 1 in the spectrum of fraction No. 1 indicates aro-
matic C = C and ionic bound carboxylate ions. Interestingly, the 1720 c m - 1 peak, 
which is characteristic for aromatic carboxylic acids, is completely missing from this 
spectrum. The same holds for fraction No. 2, except that there is a well-defined peak 
a t 1600 c m - 1 . In the spectrum of fraction No. 3 these bands are weak, whereas in that 
of fraction No. 4 the "chelate" peak at 1640 c m - 1 is clearly visible. Fraction No. 4 has 
a M. W. range of 6—18 kdalton (Table II). From a comparison of these results with 
those of Table I and Fig. 1, we can conclude that in the case of soil humic acid samples > 
higher M. W. components should play a role in chelate formati9n. However, the 
chelate formation is coupled to relatively low M. W. components, just as in the case 
of brown coal samples; the observed differences are due to an upward shift in M. W. 
distribution (cf. Tables I and II). 
In the light fraction (No. 5) there is only one well-resolved peak, at 1720 c m - 1 , 
indicating aromatic carboxylic acids. This fraction, similary to that of brown coal 
samples, may consist of disproportionation products, himatomelan and fulvic acids. 
According to the spectrum, aromatic carboxylic acids from the dominant structure. 
3. Soil sample: lower-lying layer. The M. W. data on extracted and .fractionated 
humic acids of a lower moor-layer (from the Keszthely area) are given in the Table III. 
This humic acid clearly differs significantly from those of both brown coal and, 
the surface moor-layer. The highest M. W. fraction (No. 1) has a very low percentage; 
this 3.8 % may be compared with the 
30% in Table II. The mid-fractions 
make a similar contribution, whereas 
the low M. W. fractions have a very 
high contribution, 57.6%. The light 
fraction ( < 1 kdalton) is particularly 
dominant. 
From these data we can conclude 
that at a depth of 70 cm the humic acid 
material undergoes extensive degrada-
tion in moor-soil, so that the amount of 
the high M. W. components drops to 
Table III 
Molecular weight distribution of soil humic acid 
(lower-lying layer) from Keszthely 
No. of fraction % Molecular weight 
range kdalton 
1 3.8 >40.0 
2 20.5 40.0—25.0 
3 17.4 25.0—10.0 
4 13.6 10.0—1.0 
5 44.0 < 1 . 0 
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one-eighth, and consequently the light 
fractions are considerably accumulated. 
No information can be obtained 
from the IR spectrum of the unfrac-
tionated sample (Fig. 3), whereas those 
of the fractions are rich in intense, well-
resolved peaks. In the light M. W. 
fraction (No. 5) there is only one peak, 
at 1720 cm - 1 , which can be assigned to 
aromatic carboxylic acids, presumably 
fulvic acid. 
In the high M. W. fraction No. 1 
there is a sharp peak at 860 cm - 1 , indicating aromatic structures. This peak loses 
intensiti in the spectrum of fraction No. 2, but another peak at 680 c m - 1 is 
prominent, indicating substitutedaromatic structures (deformation vibration). These 
bands are missing from the spectra of lower M. W. fractions. 
The weak, sharp bands at 920 and 1030 c m - 1 indicate the presence of poly-
saccharides and plant fossils in fraction No. 1; these peaks decrease rapidly in the 
spectra of fractions Nos. 2 and 3. The 1200 c m - 1 peak, assigned to phenolic-OH, 
is well-resolved in the spectrum of fraction No. 1, but loses intensity in those of the 
lower M. W. fractions. Furthermore, the 1420 c m - 1 peak indicates -CH2 and -CH3 
groups connected to aromatic rings. The 1500 c m - 1 band, assigned to heterocyclic 
C = N , is present exclusively in the spectra of fractions Nos. 3 and 4. 
Obviously, the aromatic carboxyl and carboxylate bands are missing or very 
weak in the spectrum of fraction No. 1. The 1620—1640 c m - 1 doublet characteristic 
Table IV 
Molecular weight distribution of synthetic 
humic acid 
No. of fraction % Molecular weight range kdalton 
1 13.6 =-23.0 
2 12.6 23.0—6.0 
3 44.8 6.0—1.0 
4 28.0 <1 .0 
Fig. 3. Fig. 4. 
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for carboxylate ions and chelates is only present in that of fraction No. 2. In the light 
fractions the ionic character is less marked, and the spectrum is dominated by the 
1720 cm" 1 peak. 
4. Synthetic humic acids. The M. W. data on a synthetically prepared and frac-
tionated humic acid sample are given in Table IV. 
From a comparison of Table IV with Tables I—III, it is obvious that the avar-
age M. W. is much lower in the case of the natural humic acids. About 75% of the 
total weight is due to the light M. W. fractions ( < 6 kdalton). This marked difference 
is also reflected in their IR spectra. 
No bands characteristic for aromatic carboxylic acids (at 1720 cm - 1 ) or chelates 
(at 1620— 1640 cm - 1 ) can be seen in the spectra of these fractions. There are very 
strong bands in the 1500—.1520 c m - 1 range, which can be assigned to the heterocyclic 
C = N group vibration. Each fraction shows a band at 1200 c m - 1 with different inten-
sities, indicating aromatic carboxylic -OH groups. There is a sharp peak at 1040 c m - 1 
in the spectrum of fraction No. 1, which is probably due to the presence of alcoholic 
-OH groups. Broad bands at 830 and 860 cm - 1 , and minor bands at 740 and 690 c m - 1 
in this spectrum, indicate aromatic structures substituted at different positions. The 
former two peaks are also present in the spectrum of fraction No. 2 and in those of 
fractions Nos. 3 and 4, although with low intensity. These data indicate that this 
synthetic humic acid sample is of a much simpler structure, with a strong aromatic 
character. 
Conclusions 
1. Both the M. W. data, as measured by gelchromatographic fractionation, and 
the infrared spectra of the fractions reveal considerable structural differences between 
the samples studied. The data of these two methods, however, can be brought into 
parallel. 
2. Unlike the brown coal humic acid sample, which also contains considerable 
amounts of high M. W. aliphatic compounds, the soil and synthetic samples contain 
almost exclusively fractions of aromatic character. There is a significant difference 
between the structure of the brown coal sample described here and that previously 
reported [1]. v -
3. Soil samples from moor-layers of different depths showed large deviations as 
to their M. W. distributions and IR characteristics. 
4. Chelates to* which biological activity has been attributed were identified in 
low M. W. fractions. 
In order to clarify the structures of this group of biologically-active compounds, 
the M. W. measurements should be complemented by other methods, and the main 
components should be quantitatively identified on the basis of their IR spectra. 
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В испытанных образцах гуминовых кислот наблюдаются значительные различия не 
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В исследованных образцах, хелаты имеющие значение с точки зрения их биологической 
активности содержатся в меньших фракциях. 
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